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THE BOYS OF THE OLD BRIGADE Sf-^SSSS^iSiSt
that the new duties were in force but tnat roseate colors.
entries be received at the old rate. The im- -The Mayor and Corporation” was proporters, however, were required to make this the FA MO I S MARCH - V-V THE ^sed by til. Miller. Ex-May* Manning 
declaration: SUPPER TABLE. replied in suitable terms, referring to a

In con^ls?prom0|Ltott^enT'lt'9Sled0u^n -------------- welfare Site tons who were at the scene of
g^he^omÆri«esamend Those That Have Gone Before—Coj; battle.

Very little business was done at the Custom otter's Story of a March That WiU
House, less than half a regular days bun- Take Its Place In History, Although 
ness. There was very tittle ^ the » War Correspondents” Did Not£Sd«d$£i*E»5‘82S
required before tire Ganges were announced.

THE OPPOSITION CRITICftSTERS.

=

ELEVENTH YEAR
— TAI£ABQDT THE N1WTARIFFi

icreipcopEp Ks&mSi
arm broken; Clarence Lewis, ticket agent,
Union depot, back sprained: Mrs. Louis 
Whitman, back broken; Green Powell, 
colored, shoulder dislocated; Fred Stone,
leg dislocated ; John Moran, Charles- An Cop, of the Revised Edition
town, lnd., hand cut. hurt internally, . . r , rinainffHarry Zeger, leg broken; August Tieroan, Had Not Been Kecelved Cp to *
fatally crushed; Nick Tieman, badly cut in Tim# and Entries Were Passed Under

. bead; Mrs. Christopher Hoffmeyer, badly the Old Kates bv Aid of a Declaration

DEATft $ DISASTER AT LOUISVILLE UrSjSStSiïr^'Il^ —
ously; Mrs. Trotter, colored, leg broken; The changes In the tariff caused conaider- 
Lieut Howard, two chUdren hurt, slightly ,. digcu(Jion ^ trade circles and among

1 Five Hundred People Thought to Have jSj^bwrtWad and roine^located; 3Mra manufacturers yesterday. On the w^le the
Been Killed at the Metropolis of the Mugnet, badly hurt about bead but not action of the Government in continuing its
Blue Grass Stato-A Great Destruction fatally; Thomas Finck, leg broken. pohcy of protecting the industries of the

The following eight colored men were countrT was annroved. The usual numberzzzzz.iztz.r. tsxSSxæir^s:
Lakas-Th. Storm King First Seen In Wel^ fo^y |inli8kd, Fhtnk Blokley, argued that it unsettled business to con-
Colorado—He Makes a Sudden Sweep ^fy cut about head; William Meredith, cut * u tinker mth the tariff, while others < to the Aboard. % 0““’ ^ °“ h6ad'’ ^todoû^lîy all the increases were

see*HE first intimation of the storm Fletcher Pullum, Adams Expressmewnger, so infinitesimal that they could only be re-
wa given in Colorado Wednesday was pinned down in his car and thrown garded as “sops” thrown out to keep tne
night when the barometer sud- out, slightly hurt; John Coogle, driver manufacturers solid for the Government,
denlv’showed a rapid decrease in for American Express Company, Worn. The mille„ are satisfied that the Govem-
the atmospheric pressure. By ^”olo^d^^r a“seventh4treet depot ’ ment has done aU it could to ^
Thursday morning the area of low wa3 p{nned down by a beam and aim and request for justice. They asked an increase 

nressure was central over Kansas, and in the shoulder broken ; Mrs. Joseph Seller, slightly to $1 per barrel on flour, but the 35c. advance 
evening Illinois was the seat of operations, hurt; A. M. Sullivan, arm broken ; Joe over the low duty of 50c. will have the effect 
w^the ^s wJblow^ at the rate of 30 eugin^-on C & O.^thrown from of materially Siting the exports from the
miles an hour. At 8 p.m. snow was faUmg pltt?flreman C. & O., Pat Roberts,’ switch United States into Canada and many roUer 
In Minnesota, Iowa and the southern part of mau, ttU thrown from train by tree on track, mills which were compelled to close down ana 
Michigan Rain was pouring down in tor- none fatally hurt ; Burt Staggers, cut others which have been run half and qu»™r 
rente in the Middle States, especially along slightly; John W. Brown, bl^; time may be expected to resume shortly. The

-the Mississippi Valley. The wind was toïJd'benSrthfalling loss sustained by millers has been some-
sweeping Chicago at a gait of 48 miles an wall aiid badly bruised; Chartes Bonexf thing enormous, ami those who weroprac- 
hour and was coining from the northeast, badly bruised; H. M. Blackburn, Wood- caly ruined will be afforded an opportunity 

* St Louis and Memphis were alsq treated to a burn, Ky.,probably fatally hurt; C.D.Senior, cf recouping themselves somewhat. ine 
tornado anddid not escape without damage. Indianapolis badly ™^ed, internaMn- price o( flour yeaterday advanced ton cento 
Between 4 and 5 o'clock yesterday morning ^j!8 ^ubiy^aLl£§’. P. McFarland, per barrel, and with Increased P^utogand 
the storm in Toronto had reached its height ^et Eroker, badly mashed and bruised; resultant demandfor wheat J*8.
The wind at this time was blowing 80 miles Ed. Mintor. bruised and contused wounds; that cereal may be counted upon mweasmg. 
an hour on Lake Ontario, while the ano William <>ood„ both lees and three rite The advance on flour will be so small, how- 

1 « . . onrronnH«d broken, also injured internally, will die, ever that it is not believed the pricemometer “t ; the obterotory, surround^ ^ four rib3 broken and £,ve to be advanced,
as it is by trees, registered 40 unies an hour. gkuU fmcturS; — Whittingham, head . .. hich was waged in favor
The wavee on Lakes Huron and Erie were be- badlv bruised, but probably not fatal; The agitation wmcn was e™ ,1ing püldmmnto^ high, and Port Dalhousie Mre K^STrèser, bead and* face .badlv of the increase was so pronounced and w,d^
ingpileamounMJns £,,tinir a deluge of rain, mashed and probably internally injured; spread that it was generally believed the 
and the vicinity were getting a get Mrs. Jennie Whitman backbroken jumped Government would accede the request, and

’ suent \te0fu£ i^Toregnto raY toere was from third story of a Falls City halL cogently it occasion»! no surprise,
every sign of it clearing np. The remnant The Effects Widespread. Tube Piping's Big .lump,
of the «île was then raging in the Ottawa it is very evident that it was not a cyclone, According to the hardware men tube pip- 
Valley. The average fall of mow in Ontario ag it8 effects are too widespread. For miles ^ be6n increaeed 300 per cent., which is 
was" inches The path was in either direction of the city occasional roots a sweeping change that can only be accounted

, «=«*■the contmant „ Abated were tom off and the trees lifted out of the ^ Qn A ground that an error has crept in.
How Rail and Car Traffic Was Affected und by the roots. As the special tram , fir^g 8poeulated in pig iron and lead

»t8.4°, did not MTive^l 10.1 . broken into pieces, then large and more sub- ^ increase in copper and brass wire will
ofeSearrmhSUorA Whl^ wXteHS stantial OmS «SjnaUjr monarcteof the ^ ,n „ 10 to 15 per tent, on
hours behind time. At mgbt the trains L j^SwajI were fairly strippld of these goods, but as the present low prices
a,tii^b^Twaffolding chimney poteand thejr ngnstiml "ryrvii,e about 21 ^Lfd^Uy toelteriff has n^T materially
KMlMowu!?te.thoinu™ ^-ircbarr “““19

^Streetcar tmfflc was conducted with un- ^o^s.te ^“^“teirsidte. It was Among the 5Voo.cn Mem
certainty and difficulty all da^' " the wreck of an accommodation train which Representatives of the woolen mannfao-
the morning the mrs were to^n Mianapolm and Louisville. tu“^tethat the increase of 3% percent.
îhouZds SwItk^eople, employ* in stores, ^w»s ^krngtoe ^ lb. 0f 16 ounces (from to 10 per orat)
clerks and merchants residing in the outlying ™ tor^up by its roots and flung is so trifling as not to materially affect the
districts. Many of the horses fell and were hadb^n £rnup oy its roo » price or the volume of British importatipna
S'^di^vraue SS. °VeMIe : Wreck and .... on Every «de. L ad valorem duty is ^angeMhe only

When ^Ali Tait awoke at 5 o'clock | When Louisville, the scene of the disaster, addition being in the weighs
yeaterday morning and heard the winds reached an appalling sight was present- flannel for instance. A flannel shirt eig 
catering against the shutters of to ", r^wd^of teorfe thronged the Fourteenth- from to 4 ounces to the yard and the ta- 
frWMMK street station and^from there up Main-street créa* would only be ^jatot^ to rate- 
ITie Globe in the old Hughes block. Mr. to the heart of the city was a mass of crease ef % H . «oatine 75c to
Tait is a director and he was so much con- humanity dodging horses, street cars and difference on t g^fflei^t either

sags a—g
. LSSd‘i“”S,i'SSf. =bî!“.S te.Sg£S“

was done to the crib-work at the Island and p eat mass of de,br“. “ .wf„l SItemitv far Enew the Government bad not
in ronnnetion with the C.F.R. works and to human victims of the »wful oala.rnity for as tney ^ th0 duty. had such
■hipping at the various wharves. Here and there lay a dead muletbev WOuld have asked for
snipping uc earlyin the season there were Wood at its nostrite that had been dragged been the ^ to make it worth

mers on voyages over the lake from the ruins of the great tobacco houses of a.hd gThe biggest concession, however, that
yesterday when the storm burst forth. which they are an •dJ’UK*; horses has been male to the woolen trade is the
1 The schooner W. T. Greenwood ap-ived \\ omen and men dai ted before mad hteses , Mo| the dye known as

rrhe schooner Queen of the Lakes, which streets with astounding recklessness. The The increase in gloves and mita from 30 to 
left Toronto on Thursday afternoon with bar- morbid crowd was not to be held back in its wm not materially affect theley for Bouder’s Point, arrived at Fort Dal- ; vdldd*ireti> satisfy cm-iteity  ̂and it was a ^^,ethe like increase on umbrellas
^r^miir^w^b^rd SSVSœ S^u^tem  ̂at de- w„, encourage the factory recen^sforted 

the *ils town to steeds. tail. 'in York- street, the only one of the kind it is
Several schooners and boats were damaged Crazed by the Calamity. ! understood, in Canada. All of the articles

through the loosing of their moorings. The immediately upon the burst of the : used in tbe manufacture of an umbrella 
Acadia and Speedwell collided, the totters lone ^u, sounded and the poUce : except the covers (silk and cotton) 
stern being stove in. , worv Within 10 minutes are placed on the free list. LntU
IX THE BLUE BRASS METROPOLIS. a posse appeared at the Falls City wreck ^mry^n^York-street o°Wy “a^'reptriug"

„ Tbe walls of tbe adjoining house were first buginJ!g badbeen clone in Canada. The duty
Five Hundred People Supposed to Have ^ and then began tbe work of cutt lng the Afferent parts of umbrellas which the 

Perl.ked—1000 Injured-A Wild Scene. tbe heavy slate roof that covered Government collected last year only amount-
Louisvillb, March 38.—The tornado all. At first work was difficult and laborious gd to $750; so these duties averaged HO per

._ , T i^iia /«* uiy loot niff ht It en- on account of the anxious multitude that t expected that at least half of thestruck Louisville /at test night it en on^a^ the wreck Difficult was the task ^relL required in Ontario can now be 
tered the eoutbeastern portion of the city at the ruin of women who were found d out fol'oronto. The annual imports
Eeighteenth-street and swept a path live djggjng at tbe slate with their fingers, craxed iQ umbreUas is in the neighborhood of half 
blacks wide diagonally, reaching in a ragged at the groans beneath, each of which they a million dollars.
line to Seventh-street, leveling every building thought ascended from their dying. Every- iju ,1 and Canned Meats,
in it, path, probrfily 2500 houses. Arough one tod ^ble work. ^ ^ ^ j Dealers who taght largely of lard in an-
estimato put»' the killed at oOO, with lOUU guffereI. Urs. Sarah Kelly, was unearthed, ticipation of the duty are jubilant. Although 
injured. The city was filled to-day with ahe wgV. jadiy hurt. She said at the first tbe increase is only 1 per cent., the levying 
a crazed mass of people wildly seeking quake a mad rush was made for the en- duty ou packages renders the advance
friends. A large force of firemen were at equivalent' to V6 per cent. It had been
work on the ruins and at an early hour this „ P tj,e overwhelming jam at the door generally expected that the increase would 
morning 100 bodies bad been recovered. It is ‘ ver|, remained behind. The last she saw of Be 2 per cent. IV holesalers have notified 
impossible to get the names of. those killed her friends was just before the floor gave way their travelers to increase prices foi 
or injured. The buildings on Main-street and the ceiling fell The work was con American &rd /jC. Jo
are in rains, not one of ;the handsomeirtolo ^Xwèr^n^rould bTtound^ * i following, after which time they will take

• sale houses being left, and all the tobacco -rbe excavation was then moved from the full advantage of the duty. The Canadian 
warehouses were swept away. On Market- . * 0f the building to the front, where it iard sells more readily but the production is 
street Falls City Hall, a four-story building, was supposed the greatest crowd was j not sufficient for a six months supply The 
was blown dawn while several Masonic and gathered^ ra aB
Knights of Bfoddr lodges were m se^ , first sieht that met their eyes was anything other canned meats the increase will be loo
100 men and women were buried in the ruins. hopeful. Ten women locked in each j per dozen on 1 lb. cans and 30c on 2 lb. cans.
Every other house on Market, Jefferson and -hor s arms were drawn out of the debris. Nearly all the canned meats m the bonded 
Walnut streets is in ruins. James Hasson, w hose wife had been at the i warehouses were cleared early this week, so
Walnut-streets is in ruina («bvmeetmir was foremost in the work and j that it may be inferred that the “trade”

Parkland, a suburb, is swept a . jhe^jirst person he drew out of the ruined expected it or got a friendly tip.
the Union de|x>t at the foot of beventh-street ^bildillg^ns bis wife, who died in his arms. The >ew Liquor Test.
£S ^“jirt&s4riiug outafln«I with p^f; He laid ber^y theonaideueOf ^other^ who 0nfl o( the most interesting features of the 
gel’s. The building was prostrated, crashing *ea^ i revised tariff is the new test for measuring
Fn on the train. All the passengers, however, living. j tbe quantity of gin and other imported
were rescued except one newsboy. Thirty Dead in One House. j ‘ beverages. The duty on these liquors

Each desolation no city lias know n m this Iusida 0f the next house thirty men and , strong * impenal gaUon, but the
century. Every building, tree and telegraph women were drawn out dead but with SovLasurements’’ have been so rearranged so ^k^wLtr^^ythe^p. Servit no -u^s on jMrJodto >nd it ^ a ^fference about K net per

» suffSrn The g^ Pipes had broken, which like the canned meats,

ote te effort te escale were caught when the debris with a vapor a most as deazliy as ^tf ^ not manufactured
«s.sss^'rLïtSXJS 3-*. -
-ï-L-ttîS »«. s;:ik;tsur5 ÆMj»s£*jBa«identified are Mrs. May Hodges, Louis Sim- the/ead but the wounded were taken into
nions and four children, Miss App, a dancing the sto.-es and houses on the oppose side of e‘g^°ua"he hat makers do not know yet 
^rc^ôn?s»regcirSGroÇ toMŒ^A^^ wheto* they are *tu^hed with the rear-
!SSirM«a^>n.jsr «Æ^trs  ̂i

£^M«M^^vTb.^ MSle Item that once did business in Front-street.
11 James' Episcopal Church, and occasionally a massive stone or iron fron By enacting that any person "ho sends oriurchfMPeir FultriXied, 54 years ^,U stoodinfoct wiu.e therest of tbe struen W teo^Can^or^ho teingm Osnunte has 
old- Leopold Falkenstcm, smgle. Mrs. ture had been swept awa>. .,f,f ; «uoearing to be a heailing or blank capable of
°a Hciden unknown man found with his This morning the devastated distinct PP r jgled up and UKed as an invoice, 
head split iu twain; William Tabris, tailor, presented the most stupendous spec^ g hearing any certificate purporting to
h FiftSu b“ii* are lying in a heap at tbe [awe of disaster and rum ever a™w or which may be used to show that
„ other heaps are all over witnessed. In the course of the storm lay the ,h„ invoice which may be made from suchS2 dtT MteX bSiel werePcarri«l away by prided t^teco market of the c^y and te-day jgdtiy ffjtek ? -^oraatheati,^ be 
friends and are nnposstbte to reach.

» J^,ie InJur©<L North-street, bulls City, Phœmx, Green court,and the goods which n*uy be entered
The following is a list of the injured so far er Louisville, Enterprise, Central and uuder any invoice made from any such biiJ-head- 

.. I„.,med- J H Riley, station-master, Union p,a.ner3. The destruction of the Louisville or blank shaU be forfeited.
8 r , hrnisedinside and breast; Tom Allen, ted Ninth-street warehouse could notposs- At the Custom House,
ticket agent, Union depot, leg broken; S T. “^‘^^"tobscroate the mass of brick When The World called at the Custom 
Smith check agent. Transfer Company, hip ^ § mortar some exposed to view, others House just before closing time in the after-
fractured- WilUam Conley, badly injured; bu,dcd from sight. The Louisville Hotel no ,u chief Clerk McLean said they had not
Tun Mo^bruia^andcut ^thete.Mk -------------- »u Se^i reived an official copy of the changes from

details or THE agreement COM. 
pleted this week.

.a. «X authorities In the world.

Williams & Son,
ige-street. Toronto. _

IT WAS A SLOW DAT AT THE CUSTOM
HOUSE.i\fc Built, Each of »•« 

Cubic Feet-Tha
)

Nine Factories to Be 
Less thou 180,000 
Syndicate Transféré All Land In •

Land Security Company

The Great Storm Sweeps from 
West to East.

PI
Guests,” and Mr. Frank Eddis pu-oposed and tb. Mlmlco
Lieutenant Hume Blake replied to the _xhelr Stock Held toy a Trustee.

Across VhfwÆ textile wine. R^wfite^d^-jX^GOT^re^ fore “at Tth^Mtedco facto^ «7=^»

The words of the composer of TheCharge ~ fhe^ung «heme. At ttettime

T IkBiue rLtn^rBoW“»Ml^

Meetre. Paterson and Chariton Talk Blue Northwegt Field Force, last night at Harry Beans.” Bongs were aleo rendered by Capt. ings were detoyed for a time. The diffère ca. 
Ruin—Peter White and Welland • Wcbb- The survivors of the column and Mutton, Pte. Ed. Lye ted Surgeon teslle. it (a understood, was between ®

T FbT‘MrRpTtereon (Brant, their invited guest», to the number of 175, r6^; ^tlltXM^lW ' hers of the manufteturer^ synte<mto 
Ottawa, March 28. Mr. Paterton ( showed a heartv desire to celebrate the feast w r,d /treasurer) Sergt Sampson (secre- i and the Mimico Land Company .reaumed to. Èudget debate in the E*^ , .howed^a hearty dedre^ which, attired «SI& H§p, STïIgg manner in which the manufacturers were to

day, speaking for two hours and dwelling y’ d reell went for the ex-Sergte. F. Eddis and LecU Lee, Bargt. be benefited if they moved to tiie 8“°"»
prtocipeJlynpon what he termed the fox- ^ w" not pro^Tt bloodless campaip «S An agreement was arrived at ^
burdened condition of tbe country. are also good hands at improving a jollifl- Swift àergt^Laidlaw, Color-Sergt. Cooper the terms of which each man Land
five PW cent more than naoemary. ha mid, managed to celebrate the reunion «d Mr?u5S^ all his landed interest to the Mbntoo
was collected by this Government in taxation. ioTOu8lv and certainly they could not ----------- — , Security Company, In consideration of wmcn
As for the tariff changes, he dealt with them , “v^fol guests or unreason- The Khan-. Be Jingo Jingle. ^ fo to receive 830,000 of paid-up stocMo
by the general statement that they were in “‘loe^uencewbUe so far as an elaborate I ”ke to hear the Grenadiere, fo, hald by Mr. Warring Kennedy, trustee,
“•"f; j?:'8 n » «b -w-» “

placed on the free list in 1888. bles and more than one must have wished Of fearful scenes that they ve gone thro., ever carried into effect in Canada. Negotia
Mr. Peter White, Who spoke next, devoted ^ Mocbeth] -May good digestion wait on of things they did and dldn t do: tions were commenced nearly a year ago

wrightteandnhi“spiecb H* remindedjhe ap.f^e pleasure was mixed with sadness when A^dflfat Fish Creek, too. by gosh!" “er sfoce! The ‘primmyldea "toit to that
l .riuna'te1 outcome of°his“attempt to con- toe'Jetton rematoed^htetoey I like tbe flush of honest pride, manufactnriug indCnes report a torgely

ô «SpSJff æî i^rrsi ôn™ piPJùs wi
r JferrlHo Canadain. affaire^ ^ like Mark Tapley, on being The forage cap set on a hair. bulid :and operate^le focteirim* «J
toaÆ'mtebtSS^toeftemeîfof Urn ^''Vutimeut gfvT w^y tor «ÆTbe“| You talk to them of Cut Knife HU., otoerlleas S view' several months agoa
{S was A wl»» being 22,000 000 ^t Tnfore tolÇ The Theanswer thro'your soul wiU thrill: syndicate of nine ^" ^Wco^It ^
acres of tillable laawi in the province, this mtl8icai guests sane songs making light of the ‘ Bejingo, we were at Batoche, $10,000 worth of land in Mim .
would give an indetoHness of $13 for every Cteh^îhtyh^îndurerl,8 the word- And fit.i Fish Creek, too, by gosh:” found nece^ryfo engage alami company
dewed land. Huch aJetote^ènt as this Mr. p^“^eomwmyle(^ttog afl^rovd?^'t“riaU to And when they cUmlithe golden stairs, was'done. members of the syndicate, wRb

a “«« 0t ^“winT^phe^lvCtetoe utmost And meet toe men of Waterlro; two or three S!
-on the best of terms with themselves and And they begin to tell of how ing it. The tonne of tM agr
all the world-including the rebels who bad They made old Bonaparte look blue. winch Ml Aq,he Wbrld last evening,
fokenupanns against their Country and ^ boy. wffl simpiy wait a white, K’ntoe^ufLtorere’te bniÇ and set^’
thFoÆfmemters of the column from a ^nanswer wdto aji.yi^smi.e: operetion tlL C
distance who attended the re-union. Rev. * ’ , , bv cosh-” 810 000 wiiicli each of the members of the
E. C. Acheson, assistant of Mr. Ramsford at And fit at Fish Crook, too, by gosh. svndKato invested in land is transferred to
St. George’s Church, New York, who was Toronto, Oct. 3,1685. | i„nd nnmrumv. in lieu whereof eachwith the Queen’s Own at Cut Knife and was ----- ——---— mLtorofttesylidicate will resume *30,<»0
mentioned in the despatch® for bravery, FL The Anti-Poverty Men paid-up stock of the company
VVr. Thomas, barrister, London ; Berry >A.t toe meeting of the Anti-Poverty . P?, Actory shall be in operation.
Prior. Chicago; Capt Gnerson, Osbawa; fost night President 8. T. Wood was Jf member of the syndicate fails to

have prepared to Introduce » ^1 '“ibo members oF'th^'syndicate are: Tbe

‘^ofÆd^gtê te mîdre^on the

^r^Tenl/aritr^?^
of Canadas mineral resources. He statoi R.‘ n-w rK for Thomas McDonald’s, 
that the min® lu Sudbury were toe most |arrett & ^7and Jam® Morrison’s fac- 
valuable in the world. turleg and tenders have “

ceived for their construction. Con
tract» wiU be let for these with
in two weeks and construction will be 
commenced as soon after as posslbfoMr. 
McDonald’s is tbe largmt of the thrro, 800x50 
feet and two itorl® high. The construction - 
of others is to be commenced during the
spring. _________________ _____
The “Temperance and General-'eNew Deal.

The “Temperance and General Life Assur
ance Company of North America," of which 
Horn G. W. Bose is President, ha» of let»

stiff dose of - 
O’Hara was"

thé dictates of toe preeident and his ool- 
leagu® in matters that materially smected 
the prosperity of the company. On Mr. 
O’Hara’s stepping down and out, Mr. Jam®
B. Fudger, the secretary, assumed the man
agement. He was In turn replaced by Mr. 
Fowls, who in his turn now gives way to Mr 
Sutherland, an old and respected employe of 

sthe Federal Life of Hamilton. AU these 
changes have taken place within the past 
few month. Verily the path of the success
ful assui once manager is a tough one to 
ravel. __________

Ulw-COMFORTINO.

COCOA. | ll
IREAKFAST.

i

mud ui nftdr to attack wtt$r$w
properly nourished franm

/I

I
S

JAMES EPPS * CO..
he Chemists. LondQ". *"<■

5
/‘I

011801 WES to. * »I ''
'oronto, Limited,

Manufacturera of ightly 
Mrs. Bi 
serious;
waU and badly ---------
badly bruised; H. M. Blackburn, Wood- 
burn, Ky.,probably fatally hurt; C.D.Senior, 

mashed, Internal m- 
, bruised about 
. P. McFarland, 

•, oaciiy rnasneu and bruised; 
bruised and contused wounds;

I

UTOMATIC ENGINES > %

VL
.rv and Marine Boilers, 
unches and Yachts. Steam 
nps, Windlasses, etc.

\
Jfl

<11 ' “ro'tliG1 Sir Richard retorted that he too

Agricultural Interest» in free tradeEngaiid 
were similarly depressed. -Tbs preemption 
Mr. White made as a preventive of sgrjcul 
tural depression in Canada was more atten
tion to scientific farming-and ne wannly 
complimented the Present Minister of Agr
culture for his experimental farm endeavors 

He concluded after recess with an expres
sion of regret for tbe *hange in the corn 
duti®, but said that as i humble foUower of 
Sir John Macdonald he would vote ter the 
tariff resolutions as a whole.

Blue Law Joheje Jeremiad.
Mr. Chariton spoke na*t and characterised 

the Finance Minister’s Reclarations of ex
pected prosperity as “optimistic cock- 
a-doodle-doo.” He dig^al thattoe

the country were 
tbe McKinley 

A States they 
be sourc® iff 
l Mr. Foeter’s 
there would be

ton of man. 
need and tbe 
<2 from the

enTauthority
::

Messrs. Jaa. Good A On, Toronto.<jO
Gentlemen -***

1

ST. till IlHi
__sss?Sjws:

duction in Toronto.

-

'

i1 j diere; Col. Miller, commandant during the 
troubl® of the Queen's own ; Çol. Hamilton, 
E. E. Sheppard. Warring Kennedy, Alexan
der Manning, John Fletcher. Among those 
who sent regrets were Mayor Clarke, who is 
ill. Col. G. T. Denison, who spoke in Guelph 
last night. Col. Fred Denison, M.P., Col. 
Herchiiner.ot the Northw®t Mounted Police, 
Sir Frederick Middleton, Sir Alexan
der Campbell. Commander Law, R.N., 
Chaplain" Lloyd, now of Rothsay, N.B. 
-- ■ Delamere, D’Alton McCarthy, M.P.,

:eary and tired with trying exercise» 
Jged hours of pastoral duty, I always 
on very soo hlng and refreshing.

believe St. Leon possess® Jj? 
purify and build up the system attno- 
by so many of our expert scientists.

Vebt Rev. J. M. Lantxsr, 
Administrator,

1
A general

eut tale. The farmers 
bleeding at every pore 
bill becamekiwln the W 
would be infloftriy warn 
revenue would? be dp^fl 
surplus would disappears 
a condition of thing», 
ever before within the IW 
The exodus had already <H 
people by thousands were B 
wrath to coma » . ». a«. .

John Macdonald a^ihed and went to had®
would be found too green to bum and would

»
•i

re-
Major
ana others. .

The chair waa occupied by CoL Otter, 
D.A.O., who proposed the usual loyal toasts, 
which were drunk with the enthusiasm 
which only soldiers can manifest.

CoL Grasett, in replying to the “Afinv, 
Navy and Auxiliary Forces,” referred to the 
glorious activement» which had consoli
dated and maintained the supremacy of the 
British arms. Her navy could defy the 
navies of the world, to still further perfect 
which between seventy and eighty million 
were being expended this year, while her 
army was never in so grand a position both 
ae to efficiency rad equipment ae at present-

When cood-natured Col. Miller rose to re-

I I B1
XBishop’s Palace. Imperial Federation at Gnelph. 

Guelph, March 28.—Considering toe in
weather there was a large rad1W. H. GRAHAM clement

appreciative audience at the City Hall to- 
night to hear CoL G. T. Denison of Toronto 
ami Mr. Alexander McNeill, M.P., speak on 
Imperial Federation. On the platform were 
a number of Guelph’s most prominent citi
zens, Mayor Gowdy preside

an eloquent speech in favor of Imperial Fed-
“Tmo’tion wm moved and_carried, amid 
applause to form a branch of the Imperial 
Federation League in Gueiph. t

tiffin
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medical 
institute
198 King-at

w.» late 170.
For cure of Catarrh,
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fallacies ofst.

;
.1*»1*5® his

1anecdote with hie Snnday-Observance Bill . _____ _ _
Dr Ferguson of Welland then attacked pjy to the same toast he was accorded an 

Chariton for slandering tbe formers of ovation. In his short address he referred to 
Ontario and making statements damaging to the Fenian troubl® of 1806, when the com- 
their credit. As a sample of the Opposition pany to which be belonged started down tbe 
solicitude for the welfare of the country fake with the Rescue, after double-decking 
be instanced the recent visit of prominent the vessel in order that she might be service-
newspaper men to Washington to devote abfo to carry the 32 pounder trip guns,
themselves to plans and plot* against Cana- Tbe Naval Brigade of those days were so
dian interests He reduced Sir Richard efficient that they did the work of repairing 
Cartwright’s mortgage bill of $300,000,000 the vessel, man ing her, etc. They took the
against the Ontario farm lands by pointing Rescue to Grimsby and handed her over to a
out on the registered mortgag® there were company of regulars. This ended the ser-
annual payments made and a large vices of the Naval Brigade. A few years
amounte0were°fpaidtloff. ^congratulated a®foproposing the tc*st of “The OU Brigade” R.Ë. Cooper.^^^ y Stanton.

fr®pa!Tto“andfromah“ie® rad''rould give which“the^memte-rs0 of thejjueens Own affair wm of cour^sacred, en famiUe^
viva voce t®timony as to occurrenc® there, turned out five years ago to-night, when and without bill, hut the dainties tnat were
fLauehtor 1 the news was received that the forces had put before these - -husiastic young yachts-

Mr McMullen moved the adjournment of been summoned for active service. Although men was conclusive evidence that at œoie

demands upon the Government are now homef The Colonel paid a glowing tribute to 
commonly referred to the Exchequer Court the wortfi Q[ those who had given up their 
for consideration. Appeals from the decision Uves ^ the service of their country.
preme^Court.'buthTi^recentcasetw^oftoe The Column-, Famous March
iude® expreæed a doubt whether such When CoL Otter, looking every inch a 
references, not being suits, could properly be 8oldier fo his well-khpwn scarlet tunic, arose 
d®lt with by the Supreme Court. To ly to the toast vociferous applause

tly^te^TSf to°ame?d°Te greeted him. He welcomed those of the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act. “Old Brigade whose interests had taken

Seventeen bills which had passed both them from Toronto, but who bad come from 
Hons® were not prerented for the royal the east and west, from the north and south 
assent the other day in consequence of some in order to testify by their presence at the 
clerical delay. To-day HomEdward Blake reunion that they took the same interest in 
characterised this incident as a violation of the brigade as of yore. He referred to several 
the ancient and wholesome constitutional rule famous marches of history that ofSberman 
that all bills ripe for assent should he assent- through Georgia, L>0 miles, with 0000 men, 
ed to upon the first occasion on which the who made an average of 9 miles per day; 
assent ^to any of them was signified He that of the
honed that this occurrence would not be al- men m the r ranco-rrussian war, rrom 
lowed to form a precedent and asked the the Rhine to Paris, 500 mil®, at an average 
Government bow it came about. of 10 miles per day ; that of Gen. Roberts,

This informatiou Mr. Hector Langevin who with 18,000 men made the 320-mile 
promised to get from the First Minister. journey from Kabul ^ Kandahar ^ an

THE RTKERT J-\ I NSTIGATION. Napoleon, from Boulogne to the Rhine with
150 000 men, who covered 400 miles at an 
average of 1(1 miles per day; and pointed out 
that the march of the Battleford Column 
was even more famous than any of 
there of historic renown. The column, 
consisting of about 700 meu, left the 
banks of the Saskatchewan at 1 p.m. of 
Aug 18, five years ago, and in 5(7 
davs exactly were in Battleford, covering 
the 180 miles at the rate of 32 miles per day.
When it is recollected that the average 
march of an army (hampered with laden 
wagons) is 2 to 2>- miles per day the nature 
of the feat can be appreciated. Another fact 
which added to the credit of the famous 
march was tliat while in the other cas® cited 
the armies were not expecting an enemy, for 
aught the Battleford column kuew to the 
contrary hostile breeds or Indians might 
c affront them at any time. The march, too, 
was not over level ground, but across a 
broken prairie, and the troops were obliged 
to carry their fuel and water with them. east.
The journey was accomplished the easier for 
the reason that all were anxious to reach the 
goal and did all in their power to make it as 
speedily as possible. The Colonel pointed 
out that tbe column had never been given 

Witnesses Favor Mr. Taylor’s Bill as a due credit for their famous march This was 
Protection to Workingmen. dti rat arrive

until two or three days after the column, 
and probably concluded when they did arrive 
that the for® had sent on the news abtad of 

.them.

I
Mr

1 Thls Was s Dainty Little Dlnn*. 
“After the Opera” last evening the sà/Ung 

crew of the Sygnet, minus two of its mSqj-

îsafiaïÆSaS»* as iti
five covers sat t 
T. D. McGaw.

th
several sc

A. M. Cleghom. 
J. M. Ewing.

I as follows:

$
Our

8.00 ».<*> 
12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.06 8.80 
12.80 9.8» 
9.00 9.20

&

a.m Morris Goldstein No Worse,
Morris Goldstein, who was robbed rad 

beaten at a bouse in Elizabetb-street, was no 
worse at last reports from tbe hospital and 
be may yet pull through. County Crown 
Attorney Badgerow visited him ywterday 
but decided not to take any statement from 
the patient for the present at least.

0.00

$

7.0»5 8*45

tS
a.m- P°L

Railway
West 
N.W. 
Lnd B.

A Pltch-ln Near Woodstock. 
Woodstock, March 28.-A section of No. 2 

limited express, G.T.R., being late on it» 
arrival in London this morning, had to be 
forwarded as a special, under the charge of

rear end of No. 342 special refrigerator train. 
He did his utmost to stop his train anAab 
most succeeded when he ran 
of the freight, smashing it into kindling 
wood and shaking up the passengers in the 
first two coach® of bis train considerably. 
As the 1-oof was lifted off the van by the en
gine conductor Robb jumped and was badly 
Hurt, but was able to be taken home.

2.002.00 10.80 7.206.00 4.09 
11.80 0.30

•si a -
6.00 9.30

8.20 The Late K. Irving Walker.
The Carlton-street Methodist Church will 

expre® ite respect for the memory of the 
late R. I. Walker, who occupied such a
pubUcmèmori»? ^vi®
church to-morrow evening, when a sermon
will be preached by the Rev. Hugh J jhnston.

l
!Y 9.00

SaSrifiMssr-7 M

. H. STONE D.D.
Merchants can warehouse goods In bond

g^aarsaaiMsr «
nsurance low.

uxnertakbk
49-YONGE-STREET-349

-street West
Always open.

A Sartorial Rhyme.
When winter’s d®th the coal man mourns, 

And sweet the south wind blows,
The young man’s fancy lightly turns 

To thoughts of new spring clothes.

nd 514 Queen
Telephone 982. I Off for the Coast.

An excursion train with 61 passengers and 
two special Canadian Pacific sleeping cars 
left the Union Station last night for Van
couver and the Pacific coast.

I
GOLD MEDAL, rACoo, 2878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S When Sol looks down with genial ey®. 
And birds to sing begin,

Men buy their shirts and glov® and ties 
And pajama suits from quinn.

Our men-» spring suits are the best In 
the city, best value for least money. The 
Model Clothing Store.______ ____

4 Number of Witnesses Examined Before 
the Committee.

Ottawa, March 28.—The Rykert Investi
gation Committee met to-day. Hon. William 
MacDougall, on behalf of Mr. Rykert, ex
amined a number of witnesses, including Sir 
David Macpberson, who was Minister of the 
Interior at the time the timber limit was 
granted Mr. Adams; Mr. Lindsay Russell, 
deputy minister at that time; Mr. Burge®, 
the present deputy, and Mr. James A. Gouin, 
possmaster of Ottawa. The latter acted for 
Mr Rykert during Rykert’s temporary ab
sence. These testified so far as their knowl
edge went regarding the facts of the case, 
showing nothing at variance to what is al
ready known. They united in declaring so 
for as they knrw there was nothing unusual 
or improper in tbe transaction.

Mr Rykert said he would finish his case at 
the next sitting. The committee adjourned 
until Tuesday next_______

the alien labor law.

i We shared the profit with our patrons on the 
English manufacturers' samjiles. This week w« 
ask them to look at our scarfs, and will promise 
another BONANZA in BARGAINS later. A. 
White, 66 King-street west. Shirts made to order.

"it absolutely pure and 
it is soluble»

No Chemicals
Art In Dress.

For an elegant spring busine® suit there is 
nothing nicer than one of those new drabire Died in iu prepushon. 

wr, dun thru « u 04 *">.»!*<" 
Cocon miind with Stnrch, Arrowroot 
or Sufsr, .nd li therefore f.r more 
economical, crwrtol h«- „„ It ia delicious, nourishing 
sircr-*hcnlnf. Easily Diulst». 
and .—drably adapted »r inralida 

^ „ well aa for peraona In health- 
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

r AKER * CO.. Doreheater, Mass.

The Onward March.
The great progress that has been made in 

the hat trade is particularly noticeable this 
The firm of W. & D. Dineen, on

coat.
street

street west, south side, four doors east of 
Kossin House.

season.
corner King and Y onge-streets, bave now their 
stock for the spring all opened, and from the 
number of cases which daily arrive and line 
the sidewalk on the King-street frontage you 
naturally say Dineens- must do a large busi
ness, rad they do probably one of tbe largest 
in their line in Toronto, if not in the Domin
ion. They import direct from England, 
Fran®, Germany and the Sta£® and buy 
from manufacturers only. Goods' of reliable 
makers only offered for sale and on this line 
a large busine® has been built.

! Advances made on merchandise ware- 
hou^d with MteheU, Miller * Co., *6 
Front-street east.

mes asprracts of PENNYROYAL. TANS^
JE and Cotton % • “ just
.tractions of 1Jvt;hBSlrfIkly safe. Price

Ks^sL£-i!S«*e
no. Ont.

housekeeping*'can Kr??h& fflS

cM« sss Ï czmssjsifix

5)61 Yonge-street#
r-J «

•18.50 Ixardwood bedroom sets» S7.50 
i.ardwood sideboards and •8.00 baby 
carriages should be seen by nil. Credit 
without interest or extra charge at Adams', 
177 Yonge-street. _______

Notice of Kemoral.

specialist. ^_________—

85

■ LADIES! i*t«**

kvSss* sKawttS=fl“nd Rdiahl« Remedy for irregulinncA
l T/u, never jail. Send threejc.n ri^ump

-V wrnîaN ft“com pany. luis Noue
6 M2?.'1lPQ: M'nuontkUWr.

Ottawa, March 28.—A meeting of the 
Alien Labor Law Committee was held this 
morning, Mr. Taylor being in the chair. 
The first witness examined was Mr. Elliott 
of The Uxbridge Times. He was in favor of 
the bill, not in the way of a retaliatory 
measure but as a protection to workingmen.

Mr. Corey of St. Catharines, who repre
sents the Knights of Labor and other labor 
unions, was next examined. His evidence 

to the effect that in the interests of the

tfntario Mutual Life.

Col Otter in proposing “ Our Fallen Com- corner jurdan_________________ —. life insurance ite results to policy holders are
rnd® ” referred in graceful words to those «8.00 We sell a hardwood pedestal ex- unequailed by any other company doing 

c Ù A f ii^n in the flvht whore deaths were tension table for BS-OO. This Is the best bugines, in Canada. Toronto office, 32

msstir'Si tssasr-
auc Street

ESKS Athletes all over the world chew Adam»* 
Tutti Frutti Gum to allay thirst.
Overheard in Pierre Brunet’s Barber Shop*

Why should barbers be social successes? 
Because they come so often Into contact with 

the heads of society.

ever
rades. DEATHS.

HARTMAN—At his residence, Wood bridge, on 
the 26th lust . Silas Hartman, in the 44th year of 
hiw age, youngest son of the late William Hart-
mFunera “Monday, March 81st.

RALSTON—On March 28th, at Watertown,
Ralston*aister ofMr.tie'M  ̂^Hest Toronto Junction Hrar, M. Bod4, 

The remains will be taken to Bert hier, Que', for Manager.
Interment In the family burying ground. Annette, comer. Wastern avunue, 640 feet $*
C^Rn“Aa^8l1'e^a%^taren^ M
SSlr^hrk’ Par£°f “ C°Unt7

SwofÆraffidrai wish Raf^tX j ^r^re the
tory measure^but merely as a protection to Xow b®ide the far-off western hlfi, 
themselves. He did not object to reciprocity And wild flowers bkwsom by bis lonely grave,
in labor, but as long as the United States re- -yhe toast was drunk in silence and a bush
fused to allow Canadians to r®ide in Canada efllne over the aseembly as their thoughts 
and work in the United States, he thought w,re diverted to the graves of 
this country ought to take a similar position. Corporal Sleigh.

“ Lowry.
Trumpeter Barker.
Pte- p^g<^e' ■ Guards’ Sharpshooter! 
Bugler gFoulk®, C. Co, Infantry School

afes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

lacAburn &. CO., bill-
JOHN M. B41 Colborne-street. N

)
Northwest Mounted 

Police.Dinner Roi
m

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered),

66 Yonge-street, below King. New salad bowls, 
fish eaters, cheese sc oops, grape scissors, &c. O. 
E. Robinson, Manager.______________

Manufacturers, by warehousing 
surplus stock with Mitchell, Miller A Co 
receive negotiable warehouse receipts.

f .AND ,*

YORK ROL
lW' MADE TO ORDER
for Jarvis and Adelaide-streets,

51 King west and 53 King
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ggggggrSr
Mangled Bodies Brought to Light#

—I — I im Bodies mangled beyond recognition wen
between Sixth and Seventh-etreete was un- dragged from the ruins every

Dust from the Diamond. roofed and Otherwise wrecked, while the 7~™ , rrf g-j children
The Boston League Club want Knauss, building west, occupied as a Cigar store on fe * ’ with

•' «-'g-rJtt ÏSiSSSftLDra'‘ “* '"“1 SJaaMMSMTeS SSrLS»
»i- —»—«>- * r aMiia.wii p^aiaggggcgBjtfte S3tiSfïK^%isys-S

Responses to Many T„asU-A Junior j? wlnntnsbv lOto were lost, principally Of persons who occupied friend. Coroner MiUer stood atthedoor of To Foster the U.8. Merchant Marine.
<•..1,1,., iw»„! Thursday, the Uiants winning t>y lu ro o. sleevinc rooms. Many were girls employed his temporary morgue in the Mctirathlana Washington March 28 —The House com-t ticket League fcormed. . The Tri-State League held its schedule aÆ£otei,uixt door Saloons and other saloon opposite the wreck, directing the dis- Wt«BTO IW«4

Tho annual dinner of the Toronto Curling meeting at Akron this week. Each club will availahle places have been turned into hastily position of the bodies. mittee on Merchant Marine a
Club was held last night in the <Uniog-room play 185 games and the season will open “^proviseS morgues, where the bodies are This morning, while Coroner Miller was to-day decided to report to ïlSf
wuo wua neid lam nignr w sue w s XpHiaO. î»keo as fast as recovered and left awaiting standing over a corpse a man pale amendments the Farquhar Subsidy Bill. The
of tho X ic-oria Club, Huron-street. Mutrie and his New York team arrived identification Patrol wagons are being as death and greatly excited rushed bill was agreed to in committee by» party
dent Mctiavy was in the eha!r ^ home from the South Thursday. They play p^d into ' service as “dead wagons’ to in and hoarsely whispered : * Ssj Md; yotowith the cxception of ^Ajteais f®
besides tlie UO Torouto curlers present there the Jaspers of Manhattan College on the Convey tlie corpses to tho required places. 1er, your brother is buried in the (N.Y.) who voted with the Republican u

H. P. OKMuuor, M.L.A., President Po,o^ndsLday a Fin. for the Storm. ruins!" Th«.coroner was nearlwoverrome favor-ofth.
Summi folds (Moss Park) and Secretary W. 'r-J-^bglow. Lond«.Moukey Murphy Eleventh-street seemed to serve as a kind ÏÏ’ha/wS bis brother on the registered ton for well fdUO miles failed to
H. Bleasdel, (Granites) onthe chairmans ®X™e“^ ®*d>-]®“nd!^ ?5Ol^tornaU0Bal of flue for the storm, as aU interceptmg “treet after the cyclone. Others maintain United States r^e18..611^^ in foreign tbat number.
right and Hon. Mr. Pope President A. M. RWwhreK objects in that street are practically reduced that Mr. Miller and a party of candidates trade. As amended it P^t^fteLn Lnte Mr Hugh Blain was in the chair and the
Ç^irïîSÜ tes tetT Manager McArthur has signed Frank Day to nothingness. As it rushed down this street ‘'Ktad'ïïke a to?*s8> miles or lesssailed makers of «>e tight were: P.^Otidwm

J. A. Mills (Prospect Park) on luslett. to p)ay second base for the iSagmaw-Bav jt carried with it the fronts of the buildings, . The devastation on this 15 cents per ton for the next 500 milesand at &itb,Jf*n T. Small, D. . John
The affair was arranged by Mr. George Cityteam. He is negotiating wnk mvmti wMch are mo3tly residences on each side. SoroughK nearly complete. The storm the rate % 30 cents per ton per 1000 miles Aid tait, 'Vofe^r timith u a subnet and

McMvirrich, the genial secretary of firat rate men, and will have a cracking good „ instances the furniture and seemed only to have swept Broadway from for the distance sailedI thereafter, with.a UtitCK Proteor himself as in
the club, and it is therefore unnecessary team when the season opens. other contente unmolested. Frequently Fifteenth to Ninth, but nearly all the provision tbatno subsidy’shall be paid for w^Wiveredspeech possession t of the

x tosnvthat everything was gotten up in The Stolen, Island clubhas offered Vtimty from the centrti 0f some three-sided bouses between these streets and on the distances exceeding 7000 miles. waterfront MrS-nallupheld the viaduct,
«niTtoâpflrua After the cloth was re- any Wednesday or Saturday in Junewltn a dwelling the unbroken chandelier is intersecting streets were demolished. From " aid Mr Tait and Mr. Galt. The ex-
superfine style. After^ ue guarantee of $50 and an option of^half the ^Til svdnglng. Jefferson and Market- Fifteenth to Sixteenth are mostly small Mrs. Davis'Funeral. ?,£™™dr«r£ated but ina milder form, the
moved the secretary 1 ead the c ug lu gate, which means, writes the secretary, $150 streets are in almost as bad a condition frame houses occupied by colored families. The funeral of the late Mrs. Davis, wife Mr^Jurv regarding Aid. Dodds,and
anuual report, which ^showed a capital or $200 if the’Varsity does well during the ^ Main, and hundreds of wagons are busy The roofs were torn off but no great damage ofAgsistant Chief Joseph Davis of the Fire Smtieman from 8t. Andrew s
fiuauci&l condition with a balance on the first portion of the trip. carting away soiled and broken furniture wa8 done and no occupants were hurt From : yesterday afternoon a chance to put bimself right.AtttiSS A WK A COLT CKICKLT LEAGUE, g»  ̂»? S SSSS^ÎsS^' ^ ^gSsSsA

Bepre..nto„v..,^tetuForm On. at who
te P^idlnt McG.w,whP^ide had won the I^.t Night-s Meeting. piled up on each other. ,i “at vm weresea^ intheparlor. roek^H AEKwt A Q J.H cW thaHhe rondemnatory resolution

annual match of President v. \ îçe-Preaident A meeting of the representatives of t Horror on Horror's Head. Thn hnildine-’swavod and tottered and finally Richardson Many beautiful floral tributes presented on that occasion was the
The President with his usual generosity Colt Cricket aubs of the city was held last At 13 0iclock the opening up of a portion The building iwayedand'WWW*^ rested^the SetamoDg them being a pf a spiteful feeling because he had movea
cteb Xepftitio^PrSdL^Mc! evening in the St. James achool house, the of the debris of tho Falls City Hall caused a toddtod In wreath from the Mayor and Sirs. Clarke and » re^ution exp^mg di^ppro^ J ^

oiw pti^d till lire raedala on the breast» of following club, being repr^ntedr ^t draught to penetrate the ruins, whereupon the hallway and escaped injury Jlie fund- a pfilow from the brother, of the deceased. action ^ Spelling the press and public 
the members of the champion Toronto rink. Stanleys, Mr. Small, nur. the smouldering fire broke out with tremen- tureand the bmlding were destroyed, the Tl,e Suit Against Joe He»«. frmn the famous railroad conference. Aid.
The V are John XV right, skip; A. B. Cameron, Baptist Church, Messrs. Green anil dous fierceness. It spread rapidly and forced logs being #5500. The residence of Mrs. The So» Aga p . hg Dodds was followed by Mr. fhomiison, who
A H^Collins, A. C. Gibson and G. G. & rell; Dovercourt, Mr. FaM^srs.’ the workers to desert the pile. As soon as Welsh adjoining was demolished. Bv H. Dunn, asateon-keeirer m Pete , s Dodgg^ >hfl viaduct scheme withthe teuder-
Tindsev M1"' Thompson; 8L Jam“>- . the fire gathered headway the groans of the aimost a miracle the family escaped, served a writ on Joe Hess for $5000 for (~f a motber, displaying in glittering

After “The Queen and Goverual-General ” Armstrong and Bell. D was imprisoned people became shrieks, and so The loss is $5000. Mrs. John Brown 6iander for certain libelous statements he is r,(aKe all its good points and carefully
weveduly1 honored? the president referring *™ugoi 8L James' was m the chiur. 1lt**B thehorror of the moment that the iived Bt No 1617 The walls of her ^“ged to have made in a sprech ill that ^ceXgthose whiS might redound =
to His Excellency’s curling enthusiasm, “The decided to fortn a le8sue. there g 7 watchers grew frantic and screamed and house bent and crumbled like paper. The town. At a meeting of the Canadian Temper- to it(j disadvantage. Aid. Shaw also
Parliament and^ Legislature" was proposid medi^eati^vote^ that of ^rkdale. x xt about like wild people, the terrible iady herself was caught by the falling tim- an,.e league last night, under whose auspices ” roething to say on the •
and resnonded to tohis brilliant afterburner ! Thursday was appomtediatbe date ior which they were unable to bers and pinioned to the ground but her bus- H has labored iu this province, it was de- P*Muct quoting figures to show that
iTar O’Connor, M.L.A. “The a meeting to ®®ct ^edule AUeviatedriving them" to despair Several band extricated her. She was notserloudy Sdwi to give the ex-pugilist the support of ™ wm àa expensive luxury. A resoluticm
Armv Xavv and X'olunteers " broughtCapt. a constitution aud arrange a e were soon throwing injured. At 1019 lives Mrs. Shulte in a fine the League in this suit. favoring the elevated track solution was put
Mvïi’Lièù? GibsonUeut. Camerou and <V. of games. Clubs wishing to Join ^ the 0™the flames, but it was more toanan tw»«tory brick building. It was leveled and “® «------------------------------ ----------- ro?he mating and declared earned on a
w (>f«lmanof the Granites, the well-known league can still do 50 |m^. nre. re^uï®^,mc, hour before work could be proceeded with (g a total loss. The family ran out when Losses Caused by Haines. show of about 19 hands. Just as the meeting
naval reserve to their feet J. a Russell send three delegates to ^ursday» meeting. a d th it was carried on with much diffl- they heard the crash, barely saving their MaBkdaLE, March 28.—The public school breaking up at 11 o'clock Aid. Dodds
resiiondedfm^tlte “Itojal Caledonian Curl- A letterwas read from toe Deer PMk Club ^ on acrount of the heat liyek t Seventeenth and buildings in this place were completely chmrmauput the
^toty^rrepre^^^r 5@5®3SScSAi BSssKrTfiSSSSS riiï

Ho^ MrUPop7>1?e ZS vT StoXhool°hX“toU on tlJ .^ewreck of ^“U^^^^T^ware r^ng and^r a t^Engtih ^Method- counefi, butlisrequct was unhmled.

P lessen of the Granites date Thursday was ftuaUy selected. street and in Dougherty & Kennan’s under- all blown down aud Sister Pius was buried tot ^nurches were m imminen dim^r^but the Paris Exhibition, when Bass. Otines .3fc&@tï2n58S . wssaftfiswtfart

ciub?^d,ylbe «crearr report-1 tbat ram -iiii hf™ iUph; stneto are Uiroaged-lti^mumnidw jenlog. Aeoot Te-o.

l>lea»ut eraiiogg to the dote* hlatorf. iSS SS t?S&ST&£&!S!ZLJ£&
filaraas'ss, sis sMassiïftïï; zsarnsrs sosvsss x£ttZX2£tt&.m "ïd«M «~ »«. »

Sydney. N.S.XV., March 28.—A single to Checklri^u for siarkham. At about HX the room where the children There are at least a hundred families hom» he murdered his ownc------ rem-------  At the Police Court yesterday Frank Hales
scull race between Neil Matterson and A. T" . Checker Club has selected the were dancing was reached. Louis Simms, less in the streets. Onq poor woman w Grand Trunk Earniuge. was sent to jail for GO days for theft of $ o
McLean was rowed over the Paramatta The To:ronto^Ç _ Fridav The jr„ had for hours been moving about in agony her sobs told how that very evening her mostrkxl_ March The earnings of the from John Major of Eglinton.
M Lea f.,r ±-50 a side and McLean players to visit Markham ., , 0( CTR.f in front of that portion of the wreck , husband had paid to a building association Qrand Trunk Railway for the week ending The directors of the art schools will shortly

*ss«- ............. sssus-ssss»*"";

?C8™àpî"FÂEi*p'«.«.d ..........................«jflgSiSSÎSSSsSgrSS TX. DeerParkAnnex,NorthT»r»nto

The^^Zdav wasa genuine mirpriL as McArthur^XV.' J E. within about 15 minutes of each other th^reeot gtorehouses for the vast amountrot merchan- increase,  ............................................... » m453 IlesBarres His subject was How to Study ; Xo other allburb has such bright Immediate

sisssStoSs?”-11* . jæs.US&ssrtSir«g:'BSSS9^iSjéH

‘t>• _;ssJSuUr-Sü“«s s2ïï?uras5S?Snïfstsi isrJSPn "hebS.tl,nbrailway

a‘4SSSS^KX^SS m5&JUR6S'Js54SK (sililElSSBS; ffiSrSSSr*2

-‘“SSI _,.SSH5S—ESSSS&Âsrss sgS*8**®* ssssss-srjfss.'s

Chicago, who safi- the I(Uer, Mkmg to piayed at Peterboro to-day between the building. He says: ■* Blackened ruins mark the spot where , of experience hi real estate matters and has chartes Derrert, a footman in_the employ $lodownand $3 a month without
arrange a race with the Onole if P«mble. w^ piayea ot flour B„ Eye-Wltness. onlv tort evening stood the splendid large a number of tine properties in his bands for of Mr w H. Beatty, Queen’HParkslipped j»ntereet. About 50 Ipts for sale oa these terms.

jssrsti arsç * =====„.

toe owners of the Oriole, with a view of get- Both elute put on strong players. Lindsay whtoh tim0 a donner window on the ^uth& baa ju ^ puU Qut The World was informed yeetordaybr» £{* hospital.
i-K---,-------The result wtil probably wonasfoUows. lodge room was blown from its casings and Both were crushed like shells. well-known architect that a b g Hamilton Mr D Preston, the popular master me-
: meeting here in a short time, when ar-- Peterboro. rt miHOSt immediately after the plastering began to The river is yet angry and what was left manufacturing concern Is taking steps to chflnlcotthec.P.RatToronto,hasbeenap-
gements will be made for the event. It w.JLBudden, w atefromut drop from1 the ceUing. A wild rush was by the wind is momentarily threatened by change its location to Toronto, flie'factory -Q^^d to the position ot mechanical super

be at all surprising 11 t RmheWnrd J A McMillan. made for the ante-room which carried the waves that surge under and about the wm be on Wellington-street west, a>ti when intendent ot the Canadian Pacific, with
Th«v are considered the , T. Rutherford, ^ j. D. Flavetie, skip... 19 me with it and I had just reached the door p]at(0rm. The lunch stand man, William completed will employ not less than 400 men headquarters at Montreal, vice F. R. I.

nrhen the entire floor gave way and we were Geisel. was killed by the falling timbers and and hoys. Brown, resigned.
, X- Rt,..t precipitated to the basement blinded and al- gU 0tber persons were injured, none totally. „ will Have to Go. The Canadian Association of Stationary

Joe Popp’. Academy, longe-street ,I1OTt suffocate! bv a cloud of dust ami crushed a Race for Life. The Boulevard. Will Ha Engineers held a meeting last night in-raansiaa: ; wat—» S'‘K «"?I JSSSUSU

SSS I “■ - - rs : WS,-$5SM«SS ASKS St .is «X ». MO» » ; gyt sg-j”, ;;-r afr t HE £ggÿSSSS,r • —— -
race, when she was beaten. i to additionZ’the above, the Redoubtable kicked in oro.n, of those th® s0,15hwest told lV™t mil» boulevards." ______________ Thomas Olney, committed on a charge of

BACING lx EX GLAXO. ! Paul PtitUto ÿ1A^‘u^t^^' Mto? stÙnZpiLn^d by ttewreckformed a chorus j IZhekm’w that to^be taught there meant provincial Appointments. hiTwdto^He toto ^iomTin^the sum of
E^SHEHHü SSS£S5E-Ûi3 ~ ^ M

S.4ÿ%‘Âs£Ss!r'2’eeK-. gx***&&is. »w

&»&55RSMtiB wmsï»t33i55FS?SS£S£S5SS&3-~~-z=rz*;zr^mJ~h7

est betting was as follows: Hex 0 to 1, Pa»30 Gilmore will fight to a finish, London prize momentary views6of the position of the the clatter of wheels and the sky was un- Mr. John Davis, chief inspector of distil- The injunction obtained Tuesday by R.
to 1, M.P. 9 to 1, Why Not 7 to 1, X oluptuary ring mleg. in May, for a #31)0 purse. , ^ and DlindeU them. Among those whom “etrable When all hope seemed gone the lerie6 £or Ontario, has sold a slice of his farm w. Douglas & Co., restraining J. H. Martin

------I,AY ... - ------- - tornado crossed the track in front oFtbe fly- Windaor to a Michigan syndicate tor the from using the name of “Piddmgton m
________  . ____ ______ . ___ _______ inc train i# a miracle the train was saved. ,,f «Ln S» connection with his book business at 350

a."” 150. The race was won last yenr ®y | aPd the Ottawa Ramblers. A lively season ^zlè Walters, the treasurer of the lodge, At a meeting of the Board ot Trade Relief ban --- -------------- 2—J----------------- Youge-street, was yesterday dissolved bv
Mahers Frigate with ti bv Not second, uex ^ looked for at tbe capital. who was covered with dust, drenched by the Committee it was reported that the total re- n Should Need uo Act of Congres.. chief Jus tiro Galt, with costs against
w on the Selling Hunters steeplec jbe Ridgetown and Chatham Gun Clubs stonn and well-nigh distracted by the prob- ljef subsCriptiou was $30,000, to which is Washington, March 3b.—The House Com- Douglas & Co.
Leicester in lbbb .v.™».» stakes was ' shot a match in Ridgetown yesterday in a abl0 fate of her aged father, who had attend- added *>0,000 voted by tbe City Council. | mittoe on Commerce to-day ordered a favor- The delegates of the Carlton-street Re-

The race for the Bitkerstaff Stake s The conditions were J1 blue e,( the lodge meeting with her and was still About 400 men will begin to remove wreck- m . .... u i United formed Presbyterian Church and Richmond
also run to-day and won 1by.^btaway. ŝ7rom 3 trap5, 10 men aside. Ridge- iu the ruins. . , . .age. The Relief Committee has furnished able "port on the bill allowing^ Un.ited Ha„ collgregations have agreed that, Rev. S.
The race for the Setton Park pto town won by 130 to 133 points. “The entire buUding collapsed in front and tbti £0Uu« iug statement: ^^nousCanadian andUnited itates waters. Acheson preach in Richmond Hall to the
by Cloudeberry. annual dinner ot the Toronto Gun rear, aud of tlieeast and west side walls noth The Committee'. Report. teimin ________________________ _ united congregations in the morning, and

t>11- „t Clifton. Club takes place on Thursday evening, April , jng was standing alxive the^second story, Th„ (,aiamitv that has overtaken the city American. First. that Rev. Principal Cavan preach to the
New yob” March 38,-Tbe races at CUf- j 3 in the ! ^^S^ve^ïiS^were of Louisvil.e by th. cyclone of last tight Washington, March^-^natorDaniel ^congregations m the evemng m

ton to-day resulted as follows : I » great titS is exported at this feast. up for initiation. Fully two-thirds of these about ti o'clock sprtràd over a territory of our t0-day introduced a bdl requiring that TheBoardotTradedifflcultywithcon-
First race, one mile—Gen. Gordon 1, Monte s jth the Australian middle-weight, were ladies. Besides our lodge another order city covering a space of ground some 40U American cltizens shall be given preference t Pudifin was brought before the

o, m “ pjmeroy Sec 3. Time 1.50. ! matched to fight Jimmy Carroll at ! was holding a meeting on the same floor with yardg wide and three miles m length through jn employment upon pubic works and upon torday in the wa® o( an applica-
Secondrace 6 furteugs-Samaria 1, Hilda ^ '(ZlifJruia^ Athlctfe Club for a *1000 ! us. A German band was rehears>“K °“‘b® the business and residence government works let out by contract. tfon before Chancellor Boyd for an order

-Ib^UX^Luna 1, K.to^psî-t»^ ^ I E^H^Er^X^r f®

town 3, liana J. Time 1.4.). , ,! five pounds. i,. t imlra when I had succeeded in hn]]qaa alld goods is believed not tains only a small percentage of alcohol, but u as to toe present conoiuon oiFourth race, «be X oltura® Handirop, 1 , ^ Stanley and Toronto Gun Clubs will ®^aping^ there wls less than a dozen all told ^0Ua® exceJ |“0J0,(XX). While the very strong iu its nutritive quality._______ 340 order was made.
"V e "f1 ' ' ’ hold their regular weekly shoots this after ; who got out unliurt, and the cries for help v-a.la.mitj- is a great one, our citizens . .. of Traders* Bank Officials Choice;^to1^.1V,mil^-Fa.conl, Jim Mur- | nenm ^ to^Voodhine, ^ ^®^ «ti ^anstoat^d from ^broken a=5 f^ahto to^^^vito ^ffid g  ̂0 d per ,h. at

i thTbelfri«!ds*ofeGaude Goodman, chief train i ^
Defendant .1, Ual,ynau ... lime 1.41%. prid„v next W. McDowall will give bis | ,,,.,‘^her of the Louisville Southern, are resumed in i£s usual channels. 2nd J. 8. (îoieman of the Traders’ Bank in

1 ^-g-gmï£ «• w.» “*Y“°‘'■ Tr"‘1"’^

Virginia Was : and priw* enough to make the shoot an met„t llis brother at the depot last night and Kingston, March -5.—Tbe schooner Water 
interesting one. ^as uot< smce been heard from. . town, Capt. Beaupre, left here last nignt

A Ijondon cable to Richard K. Fox says: Everywhere in the track of tho storm is
George Bubear has challenged William wrec^ and ruin. The C arpenter- An near iron 
O’Connor to row over the Paramatta .cham- worii3 in Eigh th-street, a four-story building, 
nionsbip course, Australia, for*£‘300 a side. was blown down and only a few feet or the 
The trial of Charley Mitchell for felonious wapg remain standing. The wholesale 
assault on Chesterfield Goode was postponed iiquor establishment of J. T. Brown 
to-dav A warrant was applied for to-day for & ^ns^ Eighth and Main-streets, 
arrest of Charley Mitchell by a woman who feU and instantly the liquors caught fire and 
claimed Mitchell assaulted and robbed her enusdd a big blaze. The building consisted 
last ni^ht. The magistrate indignantly re- of five gtorics and was comparatively new. 
fused to grant the warrant, claiming it was a gy bard work the firemen managed to con- 
trumped-up charge. trol the flames. The buildings adjacent were

^ ---------------- considerably torn up and it is believed
several dead lie beneath the ruins. The 
great building No. 745 Main-street, occupied 
by S. F. Gunther, tobacco broker, H. n..
Toewater and J. W. Prother, was nearly 
demolished, as was also an immense building 
occupied bv the H. A. Thiennan Company,
wholesale liquor dealers. ’^he„,.MaÇt9!,1" i , .
Kreiger Saddlery Company at 737 lost the , nQrth pier. She had broken away from

Among the Fraternities. roof, and Carter Bros.’ storage-room her anchorage at Oakville, and people there
Toronto City Council, No. 3, R T. of T., was badly damaged. Several men were bad telephoned to the teach to look out.for

held itemouthlv meeting last, night Three injured in the Queen’s ware store of Charles faer she effif tod rapidly along m the driving
candidateswere initiated. Rosenheiman & Co, at 7to. Johnston storm, the ere. v unable to do anything bat

- r n t IVn 17Q was Hvo« Moore Bremalcer &■ Co. s and ^. i„* her drift When she struck the crew
Sunday Ball Flaying In SyrmcuM. v I,hVT‘ ntoh 'xJctorm Over 5U H. Newman’s wholesale groceries, Dunlap flve in number-were speedily taken off and

\ strong effort will be made m Syracuse held blsl.nl£;tvn t(, a Timmuous repast an,l Bros.'Company, saddlery, and the wholesale hustled into warm quarters. One poor fellow- 
, nmv^nt Sunday ball playing. Mrs. XV. A. persons »t down to « «mqptaous^s clothing establishment of Levy, Newberger & he who stood at the wheel-was so thoroughly

m ETS-H S «fc s aatvsr SKrSra-$SSî

,,tl,, r prominent o, tb 1t^nb^,k 110, Canaihan iJrrlct- of Foresters ast evem decided there should bo no call for aid from ^ no ig hard stuck on the beach, and
, ail.Ml ur on BirtricteAttorney ^ ing. Chief Ranger M® ™ L,td to Court outside. The property loss is estimated at wnetter sbe will ever sail again depends
m ' requested,hui lc stop tne ^£«6 ladies after routine the court proceededl to Court ^ tQ ^ ^qou. upon what the wild waves will do with her.

SsüNSSSS:pm.jra-gs yys^JSSST«r5i4S. -essHnersrSiSSSÇ'ls:' "r-’;“tSS'£

sti,0(1.that a concerted effort is to be made were in.tiated by tho drill corp of Court P° - rescuiug mantied' dead went. be promised Saturday night, as expected, by 
stop thepla) ing ot Sunday games. Homewoo<i. | bravely ou today. A hundred anxious men the Ball Company, owing to the storm pre-

„ . 7779,v„,. club ----------------" - worked as they never worked before for venting raising Hie tall chimney over our
The ^lc‘°r>a . Association Show Cases and Store Fillings. I tbe i>0,Ue.s ot their wives, fathers, mothers, latest industry—the lightning factory.

A meeting of the \ lCtoria A Merchants and others Mterested in above lines i brothers and sisters that lay buried in the ----------- —;
toolhaU Club>as held last evepti* atthe cousult lheir test interests by calling at ruiui ot falls City Hall. The mes of men. 1 What the Weather Will Be To-day.
residence ot Mf. f- Jarrett, 234 Markham- ,u„ 3bow case emporium of W. Mlllichami., Sons & 1 „omen and children rent thff* an- on This was the report from the observatory
, , President Learv was in the chair. The the pioneer manufacturers of Canada. Eett- i eVery side. A surging crowd of 10, OOu people .n UulmuVs Park at 11 o'clock last night: The

tirnsoects cd the season were talked over and inat,., cheerfully furnished. Prices lmver than ] hloeked the streets for tquares. A ! sevu,.e st,jrm which was central over Illinois”™i$ ; £s 2.sSustSaS 1=S6Ss 1 SSff »... * - ». ■*- —•

rt Gents’ Furnishings

DEPARTMEN

THE WEST END. PROPERTIES FOR SA1.F-...... . ,6ih±ntiÈïi6isseiis
«now storm ever the lake region and enow IsmSSSwftsss:
the Northwest light snow falls bave occurred 
attended by a marked increase in pressure.

Minimum temperateres—Oalgary 18, XV in- 
nipeg 0, Toronto w, Montreal 34, Quebec 18,
^WoSaifflities for Ontario to-day: Frissh 

north to west winds, clearing, stationary or 
a tittle higher temperature.

ACROSS THE COfflHEHT. THE KENNEDY PE!TORONTOCEISRS AT BDffllR
A ..vav-rva Ar TOE tick off Is set dmNn tor 10)< a.m. and à good
A BLEASAXT GATMEKIXG AT IME ggm, j,expected.

Vary Little Entbu»ta»m Could Be Awak-

jajfeartrjr-sx
awake popular enthusiasm in favor of the 
awak® popular tbe «ene of
viaduct eeheme.
eloquence was St. Andrews H,allI, < 
numbers are a criterion by wh’7 
^rtittir^eaXianade^

hlem the gathering was^ertainlynot a pro-

particulnrly^large and on this occasion itwM 
freely htif fuB.the audience betigeomposjd

STasauSTM.:3s
that quite an effort had been made to drum

mi■4
Concluded from Flft«

We have just received in Rubber 
Good» section of this department S 
shipment of Ladies Circulars in 
Princess Dolman Shape, low price
goods.

ESTATE
$

ORDERS SOLICITED

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty '

* George GurdJoin Macdonald & Co%

TORONTO
Real Estate Agent:

favor,rf ^ I

*■ 49 King West and Dundas-j 
street, West Toronto 

Junction

%& !!

Is now In a position to sell « 
limited number of lots m thi.delightful park property^rontPIANOS DeautiTui streets 

and drives, varying uIng on
viridth'fmm 66 feet to 
The lots and bou'evards ar 
well covered »dh fine wel 
grown trees,matter to convert them- int 
lovely villa homes witho^htah 
to wait a lifetime to grow th 
shade trees.

117 King-street west, Toronto

Moat Reliable Plano Made

IPROPERTIES FOR SALE,

Mimico The recentowner.D. Kenned:
F«io at a cost of about $4U 
OOO,’ converted the 
natural springs and runni 
streams into k^utjfu' 
or small lakes, which form 

the beauty of whit 
to be realize

Think ot it! Toronto’s population trebled 
in ten years. At that rate of increase the 
city will soon be crowded and the suburbs 
become most popular as places of residence, 

MIMICO isn’t so tar away—only 8% miles, 
and a pleasant ride along the lake shore into 
the bargain. Property out that way is desir
able because of natural advantages and busi

ness prospects.
My lots are just such as you’d buy if you 

bought any at all—centrally located and 
best paying. You can know all about them 

by sending for me.

pon
4

picture
must b© seen — — ..
To add to this, the elevati 
being about 200 feet above t 
levelof Lake Ontario, it co. 
mands a magnificent view 
that inland sea, as well as tl 
charming scenery ofHowa 
Park and the Grenadier Poi 
and its surroundings.

most

• SCULLIXG JX AUSTRALIA.

HUGH M. GRAHAM AVENTES LEAD!
from Lakevlew-sveirrtHERE ARE FIVE

iralch Uirapldlybuiuiiug up with the bert-t 
deuces in the town of West Toronto June: 
All this conduces to make the Kennedy Es 
the most valuable residential 
vicinity of that flourishing town.

9 Victoria-street
property in

l HiaSeSKiBSSl
:

TrtX-MAYOR CLENDENAN IS ABOVTEe In^ie'cemfe of’^tiie"property ^ ot^

tend building during the year.
"I6

T 1THO PLANS ARE BEING PREPARED. 
Lj in tbe meantime as lots are sellingra 

intending purobssers will do weU to seeTHOMAS H. MONK
86 WalVr^aST*;

ting up a b.'g race.
Plana will be out next week ehowln*

JANE-STREET
1307 feet on tbe east side, running north from 

D'Arcy-street.
SPEARS-AVENUE

2614 feet on the east and west side, running north 
from D'Arcy-street.

. evans-avenue
2614 feet on east and west sides,also running north 

from D’Arcy-street.
AU level, beautifuUy wooded and one ofths 

finest locations In West Toronto Junction. Pries 
$12 and $13 per foot. Term» to 8uit.

queen-street
North side, half way between Bathurst and 

Hacknev-streets, 80x138 feet to a lane, at $475 per 
foot, terms to suit.

be a
FUHE RAILWAY FACILITIES AND BEA' T of scenery of this prom-ny sun »» 
blnjf that ever ha: or ever wlU be put uu$ .........„„

îe.“y$*iiiKïTLSE»"“i
Mackinaw. If at tbe latter place there ------------------------- -----------will

OEVERAL HUNDRED, FEET HAVE 
O sold this week.

FOR SALE OX THE FOLLOVLOTS
streets:

"The Favorite

Jimmi ^rt_LENHOLM-DRIX’E—1Ü0 FEET WIDE.

to-dav and won by Master- ---------
, a iiex the favorite, XVoodland’s Fan spots of Sport.

G^™:y^ttoa°toMnndonHp^

— race was won last y®Qru“-[ | and the Ottawa Hamblen. A lively " ' *u"

19 Yonge-street Arcade
Telephone No. 2412 jwennedy-avenue.

ST. CLAIR PARK

SPADINi AND WALMER-ROAOS ^j^LEN DON WYNN E-ROAD.N

Q.LENWOOD.AVENÜE.
BELT LINE RAILWAY

1795 feet sold last week. Lot» $11
: ioo to$lB per,00t

Torrens title. No encumbrance. Very easy 
terms. Call for plans.

•’^yT’OODSIDE-AVENUE.

C. E. RYERSON, Owner
& TOHONTQ.STHBBTGg

exceed
Y>TXEAVKNUE.houses

creamery butter in SA lb. tins at 05 cts. 
.Mara & Co's., grocers, 380 Queen-street

348

JI.F.NDENAN-AVENUE.
aiJS.SSSSR&SÿJB
laide-street east, aud 4 Campbell 
Block, West Toronto Junction, are 

for publication their 
spring list of properties for sale. 
Our large connection ensures the 
speedy placing of property with in- 
vestors if the price is right. Is your 
property on our list i If not, why not!

CPROPERTY WANT-ED

ÜILDINO LOTS EN BLOC IN EXCHANGE 
for first-class productive house property: 

none but owners communicated with. Heron &
Lowrey, 5 Richmond-street west._______________
ZXWNKRS "OF HOUSES TO LET KINDLY 
\^7 send particulars to the undersigned at once 
for their numerous clients. Heron &
S Richmond-street west.______________
Z i OOD PRODUCTIVE CITY PROPERTY 
VJT wanted for cash clients: also unencum
bered farms in exchange for city property ; none 
but owners or their reuresentatlves communi
cated with. Heron & Lowrey. 6 Richmond-street 
west.

BTOT JS G WITH COLLEGIANS,
Fast Peterboro Liberal». 

Norwood, March 38.—At a meeting of the 
East Peterboro held

the University of 
Kuo< ked Out by Boston. 

Charlottesville, \a., March 2S. The 
Bostons toyed with tho Collegians of the 
University of X'irgiuia to-day, beating J.hetn

now comHow -pMRVlEW AVENUE.
with ice for Charlotte. She was the first 
craft out. 
she went ashore at 
bad shape.
Watertown 
Kingston, and valued at $8000.

Port Dalhocsle, March 28.—The three- 
masted schooner Queeu of the Lakes, Captain 
Joseph Parsons, loaded with barley from 
Torouto, bound for Charlotte, ran m here 
this morning for shelter. She experienced a 

gh time last night, the storm carry- 
y her mainsail. Some of her jibs

Refçrm Association of 
here to-day Mr, Thomas Blezard, M.L.A., 
was unanimously chosen to carry the Liberal 
standard for tbe fourth time.

A gale sprang up in the^nijjbt and
kQ1 The crew were saved. The 

is owned by Folger Bros, of

Lowrey,

the utmost ease—15 to 2. *lizabeth-street.with
opened the second inniug with

tho same inniug, with the bases
ENickel Taken Off the U.8. Free List. 

Washington, March 38.—The Republican 
members of the House Ways and Means 
Committee have transferred nickel from the 
free to tbe dutiable list in the new tariff bill

a home run,
anil in
vacant, Stovey lifted the hall over the left 
ileid fence for a home run. Carlton made a 
home run for the home club in the seventh.

I

ST. ALBAN’S WARDJohn Catto & Co -j^loor-street.
very rougn time ^ —,yu
ing away her mainsail. Some of her jibs 
and mizzen boom are gone.

A Schooner Ashore at Hamilton.
Hamilton, March 28.—About 2X this 

afternoon the schooner W. W. Sussel of Oak
ville came ashore at the beach just north of

Win Be Out To-day.
The National Publishing Company will 

issue to-day “A Rogue's Life,” by Wilkie 
For sale at all book stores. It is a

vepted and contracts wiit,)« f1orw“r'"1.2j a,^iwwn livin- relief of pain, both neurslgiac 
them at once. Manager Maddock «expected d rheUmatic, as well as the throat and lungs, 
home from Boston to-day, where he went to ^ ^ VBrio„s other healing ways.

mFrtoideirt McConneU Lsnot particular about 
signing McMillan as he is not a strong battel 
und there will he plenty of players in the 
market before the season opens.

laid out, every convenience, er.

^satserassriu-

ARE SHOWING THE

SEASON’S NOVELTIESCollins, 
work of unusual interest.

-----IN-----N.Y. Republicans Favor Prohibition.
Albany. March 28.—In the Senate the bill 

providing tor a prohibition amendment to 
the constitution was ordered to a third read
ing by a party vote.______________

south of
Printed Cambrics

Foulard Sateens
Flannelsand DeLaines 

Henriettas, De Beiges 
Foules, Alpacas

GEO. EAI-EKNE te'

21 Adelaide - street East.

ELvSrtot’ u£?$5»

^nt:bwffif»ctimgl. G* IX Moor, »
Co., 18 Ylctorla-etreeu ------------------- -

ft

Mimico, Mimico.
For best property in this rising suburb see 

Bennett & Roberts, 155 Bay-street. Buy 
now and get good returns for your invest
ments. (rood profits certain._______

At the Amsterdam World's Exhibitien, when 
Ta'uerman aud Austrian brewers competed, the 
St Louis beer took the Gold MedaL William 
Mara, agent. 383 Queen-street west. . 346

Old University.
For the best photo of the University,before 

and after the fire, call at the studio of H. E. 
Simpson, 41 King-street east. 18ti

Personal Mention.
Rev, John Gillespie is ill with typhoid 

fever.
The condition «t Rev. T. W. Jeffrey, is 

slightly improved, but the rev, gentleman 
still remains very weak.

Mr. E. B. Eddy, the well-known mill- 
owner, woodenware manufacturer —" 
match-maker-'bf HuH, is at the Queen's.

GEORGE Elland Cashmeres 
Embroidered and Combination 

Costumes
KING-STREET art. ...................... ..

J.jysrasm&sa
346 | Specialty, portraiture.

REAL ESTATE AGI
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE /

STRENGTHENS 49 King-street west an 
das-street,DESKS AND tREGULATES

prâj y
Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & co <m EST TORONTO JÜI@3 Jand

41 Col borne-street.
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PBOPBBTIBS FOB 8AXÆ.1, PROPEBTIEM PO# SALTS.
PBOPBRTIB8 FOBSALB.■Sâ-

PBOPF.RTIE9 FOR SALE.

H moi he * i «Mit
Blixtuoio» ■ " .£i-

street, offerathe following. _ 
‘-SOUDAN-AVENUE AND GERTRUDE-

PBOPERTXB9 FOR SALE.

imam
f

•—“■

RCH-

H.L.H1ME&CO

ESTATE KNOlNSUniUlGE IGEIITS f^SSar
“nw—CARLÂW-AVENÜE

things H.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.f
BLOCK OF 609 FEET FRONTAGE:

ÂxB In UUast 430 Spadina-avenue

Report that property still 
Continues active in the 
Northwest part of the city 
and beg to submit the fol* 

lowing Investments:

NT of 8185 fret—$16. $18.
N.E. CORNERl f*AVENUE—462 FEET—$80.

M $20D'gM.Æ.îiraaXÏ:
TVS^tisMasras.^1:

errard-street-any frontage.

/ XUEEN-STREET—CHOICE BUILDING BITES
for «ton». ______ ____________ _____

TJaM-ÂVENUK, CORNER UEKRARD—FINE 
corner for LÔTÎP

Real Estate and Financial 
Brokers

AND
—BL0NG-8TKEET.STOCK BROKERS

20 K1NC-ST. EAST.

$22We have* g^g-SUNNYSUlE, CORNER GEOFFREY

S24™^'ROAD’
|25^EE

ESTATED
■ I

Ofloia, l8V|,otorlfrtr«it Telephone 1284* ■ I a large yyopHEs and properties to bent.
BO >

f TBEET.

^ p*_CARLAW-AVE„ CORNER GUELPH- 

WrÏHRÙW, CORNER LOUAtJ. 

WTTHROW.N.W. CORNER CABLAW!

Specialty -wasB.®8"LI AOE ON MoOEMTRIÎtiT,<V S4-50Æ
block Wychwood Park Terrace 

Estate

EVKRAL CHOICE 

£5ÔMK~ÔF OCR CLIENTS HAVE MADE At)

ai:.®*
rpHtfMA marvëlSubj^CREABE. butJt 

TtrEftAVE INVESTMENTS FROM $100 UPW to $600,000.

SGeorge Gurd& Go —CLYDB-STRBET, 6 BOOMS, BATH-
room ; good order.Il $14 $80:

AQZ~X-VICTOR-AVENUE, NEAR BKuAD-

l^mzw pj^résÿSSSSS
tognË1ÈFH3 ‘?5y,2°5^

JlOSCÆe,Æ ** »W ^ **** »
hou“nwr North Toron™»m siO.OOO-^ÆoVTfS

me^$«o.or

mustoe sola immediately. Qenereox A Uoym,

I Brockton Addition
Real Estate Agent:

î \\T iTrilH THE PAW tf* MONTHS >*B 

«y for rapid Increase In value and

yœsKïïT’10147.5a
49 KlngWestand Dundas- 

street, West Toronto 
- Junction

lutek wiles. J^OOMS OVER 18 KtNQ EAST.IIOR SALE. -/

VIctorla-street._____________________ _____—

IWALLACE * AVENUES
||i,§5d9wfeetc8;

will exchange.

pROPERTIES FOR SALE.AND WALLACE-AVENUES — SOUALg...A
A LBERT A!^ ^ AND LAPPIN-AVÉNJJKB—600 ÏT.-

-pjÙŸt’E-AVKNÜE-oOEET. *18. 

j^OYCE-AVENUE-64 FEET, *80.

MACKENZIE, LAPPIN, ROYCE AND ALr
lYl bert—1104 feet, $18._________ 1__________
"ORIMROSE-AVEKUE—900 FEET, ns.au.

MILTON—«8 FEET, $15.0U.

McCUAIG &
MAINWARING

$r7Un=E¥S2B5
SÎôÔtÉ^Süzss

modem coavenlences, wUl exchange. H. H. port-rasd, west side, 8 lota 86x110.
Williams, 54 Church.____________.. _ fleneroux & Uovd. 5o Bpadlna-avenue.   

$280@PS^?S s2cFit.g^£‘"!>« 7^
|2îBSSS@I

^'Vw z vzx—PARUAMriNT-STREET. COR Généreux £ Lloyd, 480 Spadina-avenue._________
SZnl H ) St. David: caU for partlcularg. _Q —CHRIBTIE-STREET, BLOCK C., 40 
Æ»«S7\ï=Y/~h—BELLWOODB-AVenue, »«â feet, $60oaah.___________

grocery stock or furniture, equity $1400._—480 Bpadlna-avenue._____________ ________
d» O fA/A/A-CARLTON^TRÜiH, *8W, FUR- MANNINO-AVENUE, WEST SIDE,
Silt H A / naceand allconvenienoes.   ftoU 186feet, bulkier»’ term».    

SïïSïSHHîSS; lfSQO-a.sr.^SgS

stone cellar, counter and fixture*; good business Arv_ DUPONT - BTKEEt, NEA^
stand.   _____________ -—PTTTT $14: W Manning - avenue, 8-roomed
$g~50o-J.iis»5fe^^Bgaamu8...oiils3

r; g lèâ’jvsrtisfft sst «
'^f^^HôwÂRD^rrW^o rS^r«}rf^^

jSOOO^fgSSfg Dowcourt Pmpert,

|WmÊÈÈÊM.
çœsis» krffsss U8%sssa^*z
-ÙRÔ8PECT PARK, WEST TORohv Joav? ^cl a£d ail CTavenleneea'. wUl exchange^-qu -a Q - BALLET-AVENUE, NORTH or 

tion, is attracting more attention than any ■■ . AaAA~a BLOCK OF EIGHT NEW flp X j6d track, 45 feet, west ride.
other suburban property. There isno uncertainty CL 1 1^1 MM) modem houses in east end; | —B ARTLET - A VENUE, NEAB
nhnnt the Belt Lme running through this property, I #tK 1 1$ Hallam. 45 feet, half oash. Généreux
as it has right of way ever the Northern Na^way ^ ^ ^ z-. z-> npAcngjaT war KING j & Lloydj 480 Spadfnarftvenue. Telephone 1806.

SSSsF-5:q5=™™,^-an*™^e I ... ~—:--------------------

I ^ytt^e^^^'-cairar |3 . City Property
^CB^KNÙrvhhi ,rn "tTer~ m2

-keele-stbeet. JoqJïFMŒF5 i32 S»««c.ft

■ rvssr™ —EiïksBEB&æ** " -
^ X Q-PEEL-STREET—S00 FEET; A GREAT SZlHHl 7 ^ fùïïîür CL» A /h—DELAWARE-AVENUE WE8Ÿ sfCT
IJÆS^™ëT--CÔBNËR *1 OfK)'S^^o^I |40„uear CoUege. Généreux A Lloy d,4M

'tafflnsgfeysMlBfegwegxrg
#iT()o'Ssssgj^:

12500'^ïSfS^ f4§^rTo?œ^S

igaoaS5^"’ ŒgâM »55-5S^&8

®nmce;m«lem convenience», rentS*8N beauU- j g^^Sereux* Lloyd, 480Bpadlna-avenug^_
xearMIHCit

iMP ~
I-..............

480 Spadina-avenue.C°Mo2S 0VER"
\

width from 66 feet to lOO feet 
The lots and boulevards are 
well covered with fine well 
grown trees, making Itan easy 
matter to convert them into 
lovely villa homes without hay- 
to wait a lifetime to grow the 
shade trees.

Seaton Village Property1
mn/vCHEAP LOTS ON BATHURST, 
jiuU south of Harbord, any frontage.TORONTO

ÿfix
*1

RYâroke?8”3%ONVr=torVaE-S.trAeetE.
offer the following properties for
sale and exchange:______ __ _ Md,r5e.-l A pvV\—MANNING - AVENUE NEAR 
©iOOU College, 6 rooms, brick front, 
w.c.; this is cheap. _________ .—  
$1000"^"£TS^5^
very cheap. ____________
ilOOTSFS?»

dhrr K —choice corner—bathubst and 
® I O Harbord—186 feet deep.Toronto

' ALLACE AND
yet oftered. e»7 b;-BATHURST—FIRST LOTS SOUTH 

«P i O Of CoUege, any frontage.
PLACE AND ALBERT—847 FEET,

/"CAMPBELL, NEAR DAVENPORT—8S0 FEET 
Vv 2 comers, $19.

CORNER, 124 FEET

~\dT ACKENZIE - AVENUE - LOTS 
M frontage, installment plan, $100 cash 
quarterly payments thereafter.
O port, IMS feet. $16. ■ _________ _

A BIG SNAP IN 406 FEET NEARBLOOK- 
A. forced sale, small cash payment, first man 
gets it.____________________ ____________

io Mad* V
SALE. LlsogrSœHa®5, $17,60.

i Church-street $12 
Church-street $12 

: Church-street $12

V BRICK 
e vacant

rrtHREE HOUSES IN WEST TORONTO
L JunHon for sale cheap.________________ —

—MANNING- AVENUE, SOLID 
1 brick, 10 rooms, north of Col-

o The recentowner.D.Kennedy, 
Esa., at a cost of about $40,- 
OOO, converted the numerous 
natural springs and running streams Into 'beautiful ponds 
or small lakes, which form a 
picture the beauty oL which 
must be seen to be realized. 
To add to this, the elevation 
being about 200 feet above the 
levelof Lake Ontario, It com
mands a magnificent view of 
that Inland sea, as well as the 
charming scenery of. toward 
Park ana the Grenadier Pond 
and its surroundings.

"i. land.
Q PADINA-CRE8CENT, SOUTH OF RUS8ELL- 
O street—any frontage.

4? OF DAVEJ-i-
pula tion trebkd 
of incrense the 
ind the suburbs 
is of residence, 
-only 6% miles, 
> lake shore into 
bat way is desir- 
atagee and busi-

1

lege; easy term»______ _____________ __ , _ _
—----- —BARLETT AVENUE, NORTH C.P.R.,

90x180; this Is cheap. 
fflrtQ-CRAWFORD-STREt-X SC 
SR^O Wnor. 60x136; this Is cheap._________
TŸARKDALE-O'HARA & MARION CORNER
x —848. This Is cheap.__________________

—CAMPBELL-AVEN UE— 100x132.

vwwvvv, ’$12 SOUTH OF• ;llâf North Torontoi i. ( UWUMM* CJ PADINA-CRESCENT, NORTH OF RUSSELL- 
O street—two very fine residential lots.Lake Shore-road $10 

Lake Shore-road $10 
Lake Shore-road $10

$25,
§ ■

^GUNTON-AVENUE-BLOCK 5 ACK1ÔÂ 

-piGUNTON-AVKNUE—BLOCK 7H ACREB. 

°piGLINTON-AVENUE—BLOCK 10 ACRES 

■pi'GUNTON-AVENUE—BLOCK 84 ACRES. 

A LA, NKAB THE BELT LINE.

- MACDONNELL - AVENUE, WEST
side-60x182. ________ _________
RUTH-STREET—IOOxis!.

$6500-^K=^i«S
lot for good residence or pair of houses, 50x$25

-'X\
TI

a’d buy if y«ro 
ly located end 
all about them

$23 feet.
—SPENCER* AVENU Ë—50x182.$25 WWW "X TONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO BUnBOR- 

JjX rowers at current rates and easy terms ^
■WWW■WWWVW^fFORT ROUILLE—100x182.$30—DUNCAN-STREET—100x188—IF SOLD

TOR^OdUN^-Al^AANDÏm a$23TT7" ENBINGTON AND CA8TLEFIELD-AVE8.— 
Choice lots at $8 to $15.RAHAM

itreet_______

L. WÎMP. sc CO., 20 KING-STREET
T“5f tfflSS

tty 'SiiïSïïiï sssjss ra
Tidnlty of that flourishing town.

~ï- H.^V«^enue, near 
This Is cheap. Herbert^street $8 

Central-avenue $8 
Hendry-street $8

î
Hill Crest TURRAY STRflET—$11 PER FOOT; near 

M D'Arcy-street. Only for a few days at this

SOUTH OF UUMuaS.
irth Toronto - price.
bright immediate 

b over all others of
—JANE-STREET,$14[GH CLASS RESIDENTIAL FROPERTÏ.

ALSO HAVE properties In north 
TorontoMd Little York for sale and ex-

^^UNNYSIDE-AVENUE, WEST SIDE, 100x120—

Ï7» ULLeLsTREET, 80x125—*80 PER FOOT 
T smaU cash payment.________- „„ ^ „wr-

t residential suburb, 
hearer to the city in 
>f Yonge and Bloor 
low intrinsic value, 
r were never better.
railway
on Merton street, 
i one-eighth to one* 
[e following proper- 
t Mertcm-street—$80 
s and less; Algoma- 
ht—$16.
iï can give extract- 
kg the investment

hnonth without 
\ sale on these terms.

T7TCINITY RESIDENCES OF J- K. KERR, 
if Q C J S. FuMerton, Q.C., S. Nordheimer, 

Esq., tod S. H. Janes. Thlspropertymurt. from

VENUE-ROAD, NEAR CREST OF HILL-

‘ ^WWWWVWW
j

6

Easy Terms. 
Easy Terms.

Nothing like it in 

the vicinity.

This property is in 

the very

*80.■ LÂREN DON-AVENUE—$40. 

■J^ALMORAL-AVENUE—*40.

UMBOLT-A V ENUE—*26. 

■p ISZT-ANKNUE—»».

gCÎHLLER-A VENU E-*8<i

Utx-MAYOR CLENDENAN IS ABOUT TO
KssassniSWiass
lend building during the year.

>
U $80'

venue.

$9T
ibargain.

$10Q 8. WATT, 64 CHURCH^

'PJ’ERBERT-AVENUE—$14, BARGAIN.

XlTAVERLEY^OAII-tlS.
j^T. LTAlR-AVENUE—$28, NEAR ÏONUtt.

UTH-STKEET—*28.

T rmo PLANS are being prepared, bct 
I j in the meantime as lots are selling rapidly 

intending purchasers will do well to see me at. MONK
kOlen-Avenue» 

1 884 Mi mi co
weekshowing
BET

|  ̂—PRGSPECTWQ1PARK; BUV AND

SS X ^ double vour money.__________
... 1 A —ELMER-A VENU t; NEAR QÜEEN-
% 1 4- street—100 feet. _____

^SeLLKFAIR-AVENUE—100 feet.

.WAY FACILITIES AND BEAUTY
e-v^ oswwa ire® |E p^ARCLAY-AVENUE—<168 FEET, $5.

XTOl AND CRAFTON—1800 FEET, $5 

^ueen ANb ST. laNvrencsI—moo n!H ,

ofnorth troen
RQ L.1 ORAUREEN-AVEN UE—$39, NEAR QUEEN.

WATKK wx ~ H

7 ^ ORNERCQNCQRD AND HEPBURN-$80.

TTOUBE FOR WOODBINE LOTS — WILL
H eive good price for them._____________

—s WATT, 54'"CHURCH, TELEPHONE 
VI . 040. _______________ ___

/ENUE
; side, running north
treat.
ENUE
es,also running north
treet.

s $12WWW]WWWW9AW
*5. —GILMOUR-A VENUE.CENTRE OF MIMICO 

CENTRE OF MIMICO 
CENTRE OF MIMICO

CJEVERAL HUNDRED, FEET HAVE BEEN 
sold this week. $17y EESON-AVKNUE-698 FEET, *5. 

rpERMS—ONB-tHXRD CABÏL

Janes estate—1200 fekt from station.

STREET — 
16 per cent.... ►/v/GI - CLAREMONT -

and one of the 
Junction. Prie» “^fACANT LDTS:

, NEAR BELTU-davl.npurt-road

_ ANNETTE-STREET, cor. eliza- 
1 betb- street. __________________ .

to Suit.
FOR SALE ON THE FOLLOWING RlK5cSV6._______________

®Z*1w_DUNDA8 (SLATTERY'S GROVE! 200 i
|feg^OTFoTO.AD. B-wrcoitpi 430 Spadlna.

SF»*4z3 Howland, nice lot, sure Investment. | =====

spStHfjiS'&S®s4fejsS,éEÈ
ment7aSloining lots $26. __________ __ -1 gd. Now ls the time to eeoure a
(TftZÏ-ROSLÎN-AVENUE cnorthlaWd SI loo f“w lote before the exoTtement 
®0 Xl86, cheap, adjoining Jots sold $10. begins. Below find some lots at
SÜ k ""vtolfl^rotn stotion ; rare clutn^ j Ç^I'dIŸÈnPOET-ROAD.NEAR CA8TLE-

kJ?L'b RIchmoîid^t^fwML^roOT? 1 i'totoptoM j ^- DAVENPORT-ROAD, 0L08JB *0

JmnmSglKBSE
Q — SUNNYBliiŒ - AVENUE, CORNER

*42«gWi^qSSSSSL| ifflfêiïSGjÉWÉfc Msm
lane- ^ 1 fossr*81 „u!

REET Yf ACDONALD-AVENUE—500 FEET, $8. 

^TRUTHERS-AVENUE—600 FEET, $8.
$20
125-^™

streets: MACKENZIE S LIST; MUMMQORDON
EAST—A BAR-

A K— BLOOR, CORNER HOWLAND -$3-^0 avenue; inside lots $110. _____
DUN DAS, NEAR OSSINGTON.INTO AVENUE—600 FEET, $8. 

EN-STREET—600 FEET, *S.

I $16-lyjURRlE-Q.LENHOLM-DRIVE-100 FEET WIDE.
Immediately south$120: 

$58' $17"50“ SSSE&ïïïaa
^Uz-x- LEOPOLD --AVENUE - FINEST 
|OU building lot on the street. 
~rjtRf)flPECT IP4RK LOTS—86x182 TO LANE;
EB;.6isv.“«Kstiï

Telephone 1295.w HURON, BELOW BERNARD.

Hj a y-- DÜVERCOURT-ROAD, WEST SIDE.
^^rt-CRAWFORD, NEAR ARTHUR,BOTtl 

®4:0 sides.
XYU8INES8 SITES 0.1
X> didh-avenues................... ........
77 ORDON MACKENZIE, OWNER,!MEDICAL 
ty Buildings, Bay-street.

^MITH ESTATE—1200 FEET FROM STATION. 

z^XXFORD-STREET—1*44 FEET, $8.
VsvÂNSrcREMORNE, DIST1N AND OAJÔKD, 

Jjj total frontage 1776 feet, $8.----------------------
JVRANDT“ARADE-14«a FEET, *10. 

rjlERMS—ONE-^l'aRTER cash.

,et Arcade 
lo. 2412

of
•J^ENNEDY-A VENUE.

R PARK

ima-niis
DEPOT 

And CHURCH 

And SCHOOL.

COLLEGË AND SPA-

P^^^>\-McDONNÉLL-AVENUE-CÔ» $3650 ner store, solid brick, lstest
improvements._______ ■ ____waatmmi
TTOUSES TO RENT IN CONVENIENT
I ' 1 localities.__________ _____ ____________
Z-y ALL AND GET PARTICULARS OF ABOVE 
V_y properties. _____ _____ __________

Q^LENDONWYNNE-ROAD.

FARMSFQR SEINO EXCHANGE_ College, north part, 
ATION on proposed City Lots

aEnxdchPaC itSrC,

toba. This is the largest list published 
in Canada ; gratis to intending purchas-

ÇU.ENWOOD-AVENUE.
RAILWAY MimicoT J^ERFt&COBBOLD’S LIST.

7V -, rr-EMEBSON, 272 FEET, EN BLOC OR 
o 1. N lots.

*10.T» LOOR-STREET WEST—600 FE 
t) LOOK-STREET _ 11 ESI-OVER 800 FliET-
xVl^r'otriS^^t-im^ëet-fine 

TYXOÔR-ïfR^KTWÊST=«0FKET-yËXRST. 

,L^5^SRËÏTWÊ8T-240 FEET—OO kin ER

Iweek. Lot* $9 
ir foot

OODSIDE- avenue.imbrance. Very easy 'w^rwwwwww 294 FEET, EN BLOC 

NEAR DUN-

wwww Lie 1 PT —ST. CLAREN8,
-L â or lots.___

---------^GILMORE-A V EN UE,
das; a snap._______

S* 1 Ô —CYPRESS-AVEN U E, BETWEEN,
?S 1 O Broadview and Logan._____________

gcKËNZÎE-AVENÜË; BARGAIN.

era
BUYERS
BUYERS
BUYERS

Farms to Exchange 
for City Property.

ÏRSON, Owner
•MTHBET 66 $17

BJJTNK-A'VENUE.

$18:
$28~:

TlLOUK-Slfir.E- a ------------

T>LOOR-STltEET WEST—115 FEET—CORNER

WEST-115 FEET-COKNEK
XJL<^Ç^r|fÉt WEST-271 FEET—CORNER

T>lCOR-STREET WE8T-1UU r EET—CORNER
J) Gladstone. $00^

______
B^ysoo^-842 _______
^ïJmSfîêETWST-» FEET—CORNER

XyLSoS-^BKIT WES1-114 FT. CHEAPEST
f) east of Dundas. ------------------------
J5XUUNE-AVENUE—888 FEET.

-O'HARA-A VENUE, CORNER LOT 
89x110 to lane.M^gFNZlE-AVENUE; BARGAIN.

«'.«ST»"
Property.

-ROSE, CORNER MYRTLE; WILL
exchange.$1911.F.NDEN AN-AVENUE.D & CO., Finan- 

3 Brokers, 12 Ade- 
aud 4 Campbell 
3to Junction, are 
publication their 

iperties for sale, 
on ensures the 

in-

c out to? Junction of the C.P.R. tod
Sfeaft- & ?^MlnRoTyTrd

OQ f? —JAMESON-AVENUE, 100x141^ north I ^eu^avetore^ ^ eto to a gre.

iSOtl of railway. | PER FOOT — GERHARD • STREEl
SRTZI I east. Terms—ten per cent.Sweet lotTon the street tod on toe easiest

—VICTORIA-CRESCENT, 60x188.$30L1, T0 $26—ST. CLAIR-AVENUE; BEST 
I siteln Junction.

—LAPPIN-A VENUE, 141 FEET.

^ zx-BRANDON, CORNER MALVERN;
ÎS I O going quick._________
Jj, ,x zx-BKANDON, CORNER MALVERN ;
||^^OTNDAS^rRKET;SNAP.

,

E. LAKE & CO This is your $20airview-avenue.F WEST—251 FEET—NEAR 

NEAR
ESTATE AGENTS

18 King-street East.
cash—

r&SlsVr
i If not, why not?

chance.

fl§-oS«SS5&'5K.^iS:
J®-, Q PER FOOT - COBOÜRG-PLACE,Steffi!,varffsi

JVUZABETHSTRF.ET. PROPERTY DUNDAS-STREET; SNAP.$30r
|2fS'S”' wf5‘

HOOK-AVENUE, NEAR UNION.

Only 1745.

S55^tSUg°^PJ.*S/*"'

Eswsss â»Tæs
street, opposite Brock -av enue. ______

’S WARD $40"AT.l.ON-AVENUE—, ao FEET.

itUNSWICK-AV ENUE—50x1», $46. 

^LBANYAVENUE-50X1», *«:

IN-jJI.OOR-SrltF.ET. M «Gyle-street—Pair seju-detacheS 
elllngs, brick front, containing nine 

including bath, w.c., side entrance, both 
™Sd. cheap; 6250 down, balanoe on easy term» 
zv RENVILLE4JTREET-NEAR yonomt., 
It one semi-detached eommodtoos residence; 
cSild be converted Into to uptown club or 
private hotel and ss such would pay weU; key at 
bffloe.

, —DAVENPORT, CORNER LAUGH* 
ton. _ ______  _____

$ 1
or exchange.

$35:r 1200 FEET 
1200 FEET 
1200 FEET

dwB, dags brick house cor. 
ith stable; price $8.600. 
rick house oa Spepoerj 
ttoe, till, house is well 
^$8.600 PARKDALE

YJaMPDEN-AVENUE—AN I FRONTAGE, $80.

YJICHMON D-8TREET EAST-NEAR CHURCH- 
ra. street, 52x90, $1»:------------- -------.
r*gsK@»s
■^J’KLINTJA-STREET—26x100, **75.

777 tolton, real estate W. broker, l£ King-street east, 
Toronto

a /-xzx FEET BEDFORD PARK - TO EX-
I | H } change for small house.___________

rriHE ABOVE ARE A few OF OUR LONG
T

,use on King-street, ever-
;n*Duto-«vemwsouto'of
table, etc., $5.000.

SOME GOOD BARGAINS IN REAL
. J

iBrôkera. 36 King-street e*mi.M

HAVE
estate.spring.

r- 1 CURRY,, 8446 KINO-STREET 
J ■ east. Telephone 1806.__________
-l---- SN AP^THREE-LOTS SINGLE OR IN
Atr»^-^»VMr' h"*
days, worth $75.

UldtJfER,
- street EagL_
UFTERXULAY. FINEST 
ironto, 78x150, lane, *160 
,r bairn-______ ____ ___—,jTcSTÉffii^
imioo lands; no

to*SvMbcre*

IPLI-stateYou can buy

1 LOT OR SO

TF YOU WANT'TO BUY OR SELL CALL OB 
A write for particular»-------------h Tg

F^TBe
rvO®SÏPONDENCE SOLICITED. M.TOL- 
I ; ton. 12 King-street east.

Complete list on all avenues, 
north and south side.GEORGE CURD JOHN W. BOWDEN'S LIST.

t 7- ^
!ao7YA FEirr - Churchill -avenue,

FF.ET—CLOSE TO WILKINROÎÛS 
Plough Works, corner lot, $22, on

To-

Thd rlniAf Rnttaflfi Christopher and oentb*I ne U0W uuiiayc gj-j-j•
one week. _________________ _______
T ISGAR-6TREET—18 TWO-STORY, BRICK- 
Aj fronted hmises, 7 rooms, bathroom, wax.

woJd exchange.---------------------8

TOO
huildera* terma. 

CUBBY.

MAPS AND PLANS.
HEWISH & WALKEROver the DonHT. ...................................

cr- pltil of :mons.
dio 81 King-street East.

4 ______a

STRENGTHENS

REAL ESTATE AGENT THOMSON & DUNSTAN 

Real Estate and Loans, 

Mail Building, Bay-street. 

Telephone 1327.

own his home. Address

HOUSE FOR SALEf '^parkhall estate.
32 Toronto-street1 » avenue — an y frontage—

^SviÊW-AVEN U ik=ÀN Y FRONTAGE— 

J^OdSl-AVENUE-AN V FRONTAGE-»».

<6000 wül buy a very deeinUoto stiid brick.
modem, 10-roemed houw on toevrest stterf 
Spadina-avenue, below Suaear, tmth, gas, iur* 
nace, etc.

49 King-street west and Dun- 

das-street,
SSS.ÎïÆÏÏSUwSSS
Binsoarth-road, Castle *nd
Eastern-avenue^. A.

AND
Grregulates

All the organs of ths 
air, and oqres Ooosti-

ssr»252

aU6 Nos. 194, 186,7 n 
i; not 1er $18 perStock and Estate Broker. ' 

Telephone 2S1A « King-street east, Toronto. Room 21 Manning Arcade_ fiAPE-AVKNCE-» CORNERS-*».

WEST TBRONTB JOHBTION
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n>! A Danger Signal ^
City Solicitor had an informal discussion on enlarged premises in J"vtwtr®^1* jewed, ere”» “? nïw*» ‘“/M.i’Soole SmufrouSte? sMT™ Sore apply
what kind of pavement would be suitable for of blessing has untnterrup y and at ,0*ith*J!^S5’oy^^effects5 Do not f oraninetant n,V’jJJj^ta'thoroughcure.1*ïhe fofiow.
Yonge-street. This year is the tenth for the After the present year its °P«Jftathenew Sy ?emedy
block paving, its life (ten years) running out be conducted on a far larger scale lowing testimonials from among tho o—ihnrv Ont says: I may state
next summer, and the question talked about hospital which is "P^V^^^toth- T „ Lord, 8 Clarence-street. Toronto, says: I ^ adfSd<^iti, Æ.rA wven or
was what kind of pavement ought totosubsti- pletion on College at the head of Elizabeth TR lJo testify to the u”^u^trouw3i eight years, ud **. *ftJ2S?SSnSartd£ppïï*! / 
tuted. The World canvassed these city powers of your !*»“>=? mtheIb5^t„™ caU post f>7”Ptom» 9^htMJ"ti^nd“ptt>tog^£rteS

SEElEBHi: »3f=sW4£5s -arms*; «- iSSSifSWS”-« rsA«agIsBygeffsarsga SrS^sriasssf^a
r«trbui“tof^dQOQu^y« weU™g at the hospital The unfavorable £5ggGS& tSSX^hS^M

Aid! BeU: “Granite stone setts, of course. did not keep away the ladles And gen ° “nSb^na «vf^ondltlonbut Ism now Wn- th ‘ hewL I» tect.itismL^ilmttwtaearetul 
It makes a thoroughly reliable road.' wbbee hearts are interested in the Jgooa X“etoykBOW what it Is to be able to sputit rreey and persistent use of theBahn wiU enect

&?x:8x?zi‘££f's ffjsyjsAVJ i&a»=ssit“’‘ a-™.——
‘"sts::.. -~.d ■>•». ew-i-&"w!âE,-£

blocks or granite stone setts would about fill puzzle8 ^ engaged with pteture-book ^ of 
th® And,” added Aid. Hill, “cedar blc^M for J. Broughall of St.

ssaa‘Ærw" Ks.«s5ffit aga-the kindness of the several branches ot toe 
Ministering Children s League in loronto, whTsup^rtacot in the, institution. A sec.

fFîrtFS?SB^n
pahinnlleviated, home comforts suPPj'*^ ^

Emtjrs «.‘Stfays

?

BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS.

A Notable Program of Attractions for 
«ood Friday Week-A* the ,i 

Theatres To-day.
At the Grand this afternoon the Conreid 

Comic Opera Company will give “The King’s 
Fool,” and to-night, for the first time, The 
Gypsy Baron.”

At Jacobs & Sparrow’s this afternoon and 
evening Oliver DouJ Byron will present, for 
the last time, “Across the Continent”

The Emma Abbot Grand English Opera
^«^k=encUhMoXd. ffi

T. They will produce eight different operas,
What a Band of Christian Ladies Have The Two Johns at Jacobs’.

Accomplished in a Noble Work. At Jacobs & Sparrow’s all next week, with
----------------------- ;-------- :----- The Toronto District Women’s Christian matinees Tuesday, Wednesday, Good Fri-
Notice to Advertisers jbe5^‘kss*-J!S£

east corner of Elm and Terauley-streete has Montreal Herald says: “It is really a 
been purchased for $15,000. The necessity pleasure in these days of shams to meet
à" • iLi iw. U»* Un»1__- fait anH would with something that we can commend andfor such a place has long been felt jma i raIs0 ^th a clear conscience, having in
doubtless have been an accomplished tact: ere P.^ the samo tiraa the interest of the 
now only for the protracted illness of their . Ue .Tbe Two Johns’—dean, sparkling 
late lamented and energetic secretary-treas- £Jth wit and humor, filled with the most 
urer Mrs. Colin Skinner. For some time ludicrous situations and combinations and toTy’ have ÏÏÏ looking for a suitoble

locality and building, one that pathy and favor of a full housoiatthe begin-
volve them in a responsibility greater £w and increased the same till the mid.
thev could reasonably assume, and one wmcn « , lauehter and merriment and so . ■------- :——------ —
EHES still the separate school

SFæEHîPSSB ...... »
will be able to make aU that they desire. week and will give a special matinee on Good Not an Agent of the Church,

Here they purpose to concentrate tneir Friday He wiU present his well-known and Deserted galleries, and for the most part
city work, a work which has been mut a «.g^aun Ehue.” It would be hard to . inches ™eted the session of the And united thanks. Mflriaretarded and Impeded for want of a «JtaWj Jay anything new of Mr. Murphy in the great ® pty. r? . t A1i afternoon the From a statement submitted byMiss MamES^lsss. éasapMssk-zkss-a^HE

all can look as theraUyingpointof the various what wif ig_he exemplifies it. The Hum ond other routine,and anticipating that their on the building account. Thearchite ,
unions and the citadel of their operations are bristling with points, pat al- would not ^ required on any important £timate of the total cost of the new hwpirnijæBT&izsÿéA'Sp vssssat'isanrs.pSA.r«,. “ hïïbUa » Ajwjj^b^-stssae

totomperance with its increasing evTte w«? Frank Mayo will be seen again in t^t ln the proceedings. üonfto the extent of $36°. These werp the
saÿSasaœsgg*

ersLewhme who had for their aim the e^ » nex/week_ with matinBe Wednesday, “5“ïïSThdÏÏDr Gllmourt bill list Church led the thanksgiving for meroi^
Î^St^ei01byf Cansâa’s W.C.T.Ü. mother, Good Friday and Saturday. Perhaps the ^ cting tbe town of West Toronto June- P^babg claimed^that Ministering to the 
^>^m^s,M the W.C.T.U. of Toronto. pjay in which Mr. Mayo is better known in tne toW" Ik ^ckiUy sick children, was one of the
with these officers: Mrs. Finch, president. Toronto is “Davy Crockett, although his when the House went into committee on of Christian service.
Mrs. Clement vice-president; Miss Maggie other play “Nordeck” is said to be equally ^ Ross’ bill to amend the Public and w Patterson of Cooke’s Church tes-
fitaltir^Srdi^ Secretary^ Mrs.™ohn strocg. Mr. Mavo links ro oompletely h& £rpa “{^Schools Act, Mr. Gibson of Huron tm^Vthe Interest which his Sunday «bool 
Ffarvie and Mrs. James Forster, corre- own identity in the noble character of ^ an amendment, the effect of which . . th cot tiiey maintam and rôde the
K^ading^retaries; Mrs. Wardley,ti-tosurer -Crockett’’ that one becomesunooi^misof that any board of trusteesof a mumci- w^y^ggestion that when Victoria Hospital
9or years this band of workers labored amid the surroundings and is impressed with the paiity might adopt c^en voting m preference j ftp^nedgfa .fc large Sunday school have its

- sSSsresssss-gg’““’’’‘ZZTrTZsrmn SîÆTrfeœsæa

ssi'TSLjrsra.'will there be a bis strike; -a’asifSLEr.ir.;* « <g

ss?ga4f‘^ „„„  ̂ ... l̂iqrr».‘S1&S7“^rl,n

Cowan continued in prayer and supplication 1 ”** Trn.i«« — The Bosses to assumption that he held bis place in tn Hev. Dr. McTavish of Central Presbyterian
for the'awakening and arousing of the in- g -t Ti,i. Afternoon House as an agent of the church, was no y ^*blircb al^o joined in the chorus of thanks-
dfifferenl and their faith has had its reward, Meet This Afternoon. interesting. He asked with a good deal of Lnurc ^ approval was on the work and
toto^iay the M'.C.T.U. of Toronto numbers Tw0 years ago the Builders’ and Contract- consistency: “Who is more likely tolraow ^ past ^ the future, conducted on
U imions with a membership of 4.4 active , Association and the Laborers’, Stone- tbu opinion of separate ^0O'ltKU,PpoI*f.[! the Christian and efficient plan.V ktoria
tod "me honorary membe,-son its reffi. masonji, and BricUlayers’ unions amicably than one in my position!” Bu‘ hemSeS Hospital for Sick Children would do iU ThOSC
thr^MteTobj^t'of during0the prohibition arranged a schedule of wages which were to ^at b“mu"tn^“0thiM, while gentlemen Ubs™^1ti,ke 7h°e Children sang their evening DrjCeg af6
of theliauor Waffle it has branched out into be paid tor a term of two years. Under this ontbe oppoaite side of the House could ex- bvmn triumphantly the managers and visit- P‘1LC8
many departments of work, the necessity agreement employes were to work 50 hours their opinions, and the member for - joined in that noble one, “How I-irm a . .. . • £ 3
Kch ^coming apparent as the work week at tbese rfttes: Xorth Hastings could say: “They don t want ^ou,idatloDt ya Saints of the Lord” and DUllGing OT a
rcnL0neVhdonrhàtinTà superintendent Bricklayers........................................i^ne quality which the honor- dîdït* W 'l Wthis, My

aiS each one having rome bearing on or “ “ able gentleman d<Js not poeiess it is that of ^ % dld it unto Me/’ was the
ediicaSona?and re^raiatory1 as^èll X The agreement expires on Monday next ^F^uT^c\vorks.  ̂William ^Imtn‘gave^eŒ

Ss seisms • sa ûjs sjssst ass»55îar«!t3f4s.'>a?S b.^&^sysmsr

/D9ctKlnX?/'/. //T^/V'iLLr'mi. ,v,u,.a^,r,' //n/L/Li/ti/'LTTLi ,b6 .,/£/ -./»* /-/"/l/ joh/'H.rvi-. nQt a --fizzle,*' as some of our friends say
^SSiStr;! 1.™-- ■SSK-.^-' &rS8Si£»vW&f«: ,S " Hnn.t own anything in “MIMICO." But

î?SRÎ^l«where: sailors,soldiers,lumber- Mrbour..,.a;cents accents anlendment was carried. ”rv Mrs. K. Donald. who OOn t OWI1 anyimng III _ ...
: ::::ï ** “ t» .mp-. r-. - t..  ̂ Ever Bro„cln to^Tonto. .. hp course of the next few weeks people will

l:r,.:r:rrr^3 SSSH-SÆSÏjf be astonished atthe rapid developments made

ârÆtaS-aïS ^ ; both in the erection of factories and other large

^Æuid^AdX" iïiïÏÏZiïr buildings in “MIMICO.” Our lands join the f

toTm^mo^ififfor'joint consultMion and -^.’’Frank Powell, °the secretary of the ^^n'ster^Edu'Jation said thatind^ baveArranged to run a personally conducted g y d j q ate 1 a n ti S OUT pr'lCBS are lOW and OUf

“e an advisory Wd for all umtedwork^ Builden>. and Contractors’ Association, who is any.other remedy the best means of excurslon from all stations on the line SynQIWW Ittliuo, t' ____ ,
unanimous choice o^'this^èïècuUve and was that ! »f tbe X'n a^H^Fa“w^y termS Within reach Of all. For PartlCUlarS

funds to pay for the place they have pur- to wllPat the association consirlers extor- that‘?be teaching profession in respect of and H.R.R.R. and the Northern Central
chased, and a more worthy object foi gener ^Qate demands. It the employes an ^ K,ration w-us under-estimated. Railway to Washington, D.C., on Tuesday,
ousgiving was never placed before the contellt to accept the t wages in ; ”®™n the item voting $58,200 for inspec-
Christian people of Toronh.. vogue during the past Two ycars. ^ of nonnal, high, model and public and AK?' /aC. (or this popular excursion will

Will those Wends who have promised sub- jt ? tbougbt the association will be prepared te s,.booi6 was reached, Mr Meredith Tbe rate for tnisjo^pu Toronto, for
scriptionsto the late Mrs pinner kmd^ to enter into a like agreement but many of “fd fae would DOt then discuss the matter $14 3o forthe romia^op regular ;rain
send the money to Mrs. Hugh MtMath, them impetuously state that w-hile they have but intimated that he would again bring up ^kptt^?^J^ldlnK April IT, 1893, either by 
Lansdowne-avenue, at as early a date as no dcsire to reduce the wages they will not ^ quegtion the inspection of separate “PJ° «rgling or by way of FhUa-

“SSESEEB

rrtxtrrs».-»» gssas--^E;2^%-mtcS:zrsz

the flour duty while the increase is accom g ----- —------------ -------- ------  night state that the unions intend g, the country. The Opposition here g P j aii who choose to avail them- - _____ _________

S~.*û rs - * “« “ A — rc.K~»w vvr^HESEEE ex. ££«£-£ - ?T- -w-
minion would amount to $64,398, while the the neighborhood of the town as Brants The ulate roofers of Toronto, who num Mr. Drury replied that Mr. Phipps had not fb^u\ar n.y.C. and H.R.K.R., on pay- ^
remissions would be more than fivetimesthat DisgrlJe.„ It „ located, he says on the abolrt ^■^Zn°^d “u^ntoe “mpietedithereport «J*ta otedattj SSffff*» in addition to rote char
amount, or $360,918, The Sun deals specially PalLroad, and the authorities of the town- *Pu^iscussed their‘bylaws and ; but that was m^^ ^P WMj.tajg«'uid ™turn. Through sleepers

-^rr.Trr«.rj » «- assyatiSs-Bs »v“T“„Hrï —.

sastœ-^sVfS sHBBSsïE asss=s?uii ss£jesS== w

«jcss-tftsrsfTBK^: .........7,-âr ^wsaiaaggftsg^sfi
^d’-'i^snzssïï: Sfg^jra-ttrgga:^. gjgrirajasaBa”-

changes made are in I ‘^il cTletterpai^the resort in a veryun- Hume.---------------------------------------- we^‘framed ts to discourage outsiders City Hall Small TaJk^
their cost of living whüe protectmg h j A ^rable lightLd wants to know why those Tho Agreement Understood. who probably would not pursue ^ Council and local Board of
western millers. ...thnvitv do not investigate. _ n-nm, t-n the continued illness of the Mayor,   ,i„o-in the province and of encoui aging y M-nd-r

*-=5=r==r- H— City Clerk Blevins te.egraphed Mr. John tho^/ho wouM in a.n.kehhood^pm-sue the “4g mayor yesterday.

Tho theological examinations of I Small, M.P., asking him to have toe^ g va^» ‘ for agriculture furnished Mayor Clarke continues to improve but be
College closed to-day noon. There are 13 | of from yesterdaFto i Mr «aUantyne with an opportiin.ty to ig stJ (.onflned ®-bis bed. ,

PToduating class. The livst year i Commit l^.. | Hlpvius received a reply 1 sneajc on and advocate the dairy interests, several clerks are ill with typhoid and 
candidates number 30 and the second year | ^[ tlat^at mnsiderotion of the bill had a^pbntil the hour of 12SI th« moratag this otber diseases arising out of the pertilentlal 
•sj The results will be announced at the I stat d til Wednesday morning subject was discussed bv the membero e atn,06phere of the Hall,
closing exercises in Convocation Hall next , been post^ dti,.stnnding that the agree- House having passed the The Health officer is to be
MoarTpu^r=|« R

Prinrinaiurant otguSswill be present. a deputation teom ^ ^ou endjf Southga^Æ^ briciriàSjjm ^ ^Bp*^

Chatty Cliafl- . bbe “éïiitktion'tod the'y'''wished “To. i brick'dwollings 'at 221 Untario-stroet SSOiX^
Mrs. Gadabout: “What sort of person is ^deputoüon; iu-tended t0 take with j ^ouîiness, sick headache and all sunUar com- Jobn Sbanklin, 3-story and attic brick dwel-

Mro Mildman, who has moved into the next „al.d to tbe Hon agreement, now awmting plaints. B. B. B. is purely vegetarie.— ling on Hpa lma-avenue, $27,iU.
house to you!” Mrs. Chafer: 1m°“tJbj“k the Mayor's signature. After d‘’‘c“”s'01ptnta“ From Police Blotters,
much of her. Between you and me Itmuk dedd^ l0 ,-eler the question to the Esplan Crate, No. 8 Sackville-street,
“innocentlv^Hriitok so too, my dear.” “ith ra^inïrèfèrence 'to the" viaduct and reports the theft of a silver watch. A Wonderful Cure of Chronic Rheums.

Watts “I sunpose your wifo is like most action as they might deem neces- AlfredMliaw. >K'C.burch-stw:t on acharge Dread Dl.ea.e Permanent.

zr^ds^&x•ts&rz 01610MU 2 W“7Z lyr? fXïïïSi x *-**« — ^.oard Æi'tïï?^ K Here * ^ ^ cause of «

Family6” Deputations from the leather and grain Webb's property. , a. given by one of the most eminent medicM
fa™‘ y' „,.Q trvimr times for me, was what the Board of Trade waited upon Thieves effected an entrance into Andrew nlKn Qf the age. "The vervous system be-
thlFxdi raid1 to she stood over the lard keg. !?Ct “lncil Test<.rday and asked its coopéra- Mulhearn's store. 7M King-street west, and weak. This makes the blood sluggish,

W^n^aiRoad locomotive goes off on a . ^Fudca ^mg tcF^cm'e better accom- abitracted :30 pairs of boote stagnant, and hence poisonous. Rheuma-
toot the engineer is usualiy carried home in a |^uendca^ ^ ^ SZÏÏ$S5£. Fhe^^nof ^ pS
CBl?Wh' h would you rather be. a knave or a ; the Grand Trunk Railway. The sécrétai y rharged with assaulting his brother, James d^J ’̂is kept circulating and it can oniy
fooW^S)dïdioÆa. “I don't know,” re-jwas instructed to correspond with Sir JiMeph D„nahue. „„ 1fi4 be kept circulating when the nervous system
f“°'i CTOicus. “What has been your ex-, Hickson an.l a deputation will probably be Eva Douglas, who gives her^addressas 104 ( ^ stl^ng Theory way to cure rheumatic COmer
plld„L)Ç’1Clto' appointed to wait upon him. King-street west, was arrested yesterday by . trouble= [a to build up the nervous system, —-i Oi i<a<an-«street IS the DeSt CUI

teL- “Did I ever tell you that story 1 ^was decided to fight the proposal that Pf>uJ0 Sergeant Vaughan on a charge of , ^ tbus keep the blood circulating and oon- MimiCO-aVenUe and fnnt when we can
Faddles. the snaker’ Swaddles: ; the vote# of ratepayers should dec vagrancy. sequentlv pure.” jrt MimiCO- Why D3.V SIO tO $15 p©rtOO ^ nPT
tM.robg,»“-• “, J £ï./d"lrÎ.V' .»:■;* SLSd : Js-j /rrS£“,/c.p give you as good if not better for from »S to

s « 'SSr AS foot/Lots to suit special inducement

* -fSfiiS. a-... ™- d„. j&jgxss^xstis. i j*xr*8rr . for targe blocks.

rîîirSirri:.. r.„ pseta^ssaasisasss $SÇisstfusïifJK -
Patient (next morning) : “ tiarkeep, gimnve a stn||toll., sunbeam Photograph», $1 oer dozen, m his possession.--------------------------- . . bvjng proofg of the ability of Paine’s
little old rye. Must lotlow doctor s orders. glurtio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide . At the Hotels. Cefory Compound to cure the worst cases of

New boy (proudly) : “ My pa’s an agnostic, streets. ------------ ---------------------_ ! R t Walsb Ottawa, is at the Palmer. rheumatism. In 1885, be wrote that when he ,
I heard him say so. . why Adam Iabester Was Absent. i ' ir ia -t the Rossin. commenced using this medicine be was in a ,

Bov on the other side of the fence (envious- . I beater Q{ Petrolea, whose firm at I J " • Kerr, Cobouig, a Palmer verv bad shape: nerves unstrung, one leg
- - “Mvpa’sa good deal agnosticker than Adam 1. Vrthur is in business 1 J. F. Miller, Montreal, is at the Palmer. draVn up, kidneys imperfectly performing

yours, an’ Til bet I kin Lick you ! ” that place and Port ™U™e^ Dr. H. 8. Griffin, HamUton, is at the Rote ^"functions, greatly debilitated bv nain
3 TLiumbv “ Hav when two trams collide dificulty, was unable tiom illness to oe . , vfter taking eight bottles, the pain had left

ess tir 1 ,*&.»*». <•«-■ - «« ■* - 1s“.s5” ea,

-MS:6T !.,« ». cuva». «-’-.«sJUtiffi.—'
colhdeoscope.____________________ in the nrok, which first developed a fortnight ; Queen's. the ^Three^'ears after, in 1888, he wrote that he

All In a H«mv. ago. His brothers. James of Ottawa and | Samuel Hughes, Lindsay, i« at 1 bad iiad no more trouble from rheumatism
Malarial fever left uie whtfmy blood In a te:^ ifub,0ilu 0f Port Arthur, left Toronto last i Walker. _____________________or other ailments, and his health was better

s=EMEES%|rr-, sSsSSSS &88ES*- —J* ——*• ES®5GS@ka«
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A One-Cent Homing Newspaper. Umatic asylum. But ^offid ^ot throe who

short distance north of Toronto the other 
day. It is not recorded that the lawyer 
asked to have the case adjourned until some 
other day.__________________ __

TBS W.C.T.V. BKA.U'QVAHTERS.
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IOFFICE:
Work to be Commenced Almost at Or 

Movement ln Property Tl—A Fair
Week-Building Permits lssued-Prc 
erty Sole, by Auction-Transfers Di

, in* tbe Week.
Broken weather has interfered with real 

extent during the wee

OnéYeer -
Six Months ___ ____

ADVERTISING RATESi 
run ruioa ms or asats rrrm. 

Ordinary advertisements, fifteen osa*«.___

Birth». MarrieseesndDeaths, PoenUeecb.-------
^SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH », 1800.

r
-

Business to some
but. there has still been a fair movemen 
both inside and outside properties. <é lt 
has been no special activity in any partie- 
locality, business being dispersed pr< 
ovcnlv. The only noticeable feature is 
increased demand tor house propel ty.

The Belt Line Project.
The early realisation of the Belt Line I

way project is now assured, as the cont 
for the construction of the whole worl 

petion with the eastern loop of * °
_ awarded yesterday to Manning, -

donald & Co., the well-known contrae
firm of this city. By means of this 1

-rjfsrsafi*^Sr 
sssszsi&Ssfâr:
ssr jsFSrsê îS ~ j
Irn .Æ iistricte to tophus

I and ymsh the WOTk tb ritizpns gene
» will S ready* to rongratulate not oui.

beginning admîto of Uttl. doubt,

îESaiwK'iLü I—-

Henderson, J.J- ToJ’8; '-i Ptoo^â

ÎSuiring1 and Tm^oving lands adv
IndTr tl^

’verofSgag^becomt»nyh^

till the mâd is actually under cons
840,000 for Bollding». > 

City Commissioner Coatsworth ism 
following building permits this week: 

Tames Wav, three attached twi
bricWrontod’dwellings, Centre-street
of Elm, $2400; W. G. Slocum, two pal 
Story brick dwellings. Bpadina-road 
Celeb Evans, pair semi-detacbed t 
brick dweUlngs. Markham, 
asooo- R. McGee, laiY® 
warehouse, rear 97 ^ankliu, twgstory « -

WMmm
* Sale» By Auction To-tlnj.

ËüSpS^Sfeüi’ttn

esasiswjssSS
304 Euclid-avenue; 6 roughcast ,bri

îsrtrassfflfavîÆ
d-eiling. In Brighto„-pto™y™l . 
avenue, West Toronto Junction.

Trahsaetions Daring the We 
350 feet in Fei

per final

»

Inconsequence tit the greatstrata on the 
advertising columns of tho Saturday edition 
of The World, all changea of advertisements 
for that day’s issue must be handed into the 
publication office before 2 p.m. on Friday. 
No change will be guaranteed after that hour.

a cure

conn
wasjNasal BalmNasal Balm

Instantly RelievesPitfall»—Temptation».
The Globe and Mail yesterday both had 

editorials on the fate of Moffatt, the ex-ao- 
oountant of the Ontario Bank, who goes to 
Kingston for three years. The moral that 
The Globe draws is that “it is one of a long 
list of warnings against the twin fallings of 
extravagance and speculation. It shows that 
living beyond one’s means is a fruitful source 
not only of anxiety and discomfort but of
danger.” ^ . .

The Mail: Vit may be broadly stated that 
the bank elerit who speculates i» lost He 
has no business to speculate, and the sooner 
he recognises 5the necessities and limitations 
of his position the better ter himself and for 
the community.”

These worthy journals are content to lay 
the blame of all the defalcations and aim® 
at the door of the unfortunate Moffatt with 
never a reference to the other men who are 

deeply than the

Positively Cures
Cold in the HeadCATARRH-i are.”

Debate ln the Assembly —The Mallorytown^Ont, «£>:»>
«Uu'gjSi-Jultewl for 7%%^ Her ^ was;

ssMeSSsraissssa 

sSSSST£S^3 .
^«^from^hkhl suffered to? nearly three 

years.

Ue^mw«e,^P toro?ial Oil Oompany
PeHL - NoS Balm gave me theNasal Balm

11h/head/if/Lund fteawtouja 
relief and effect a complete curequick in giving 

in a couple of n i— ■ - i. M» l. apnt, nost paid on receipt of prloa 0®!
“ÆÏÏXWMïï)bT^oRD & co„ Brookvllle, Ont.

ours.

MIMICO I

prison, but the public are taking quite 
another view of the whole business

The good people of St Alban’s Ward be
lieve that the saloon is the enemy ot the 
home, and many of them are quite willing 
that the two licensee in existence beyond the 

There is a meas-

Is once more to the front, and there to stay. 
Read the daily papers and hear what they 

about “MIMICO.” Those whohave to say 
buy lots in “MIMICO” now will soon be happy, 

that put off buying waiting until^the 
higher will be sorrowful.

sub-way should be cut off. 
ure of iocal option sense in this.

Goldwin Smith is the latest writer to call 
down the detectives for “gabbing” to report
ers about the Benwell murder. The profes- 

’ £of course cannot see that the bulk ofthe 
information that has fallen into Mr. Mur
ray’s hands was the direct outcome of the 

reporters’ work._________________
A blow—not a very heavy one, but still a 

blow-ha*been dealt at the “combines” by 
a Cleveland judge, who rules that the in- 
dividual firms composing the trust cannot be 

out the agreement and

The
/i

i ;iîtffl I

NUMBER OF FACTORIES
compelled to carry 
may violate it without penalty.

The secretary of the Quebec Provincial 
Board of Health says “that bathing is almost 

Canadian farmers. On

V *

unknown among 
Sunday morning the face and hands are 
given a thorough washing, but the rest of the 
body never feels water.” That's all nonsense. 
Don’t the farmer have to go into the water 
to wash his sheep preparatory to shearing
them i —____

Speaking of Bismarck’s capacity for, beer 
The Utica Herald avers that “there are Ger
mans in Utica and a great many Americans 
who drink four times as much lager a day as 
the Chancellor has been imbibing.” There 
used to be a story of a German called to 

lager is not intoxicating. He 
averred that it was not, as be 

that he 
result “if a

H. H. Williams;

«ST’ÆSÏ «cifej Birth 

aiooOO* house Ontario-fitraet, S«0l SlSsteroÇ *550°; 3°° feet Gdn

^Campbell Sc Mossman: Two blocl
KsfeaRJsr.
Koto;’.*) feet Clendenan-avenue, 
foot;334 feet Innis-avenue, Prrop

■JssàïMssSsapÿc
Bertha-street. $9 per foot; <5 fee
V^wto6rd6/WfioUand; T,

fronted houses Northcote-avenu
-a&vsasriss’i
in Walker-avenue at $3300.87-0 te 
borough-crescent at private tern 
feet in Delisle at $30 a foot.

McArthur. Smith &Lo.: Abo
feet in the Moore estate. $00TO ,
Clendenan-avenue, n. I.J., 
feet in Kensington-avenue at 
brick houses in Bisho[Hitreet at

at $30 a foot : 10 acres at 
Barron at *1 WO an acre; - t fa
.«sisrsai^iSR.*
Webber. . . 9 vA. Htuttaford, agent for b.

rt^l’.^^aU^Co.: 0 loti 

each in Uriok-i'oadat$32a loo 
Frank iteeming & Co.. <•* lee’

avenue at 821 a foot a soW hri«
Manning-avenue at $*“.«»« 
street at $20 a foot, 4;. feet in Du! 
near Bloor. at ted u foot 

J. J. & 8. A. McIntyre: Two 
houses in McKenzie crescent : 
solid brick houses m St. Faun 
*0900, 1000 feet in Murray-stree 
foot. 150 feet in EgUnton Fai-k al 
a brick-fronted bouse in Shirk
^BoswelHfc Kennedy: 484 feet i 
avenue at 8® a foot and JuO 
street at #35 a foot.

I

J
'that prices apply toprove 

positively
drank 8U glasses a day, but he added 
did not know what might be the 
man made a hog of himself.” Another story 
is of a German witness, who when asked how 
much lager he drank in a day looked vaguely 
at the judge and innocently asked, “What do 
you mean, kegs!”________________

&
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!
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1VÆIM1CO

lin sleep-

401 ‘ iOnt. . »GROVER AVE nr~nS1- m
QUEEN
miniSHE:

111 I

LU k■ I§ «It will be difficult to convince the man who 
has to pay for the Easter bonnets that two 
heads are better than one._________

eif $H Ij(9Oapology to Wig- 0CzWe dare say we owe an 
gins for having doubted his ability to pre
dict a storm. The storm came. It was a 
week or 10 days overdue, but as it was pro
bably unavoidably detained on account of 
tho weather, Wiggins is not to blame. He 
will claim the credit of having predicted it.

U 1requested to 
of the Hall g *§ Ominiïs innIl II im 11 LVSNS_AVE nrOXFORD

S50Q ■l

Could not Mr. Mowat, as a compromise, 
•We granted the ballot in separate school 
trustee elections aud then fixed it so that it 
could be told how every man voted?

An American paper accuses its legislators 
*>f having acted “like a lot of clams.” It 
would be a good thing if more of them would 
act in the same way. Clams generally keep 
their mouths shut.

Wood is dear in Toronto, considering the 
number of sticks in the Legislature. Still, it 

St be admitted that they are mighty poor
timber.

IMDUSTMftlL* SCHOOL. -mn ■RHEUMATISM. Corner Lots.
At the last meeting of the Yo 

Council the question of grading ! 
«w«t» it. oresnut termination atSSTwK»

„ fho^ only business thorough!

bUMeD of'torasight arealres^y

satjMra^eï
ness. Prominent among thro* w

fcatjg; 
srasrsrsyi; »
estate, tire insurance and t 
Mr. J. C. Horner,theemiorn 

managed one,

■
a HR ■

■lew■ .1.
AVEHOPMEB

ffi Gt^ J

53 r*
Imu

There is one good thing about Bismarck s 
allevents. The paragrapherssuccessor, at

not liable to make many puns on his name.are
The despatches which we print this morn

ing tell of accidents, marine and railway,
just as we were congratulating ourselves that 
soring was here in earnest, as a result of the 
blizzard which came so unexpectedly. f»o 

many in the remote sections

for vears ---------Ltonsive laud agencies 
T7 thoroughly posted 
tion and value of Ml Pro 
around thc-«J uuetjon, aud 
tion to give Clients the benefit 
ence. f he firm have Mao » 
nectiou, which places them

•VSSSZSXtSXi
their King-street office to a h 
of offices at the corner of V ict 
mond-etnietK"

The Mimico Land Compel 
days ago <at Baroa von He 

i Mimico, and looked over Ui

, ssswasa/sas
land will be placed on the i 
and as it lies half a mitoueai

no;doubt there were 
not yet reported. BENNETT & ROBERTS.1,,tiling in the Request.

The leather section of the Board of Trade 
joined the lumber aud grain men >“ t‘‘e‘r 
J from the Grand Trunk

aud cars.
serious with the | ly) : 

that they will pro- 
Hickson and person-

ii

If(Successors to H. H. Bennett)has
efforts to secure 155 Bay-street •Vlocomotive power Telephone 2136Railway more 
The situation has grown so 
lumber and grain men

fjo graut them the much-needed relief.

rue alien labor law of the United States 
to, not as yet been invoked to prevent Cana
an baseball player, going 
filâtes under contract. Do the baU-tossers 
claim to be “artists,” aud so exempt from 
the provisions of the act?

"*3tt
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■F" f%:'- '"* jüzwjrsûW«D. l.fflanMük cures DYSPEPSIA.

Mr. Meredith in the place et preeentooeu- I r
pied by Premier Mowat after the next elec
tions. “You see it is this wey,” he said.
“The Palace is dissatisfied it the constant, pnnynTCC 
bickering with the Separate School Act, and rnU IHUI CO

personally notifiée the clerk of the munici
pality that he desires to be rated a separate

Isbesfh:

mteimLmTt »
ns*BêPÈ

m
AL ,,ÎE„#r, i , •

--------O P---------
tiv .1

Dress Silks, Satins and Fine Dress G
OPENS NEXT MONDAY MORNING

StiS _ Mr. Nell McNeil, of Leith, 
Ont, writes:

—
I was eompletely cured.

Work to be Commenced Almost at OnceHk* 1 -A Fair Movement In Property Thti , 
Week—Building PermiU leeued—Prop
erty Sales by Auction-Transfer» Dar- 

* ing the Week. • jy .
Broken weather hat interfered with realty 

ousinesa to some extent during the week, 
but thecs hat stiU beea a fair movement of

n
ËIS2S CONSTIPATION 

“ ^Cures CONSTIPATION
j____Jcmw constipation

“Do you think,” hit reverence was 
“that the separate schools are a lasting
tU“No,?I do not think they are, knid ^yewre

and

AT THE BON MARCHE
**bothiVsti has been no special activity in any particular 

locality, business being dkperssd pretty 
evenly. The only noticeable feature 1* the 
iapnamd demand for heuse property.

The Belt Line Project.
..Theetity rmltoetionotthe BritXJneBaü- 
way project to now assured, as the contiact 
for the oonetruction of the whole work in 
connection with the eastern loop of 8% miles 
was awarded yesterday to Manning, Mac
donald * Co., the weU-known continuing 
firm of this dty. By means of this link,

rMToo the' wmt at a point a few 

hundred yards -aeeth of Egunto-avem»,
railway communication will be «tab- The Joint Stock Companies,
lished around the city end tilt pro»- joint stock companies have'JTtbfbX^ be^TunTh edCder the Ontario Act:

Dortion of the city reach a solution. The “The Toronto Apiary & Honey Company, 
contractors will soon commence operations umfted;* capital stock *3000 1^ $10 Shares. 
mnA nosh the wdA vdtiiÏÏé cnaractsailtic promoters: William Walili8toy,0. Callender,

&.’SS&.‘5iS,6i^5S2

hSvtagmirivnled attractions for residenoea Joeiah Blackburn. Wiümm Glam,
Th« successful oneration of the line from the qj»»* John W©ld, W. Hoçteou, ,all of, London.
K^inning admlts of Uttto .doubt, as the “^The Cbown & Cunningham of
directors? J. D. Edgar, J. T. Moore, H. L. Kingston. limited." capitali stock tWOpOin 
Hime and a Davidson, are all business men gy*) «hares. Promoters: H. C-"1^ C.D. 
of good standing. Chown, Robert Crawford, B. M. Britton,

‘^The Belt land Corporation,” to a sepgç Edwin Ghown-G. Y. Chown, all of Kingston,-s—ae^gp
. Langmuir, A. iron’, agricultural implements, etc,

fj£ ALOXX aUCL VDJES DMSfAlH."

Do Not Despair and Believe Tour Case 
Incurable but Place Tour Case in the 
Hands of the Medical Institute,

Located at 198 King-street west, for treat
ment They give their special time and at
tention to catarrh; dyspepsia and chrome 
diseases and their success is vouched for by 
hundreds of testimonials, of which the follow- 
„g is a sample: William Young resides at 130 
Bond-street in this city. Mr. Young is 25 
years old and had for twoor dhree years 
lieen a sufferer with catarrh; his head was 
™tinually stopped up. he felt dizzy and had 
become very weak, had beadaehe, his appe
tite was gone, had dull pejus in back, shoul
ders and head, all ambition was gone, pulse 
had run up to 110 and the disease hadmade 
mch progress that the right lung became 
effected After trying several remedies 
without receiving any benefit he was induced 
to consult the physicians of the Medical 
Institute, located at 198 King-street west, 
and after being treated by ttiem for four 
months the result wçs that he was entirely 
cured and is to-day a well man and will con 
verse with anyone about his case that may 
wish to call on him. This institute treat
ment is mild and agreeable and based on

t»ure,Pl9^a.m to 8 p.m. ; Sundays,

to no, 1 do not turns, mey 
from date I would not be 
them all abolished atid pa» 4In a

Hartsing from the

sSS
;

the

«THE
MXSStiKSTK. SISKS BOWELS
satbtfÆSK"tïïSSiS‘53,1Si

t <

n wfli effect a cure

Sapid Beeovery.

1 r. .v,. mum
esessses

The Brightest and Best 
Bargain Gems from the 
large wholesale stocks of 
Montreal have been se
cured by Mr. Cousineau 
during the past week, a 
portion of which are now 
being put on sale.

ACTS DRESS SILKS ÆT RUINOUS PRICES

PRINTED PONGEE SILKS at 35c worth 75c

t 4

Balm * ?

:
! f B.B.B.u[elieves

e Head f
srCîSS^

Misa F. Wn.LUMi,«45 BloorBt. Toronto.

___--.Cures BIUOUSNESS.
Cures BILIOUSNESS. 

j ^Cures BILIOUSNESS.
Dress Silks. i

I
baeutifullyenergywaiU exciusfvely^to Sour^ves-“W^f^offered’at'onë-thîrd^tessr, Direot Proof.

i used a great deal of medicine 
which did me no good, and!

Bitters. After taking four 
bottles 1 am now well. loan 
alsb recommend it for the cure
«‘"BK^E.Dxaoon.

r Hewketone, Ont,

il. One
Novelties—patterns 
than regular prices.

Suffis- “mrraarty^— REGULATES
so complete and 
lower since the 

business career In
^nNpl^^R^^ODSJnJreNn=heSerge^ 

SlTu'ietlrtNew Shades to the High-toned novelties of the season.

on receipt otprloe <» 

Broekvllle. Ont.

ffl

UVER.
Be

O
îdMlwïFb^ne1 of JtwiUbooffer^

«m the road is actually under construction.
$4S,OSe (or Buildings.

City Commissioner Coatsworth 
following building permits this week:

James Wav, three attached two-story 
brick-fronted, dwellings, Centre-street, north 
of Elm, 83460; W. G. Slocum, two pairtwo- 
gtory brick dwellings, Spadina-road, ^300;
Caleb Evans, oair semi-detached two^tory

SI gMSjagyB-g
efslvSSs:
2s^;snfet3S“aa,,,",‘

Sales By Auction To-day.
At Oliver, Coate & Ca’s tonlay the follow-

Sâsw «asms# -asJSSss; »... --s
lot 4, on the of ^iver^eeî(r l̂rn: SALE OF CITY PROPERTY. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, & WeU- £W® Dtono?sight, Self Distrust Pe
dwellings in Brighton-placeand AY estera ® to instructions received by the as- ington-street east, Toronto.------------------------—feet {veM?moiT, Pim pies ehthe Face,
avenue, W est Toronto Junction. signée of the above estate thecy wfll berold by a lFRED JONES, BMIRIST^, 5^nh?m of Ambition, Melaadto^^thhtadDerelop-

Vrahraetions During the Week. public auction on 8ATLRDA1, THE 5TH DAY moved to his new office» at Victoria ^am- ment, Loss of Power. P^s in the Bac,H. ^WM^msî* 2M frot in_Fermanagh- F^l^^h^.| oclock noou ^ » Vletoria-stra, (ground fits,,, Teiephone |

avenue at $8750: a house in Duna-avenue, JJ,J~“SSna No. 57 King-street east, Toronto, . ——-—MORSOs. BARRISTERS, i Druggist
Parkdale, $.5500 ; 200 feet in CoxweH-avenue tee foUowin^rogrg, ^amely^^^ fo B nMaries publie ete Ngu 7 and 8 JUsonlc . 806

' ilftOO- in Sunnyside-avenue 200 feet at Parcen. Registry Office for the City of Hall. Toronto street. Toropto^Ont.--------- < ~ ----------------
p^foo^ndaDfeetat ^
^rrTe^rTcl?m feet Birtie-avenue, ^^ô?.M^e^^tee ^Tomuto. Hamilton Caaseis, R.

«10 000- hOTse Ontario-street, $5000; house «aid property ,"“1rIT1M;kJronJ^ sto^STse: TSInnSt&CANNIFF. BARRISTERS. SOU-

œsSîSï"" T~
inCharles-street, city^ at e»t side of «adison-avernw. «oorttag to

ïkwv'50 feet Clendenan-avenue, at $20 a pton No. «4, roistered in the R^rt^ Office ter
Innis-avenue, Prospect Park, tee^ounty ^^«^an^U^under

*2Mwards & Greenshields; 229 w which wifi ^"produced It the time of «2e. -pvOUGLAS, OEOROE H.. BARRISTER, SOU-
road and Bertha-street $9 per foot : 2|Wfeet TERMS: > I ) cltor, Ac- 27 Adelalde-street east, ----------
Bertha-street, $9 p« foot; <5 tee Parcel No 1 will be sold subject to sa exist- -ejTANSFORD & LENNOX. BABRMTga,
valles-avenue, $30ner foot. brick- in£ encumbrance 0f $3ti00, and parcel No. 2 sub- ^ Solicitors, etc., J1 n ATde^^r 6

Crawford & Mulholland. T «enQQ. St to the terms of an agreement under which Toronto. J- E- Hansford, G. L. Lennox.-------------
fronted houses Northcote-avenue at $5000. ^^^assigoeeholda|Jenperorah^teepur- —-;-R mvc!)ONAlD, DAVIDSON & PAT- 
54 feet in Cyprus-avenue at 835^ foot. chase money is to be paid ,to the vendors at_ the Ty arson. Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Puh-

Bonnick & Duke: 300 feet m Sheldrake- time 0( the sale and the balance within hl da} offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto-
avenue North Toronto, at $8 a foot; 239 feet thereafter without , SHERMAN E street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., w Macdonald, -V
te4?riU»-road at $7177.50; a solid crick house Fo, furteer particulars apply to8H™iIA5 h- .l„hn A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. end
in Walker-avenue at *8300; 87-6 feet in Marl- TOWNSEND^ ’WALLACE & MACDON- T ^WRENCK S MILUGAN, BARRISTERS,
trough-crescent at private terms and 95 FLLLERTOX No. 1 Adelaide- L Mdtot Conveyabcers, etc. BuUdtog and

in Delisle at $20 a foot. . . _ Toronto. _________ :____ Chambers 15 Tnronto-street. Toronto. ,
McArthur. Smith & Co.: A house and 330 ,trCT; T 1NDSEY & I.INUSEV. BARRISTERS, SOU;

feet in the Moore estate, *6000; ;^ feet “ BUSINESS CHANCES, L ‘citons, Notaries Publl^ <-g'vn®>ya?”î0aa
^TirKeS>n?venue’ It S pair
rckmbogsn teftoho^troet at *3500 ; 50 ieet C^ie- Haro chance. Address Box 85 World ^TA^REN.^acDONALO, ^RRrTT^ 

l^S^Si^ft.VwSoo“ï B'mnX SflS e'j'. J. JIaciaren,

rÆ^pri^nwvenue IN ^aBUSHËB °'KWl

^SBt^L^tinTWdand

«cz"r;t rrr, issessssspse
ontrti.M stth sde of Franklin-avenue at g fe ^Clarkson.________________________ ____ MsoUriters, Ac.. lSKlng^treet East, Toronto
~ , V , ou south side of Daven- —=—-======= «'j^er Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright.----------------
Sin tier foot: HWxl.iVM'OnSOUius 1V ANTED ^^iftSflrTTrÂRKËTBÔWËS & HILTON,
jiort-road, $30 i*r foot. ^ .......i ................................................ AT 4'Harrifters1 Kolicitori, etc., 24 Churchttreet,

dtautUy, Peutiaud & Co.. wirANTED—A GOOD SADDIJE HORSE IN ^j^nto w. R. Meredith, (j.C., J. B. Clarke. R.
each in (h-iole-road at a looti^ pcargon. AV ^change for a quiet young driver. Apply J, ,towes. F. A. Hilton.______________

. Frank 1 x-vllllUg A CO. - ‘O , H4i. I,,,, ,<vt Rerkeiev-street.      - Vrvtlf't’Il a- BRAHFORti. BARRISTERS ANI1
avenue at $24 a foot, osolM ^rjck wsT-ANTifiTTO LEASE—MODERN HOUSE— AT solicitors. Special attention to patontUti-
Manning-avenue at $2800, 4-, feet m Dufferm s, furmn:e and all conveniences, Adelalde-street east, opposite Court
street at $20 a foot, 45 feet m Dufierin-street, >>monte; north of Carlton benveen M. S. Ileroe^SJ
near Bloor, at KH a foot.- Y^ngo ard Sherlwirne-strccts. Apply H. H. -, ^n.TXmES A., BARRISTER, bOLfi-

f i ASA McIntyre: Two solid brick Cvuiaiiis 54 Church-street^________________ citor Notary. etc. Office—15 King-streetx1eKmr.net-,escent, $6000, three S^^^r»TBDY-WÂsB5JG BY; . RE- to lo» at lnwestrotes^
Sd brick bouses in St. Patnck-squaro at "V\fA-Hpt.ctable person. Address tl, Lisgat- ^sDlXlV^N W-

SMSttafcSSKSSw.Sh! Sism-sSS Qj“s.■•■'.ivaasgr1 y‘.
•^.ell A Kennedy; 484 feet in Radcljffe- 36 - Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H. V. Knight

foot and -250 in Caroline- ------------ ^AltiffS.îSîR................

A13#® ZrtA.NW«r Si^ed or uhf'^P£nnklmtenU8ein°akSrai 

or a room suitable for accommodation a good
5H“& M A^U^ Xtartment, -Æ 
Office.

k Cures HEADACHE._____ ___
P cures headache LADIES—If you want Silks or
? Cures headache. Don’t delay. Call and see what a SALe.

m . Brown’s............King of "'BSu^sa DI XU IN vnaries orown b muy ui
and can work as well as ever. > —

AS.NTK BCROF.88,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

Dress Goods—Now is the time, 
saving there is for you in buy^BBS

A Prompt Cure.
>re to stay, 
what they 
fhose who

REGULATES
issued the THE

KIDNEYS.ni be happy, 
g until the con

The j Cures BAD BLOOD.
Cures BAD BLOOD. 

7 Cures BAD BLOOD.

ul. The Photographer Price 
$25 ’

TV TrueB46FOR THE
i

-tftflANO WAGON

V CORTLAND
h. y.RIES CutFinest PHOTOS in CANADA.Bad Blood may arise from

B. B. B., by regulating ana 
toning these organs, remove* 
the cause and makes new rich 
blood, removing all .blood 
diseases from a pimple to » 
scrofulous sore.

I PURIFIES
THEscientific 

Oflice 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

New Studlo-Cor. Temperance anti 
Yonge. AI»o King and Yonge stsfriends say 

ICO.” But v 
b people will 
fnents made 
1 other large 
ids join the 
pw and our , 
kiculars and *

BLOOD.V
Medical Institute, 

198 King-street west.
6 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, OntHAZELTON’S VITALIZER

•4- MIMICO ’f^ ’
>â

J.&J.L. O'MALLEY
1* I ■‘t,KkVv

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

i

EMINENT AUTHORITY
Messrs. Jas. Good & Co., 

Toronto.

- -Gêrittèmèn — I have 
leasure in recom-

Sÿwï K books will be opened for subscription at the corn- 
office, S3 Toronto-street, on April 3, at 10 o clock a.m.

CLARKE. HOLMES & CO.. BARRISTERS 
CJ Solicitors, Notories, Ac.; money loaned. .5 
Yunge-street. Toronto. _______________ ___zrL.

Stock 
pany’sÆSSS5S5SFiis notice to housekeepers

m si. mu mm
_________________mSSSS«

When weary and tired with ttying exercises 
and prolonged hours of pastoral duty. I always 
find St. Leon very soothing and refreshing.

I firmly believe St. Leon possesses all the 
virtues to purify and build up the system attrib
uted to it by so many of our expert scientists. e 

Vert Rev. J. M. Livrent, 
Administrator.

vî Bishop's Palace.

the success of the enterpriseiphone 94 I
ESTABLISHED 1867 I® ASSURED

the P'-°P°9^ factories wm never fee f^^at the land ha.
beenmputt0inb at a large advance on cost; that the promoters get 
a large bonus, etc., etc.

rf 1 to*1AT *

TH 1 S 
MAP

THE POISON IRON WORKS CO.
SPRING HATSOf Toronto, Limited,

the facts areR. C. Donald, 
E. M. Lake.• i Styles, all shades and 

colors
Tress Hats & Christy’s London

Manufacturers of NewY Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
1 LI |

$ •* ptaira/ZrwM^^
soon to follow.

offerlng Great Bargains In 
Furs before 

Call early and
h We are

Stationary and Marine Boilers, a'L,°)^L thern^way. 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam P““i g bi^b galn. 

Pumps. Windlasses, etc. secure a d g

I to
G

5 ,» ™',t StRS abhinpMfj,-u?sE^ £RiSin^,?=rS5,S'lS
of \vardne Kennedy, Esq., trustee, until the agree- the h^nc*® 0nerate the factories has been complied

m.e*Jt do so would forfeit their right to this stock.
with. Failure to do ^>re^ent and the other original docu-

X IH o J.&J. LUGSD1Nta Engine and Boiler Works—Esplanade east, Ta- 
ronta ShipbuUding Works and Dry Dock—OwenCC2 z>
Sound, Ont.x The Leading Hatters and Furriers

101 Yonge-street.
u

Come and see 
ments for yourselves.

ronto Junction arid e b 8® the location and natural advan- 
fages^rMhnfco is a^suCrban town were In their opinion far 

superior.

246un W. H. STONE ARTISTIC This■ tJNDERTAKER 
349-YONGE-STREET-349 

And 514 Queen-street West 
Telephone 932.

«
i tiiÎA^ &?LUOTT, BARRISTERS. BOteOii- 

S ors, Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block,
3ti Toronto-street. Telephone 8414._____________
O HILTON, ALLAN <t B.XJRD, BARRISTERS, 
o Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Toronto and George, 
town. Offices, 86 King-street eastToronto and 
Creelman s Block, Georgetown. Money to loan.
w. T. Milan, J. Shilton. J. Baird.______
rï^ AYLORTMcCUClA^OH & BURNS, BARRI8- T ters, Solicitors, Notaries Piibiic, <
(4rs. 19 Manning Arcade. Money to loan at low
est rates. ______

avenue at $36 a 
street? at «35 a foot. Always open.■

ms-mm
Cerner Lots.

At the last meeting of the York Township 
Council the question of grading Spadina-road
S.STèTïïS?.;VsS

jut mm fob sue
street West Toronto Junction, is not to be sfchinc« fièm the tewh of Pembroke.

„ tee only business thoroughfar. in that A f Assa» ha^teeum^nd
SiEEBSSE «SEiferm K _

Prominent among those who have thus —----------------- ^ east. Telephone 897.______________
firm bv the forelock are the firm of , , XN1, RESTAURANTS. -, ,775,—pSTvaTE SALE—STOCKS , 

■ « fôB*BssWîrtîKW ÆsTéssagSMSS LsMs-AÇÇjBSre
The"russell Ottawa sur«:ïi-Ai.

JiiaiJi^r3land agenriM the town, ^ pa]aw Hotel of canada, rbis & PROUDFOUT. **k*>
^thoroughly nr^ities in and nev.-hotel Is iltted up in the most ni^era styl^ ; land surveyors, civü «ng;6®”:
^oUtoÆtiolanS »ora in a Ptei;

jæsawPÆtâgS.»!
SSJÇgS^-SJ- - 6IC6Uent T' OPEN DAVANDNdÆT:

^M^hi^mi^co. havenSvedtruOS Jake>8 Virginia Restaurant
So^gr^ofViqtori» and Rich-

-°T^-Œo lAndC'ommnymct ajew fe'STSS

------------------- gfegga dairy 43^ io,i.h.,iuunwero an well satisfied with the purehuse.The Blfli J-» Obu^ced'^ore faScm' milk supplied;
'"If Restaurant and Dining Hall, retauomy. Fred soie, proprietor. —
£« ôâverproperty toMimico it wiU doubt-, 17 & 19 Jordan-street. business chances.
^mratwttb.roady-A------------

'city. Trvit,

kSSF'1-6”"'5-
land and contracts of th promoters are put In the 
„ at rrusT No promote takes one single dollar on company AT COST, no pro bonus that he can obtain

ISLnV with otRI^fkrtorlIÎ toPat may be arranged for In the 
future on erecting hls factory.

„ TK*„W .'STM S“noîro?în.î,-aïïS'in,SïaVeo0-V#2r 'five hundred acres, c mdarlBon between these figures and 
mnng prices fogr lands outside the company’s location le 
unnecessary.

•4

“E! fSHMRÿB8£
RUE and Cotton Root, which remove all 
obstructions of the Liver. Bowels, etc. Are Just wSrire^uired and are perfectly safe. Price 
$2 per bottle or 8 for $5. For sale bv ^1 druggists 
andthe St. Louis Medical Co., P. O. Box 516, To
ronto, Ont.

■
.1.to The

PUT
Largest Assortment in the 

at Rock
LYMAN BROS. <£ CO. 
Wholesale Agents for Canada,BUSINESS CARDS.

185
Advertisements under thl* head 1 cent a word. Dominion

Bottom Prices.
,4» tyERVOUS DEBILITYrticulars ad INDUNG FOR SALE, 0 CRATES FOR $L» 

Firstbrook Bros., 301 King-street

DRY-the best corner 
ot when we can 
i>m $5 to $8 per
al Inducements mmmlion tree. Medicines sent to any address. Hours 

9a m. to9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to9 p.m. Dr. Reeve,
393 Jarvia-street, Toronto. _______________ niirnTT

WINDOW SHADES A. McROBERTS
MACFARLANE, McKINLAY & CO

HEADQUARTERS FOR

, desiring to share In the first allotment of stock
, aho'un|Vdh“vr| this! aipltativn. to before th. 3rd pros.KEITH & FITZSIMONSOld

Toronto, March 28, 1890.36
tu

rn 111 Klng-sL West, Tpronto.

BERTS
!

• Ktt)

Bay-street manager

The ifloridPLAID STORE SHADES, » SPRING ROLLERS 
SHADE FRINGES, SHADE TASSELS

Forty Colorings of Shade ClothJT to «Ota. 300 Handrome Patterns Perorated Shades. YOU
Omor^a^T 3^33 wet READ

This Morning 
ALL

THE NEWS
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^IadiJ|ournal 
Bible - Competition

l
f Spring 

Display

r. blouse waists

? A MKXHCT FOR_TUE DETEXEAKT.

for the defendant with costs waa 

turned bythe jury.
^3,1hT,k: %k ~

Kvohâel Leonard, the défendent » foreman, 
îêo^iu » mrctiler eaw and wood ^wm^ 
machine. He eroceeded with hi* work witu 

» ïïfdi»Âtre!iAt wbe* the saw waa pn»mR 
through e «tick of weed, owing, a» It is al 

V leged, W the defeote in the table aw* °**T 
wf» it «Wight the stick and turned it over.1 assffisssssf-fiSftgi

fe’âS&ynsïi'MK
efe.t5Eï2;s,Ütt‘,ÏK,«~

•>

on'Change, f -fe5jàf 
Friday Evenino, March 88.

There were but eight transaction» aggro I pr|e#a ,B Advance ot Laet Year—Large 
gating 135 shares on the Stock Exchange 
to-dày. Price* at the opening differed but I
slightly from yesterday. Commerce wee ^ p^nce of buyers from Montreal 
stronger and there was active trading both I Qttawaand Kingston at the Toronto Easter 
in forenoon and in afternoon. Northwest 1 market yueterday Resulted in a brisk 
Land Co. opened at 81%, and with a fair I businew being dona Prices were higher by 
enquiry advanced to 88. The transaction* j4to js per head than those paid a year ago, 
of the forenoon were 18, 90, 8 shares ^ q^jity 0f the cattle, taken as a
Commerce at 19*%, 50 Northw«*t Land at «too superior. Several lot* sold at

a total of about 95 carloads for tbeweel^as t,„. „ anotLr »>««“°" "°w™dr
,—j I trading has been active since Tuesday, and lh* thirty firat *all
Üîît— 37 carloads will be forwarded east to-night wwer^to^he ouw^ns^ gUKe ^ don't 

«7* Ktw at HSK for the Montreal Easter markets next week. the idea that everybody who
T WT if IâÆÈCÆlV» «ésireKg

e: es di&$«-»-« «sa, «• jssagf-,ts
®:* & JifKSna“g 8SRsasa.sa.aa.-~B

... 101 exception of milkers and springers, which »wer to these questions will be given n»«‘her
'« it» “ not appear to be wanted aud are on. of the» ruwnrdj-th.^iano J^e toe next

" '2S?^iEE^h5$ttdteM Mth^reœ»g«W.uaway,
Barter stock at 4%c to 5%c tor selected FIRST REWARDS.

•••■ 1 heifers; ordinary prime bwves 8%c to 4%c,
—• snnerior bulls 8%c to 4%c. Among the

' îraT*^

SlMÏK'ffîîSfeïSrSp•••• averaging 10.50 at 4c per lb, 15 averting ronmnx sxemtsos. ^ SSfei'«TÜÜ5 £ •«£?

r.w T^rena.  EGweeÆtœ^'Tfc
««7 *«V s»r.ln, .... ,1 »*■« fl^m Butur, cholre roll, is, sSS «»rce an3 1tub

.Trni.cs» .nnnv rost----------- I pri^sP'S reîy Siw. Consignments of
______________ . oiyxve solicited We have for sale choice butter

—... 40 Brow°.Bri”: :~v-Mtovm M6-%^yfSkeV
•ftiitTdart* Sterling................ I 4.s«^ 14.g<K_to-------- ^“flne article of cheese. ^îadian Amertojn

F^lgn Grain Markets. lard. Dried and evaporated apple^ for
With a steadier demand prices in Liver- toYouag aiidbews A Ooî 74 Front-street

pool to-day were unchanged with the excep ^gt, Toronto. 1____________
^^y1 w!toWto dem^iCÆ; ^Té^l^vera^g l^ at S Vc and 

ooened strong in Chicago but closed weaker eltra averaging 1090 at 5%C. The last fiveSSaJ• ^^«e^rete^wtoXC^Tq“totio^HSpring wheat 7. * S

TRUST FUNDS' M^ofa bunch of 17 at $7.50, a bunch of
?3 at $7 and a bunch of 5 sheep at $8.
About 15 spring lambs sold at $4to$, apiece.
One extra lamb brought $11. .

HOGS—In good demand at $4.50 for stores

800 marketed were mixed lots, with a plenti

i '
A JlULIi DAY IN TRADE. 1- II*V ! K,•le

‘
.

i tub master cattle market. diet
NO.

da Arrang- 
anner.

A W*n1*'i.n fequItaSla^fti
Offerings of all Kinds.

Friday Evening, March 98. SEND NOW! DON’T DELAY V.a

MANTLE DEPT. i-fSESHSSsS
fairnw with which they hsve been dlstrlbut.

CHINA SILK—A large selection.
COTTON AND PRINT—New Patterns. 
FINE WOOL--'Very*comfortable garment.I'IfStocked to Overflowing with

NEW SPRING GOODS

♦
ripR

jsmss’rs /

“ÊmPl”sieC.vî.r5'ultîrîîwl. g™ ^

Zouave Jerseys, N
i;!hKM. avy, with white stripWi 

md very cheap.

Empire Sleeve, etc.
CARRICK AND COACHING 

, CAPES — The new thing in
L Ulsters, with separate capes,
^ or shirred yokes, or with ac 
■ cordeon pleating panels.
f DOLMANS In

worsted or plain cloth.

"> A
AAM.KA 4 IfBANES.

»
!l'.nlr»!.......

Ontario....... .
Motions.......... .

Commerce....
tementi........Dominion,

j• v V wS^N^Tumon^v^-for 

Street KaUway Chepasy.MiasEs' and Child's Van
onto1

I
xd

ÏÏÏSL:::::::: READY-MADE DRESSES

styles and materials.

WE ARE THE CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
a iino nf Plush Dresses, In several sizes 

and !arioufs colors, bling closed out at half 

regular prices.

Vetetebie will purify ‘hebtood. mnoro
dyspepsia and drive Away that extreme tired f-e 
Sx which causes » mm» g!l*CT

, ,r m, rv a - Th.-
very 5*‘»llinx weU and giving

MTSCXLLANBOUS.
Brltieh America........................
Wretsm Awmvsct...................

, Consumers* Gas....-................’ ) BSMVÎSSÏÏS'.v. ":
« / Nanhweit Land Co   .........

Can. Psclhe RalL Grant Bond»
• ton* oonr.MiBs.

C.n.dsP.rn,«n«....................
eSSrediito".::..

Sissss
f armsrVL. * Saving»
too^VraH^-..

SSgCasiaa:::-

•I,"

iiü iii<

$u9Vé 1W

e r
*a

? &

Cashmere,

good satisfaction.”
#• Km

S» Sewing "

N.M^'a^Fm.Ooid 

Nox^toîro.^noh ‘ n ' Fine frinie' Stiver
N“SSSS*S5 aôtojiô

güs : R WALKER & SONS
—“ I' v BÜiï k WHIGHTI gUGGESS

\ MAGfüFIGENI W Charlton thV Puritanic Jesuit.
Editor. . W«rW; The Sunday blue Jaws 

proposed by Mr. Charlton should meet with
the prompt denunciation of all vvho believe 
in eveB the'gfiost of liberty. Having ob
tained a little notoriety as an opponent of 
the Jesuits, he now hopes to use it in delud-

of the age as anything to be found in 
Jesuitism.'

When ~

11
Direct fromFtha best tÿlor. In

!Xi
.w t Germany,

land, very cheap.*20
a#» •

til,Ci i.
NOS. 33, 35 and 37 

KING-STREET EAST
ftX-

"h

carded; ene cannot help regarding him as a 
r sort of puritanical Jesuit of equal narrow

mindedness with the Jesuits whom he op- 
poses. His idea in delivering us from the

binding us hand and foot with fetters forged
^Idolatry of any kind is bad enough, but 

i certainly the last decade of the nineteenth 
century in this land of freedom is pot 
going to legally enact Sunday idolatry 
suit the medieval views of Mr. Charlton. 
Medievalism is the same thing, whether H 
may come from a puritanical Jesuit or from 
a Catholic Jesuit.

Had Mr. Charlton lived in the days ol 
Ignatius Loyola, bis mental proclivity 
would have won for him a lieutenancy uiidei 
that remarkable religious leader. His aW 
ties And employment, not in expanding oui 
in restricting the human intellect, and m re 
stricting all restrictionists but himself. Hi 
is a wealthy man and accordingly bis hlui 
làw bill allows him to drive his coach am 
four one or 50 mties as lnrpleasfes on fc»unaa> 
while it would make 100 poor men criminal; 
who would dare to charter a railway' car « 
a steamboat at 10 cents a head to get i 
breath of God’s fresh air on Sunday. Urea 
was Diana of the Ephesians, and great as i 
Charlton of the Yankee Connecticut Purl 

I tans, both will go down in historian curtosi 
I ties of their times and tetterers omtellectua

Delta

BATBOFOB

•SB
Next fifteen, each a
Next^ori^-oue, each an *g,lltal.io“„ Sleel

Enirraving, ‘'Asking a Blessing ..... •
Next twenty-nine, each a Complete set of 

Dickens’ Works* Handsomely Bound
in Cloth. 10 vols,$30.... ......... -v.......... t5U
rÆ® sSyi'üw

of Dove bible Cillery, a choice girt
^ïTS^êiS^FFineGoid “

T^ the M^in sending the middle correct

^ Touie sender of the next eorroctnnswer

rewards are djstrlouted,
MIDDLE REWARDS.

First one. One Hundred Dollars in cash.. *100
«"'eeT eVcVVsuperbiy' ' bound 

Family Bible, beautifully Ulustiated, ^

gg : LADIES’ AND MEN’S DMDBELLAS
N#Vc»^rBW?«n-OP0. >«

SSIïïÆTÏiïfflfS
Dore Bible Gallery, a choice gift hook.

82
ave

GAS FIXTURES20

BRYCE’S PAVEMENT proved itselfHas49
246

A*29 The time is now drawing near when thejJJf^drive-

wayïTroenwÆ JSbS ^^^ïttESSi
purposes

A */
J» $
<v „

0) ,*r
It/ o

fi 0 gTo loan on Mortgage Security at 
lowest rates. No commissions

THOMSON, HENDERSON A BELL
barristers, 26

w

72 QUEEN-STREET EAST
A*-

E. R. C. CLARKSON We Direct Special Attention to Our Stock of BRYCE’S PATENT PAVEMENT

men, well known to aJ* City of Toronto, i itd 
heLlthinlis, n=«eifm|«,nMaid perfe^ ^

reasons it is preferred by all who know of it. l^smor«

a» srt is%S«f&i5Wja
hcL8i«uSbewith- -

0UtFVr08arSdenwirks and driveways It is unsurpassed.

mrnmam m
Skar?sU Wdcli? Ks- Pr'o'veTitS-a USA in

every sense of the word.

STcmSrather e^r. Marklane: Engifth A cie8 at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg, Man. 
_i__ a vai*v little demand; Ameriesn corn rvwrwmondente at London. Liverpool, New

^C^idTHcbeapTr; Wàlla de U%â, un- ^SitoedlSS*.______________________________

ChangTt weeo barley market was quiet ttxlay, CLARKSON * CROSS
Ko 3 Can was hel(Tat 52, and 2 ex-Can. 56. Quartered Accountants, No. 36 Wellington-street 

MW pimple at’55^0. Shipments L east, Toronto, Ont.

14,000 bush.
Lun dan and Montreal Stocks.

In Tvuuton, Eng., this morning money 
consuls opened at 97 3;16 and closed at 97&

progress.

She Cured Him.
" “Agd thus she cured him; Md this^ay

2! dean as aI**i™»heepr« heart.
That there shall not be one spot on t .

Tbta Is done by the use of Dr. Heroes Gold 
Aedlcal Discovery, which thoroughlvdeaasee t

scrofula, tuberculosis and all tendencies to.ee 
sumption. Dr. Hero* has prepared this reme 
“At you like’ it,” add placed It with all the dr 
stores, where the daushter of the duke, aaweh 
the elown, or Orlando. may obtain It for to 
«ire. It Is warranted to benefit or cure, 
money paid for it will be refunded.

ANDle Plate 
uet.new WATERPROOF 'CLOTHING

showing many new styles. 

CLOSE PRICES

In which we areThe
z

E. R. C. Clarkaon.^F.C.A 
N. A Phillips. ' 1» 49EstabHabed 1864.

^^S^dthTw:^aveU/ag-
«OSïTtoLEMD Sgglg-i!---

^^M^^rmed-id “

Stonier, Hanley. England......

Samson, Kennedy Ç Bo
44, 4-6 and 4-4 Scott-street, l Toronto. I | 2® England.
15,17 and 19 Colborne-st. i '

. In Mentgry of the Chief Banger. 
Aid. Lindsey, Hallam and Swait, tti 

4 Howard Memorial Committee of the Par* 
Hnd Gardens, yesterday afternoon inspected 

' number of statue designs at the Publl 
Library, with a view of picking out od 
Which mlgbtbe suitable for the propo. 
statue ot the late High Park Ranger N 
decision was arrived at and it was decided 1 
take a run out to Howard Park to look oy, 
the dead man’s papers in the hope of warn 

design suitable tor a monument.

, and 18
London,250

N'S»:«rLt,'-s;r«c^tol

NexSS?b?^MM ! ! !. !
„bFovere,watosb0theretol”w1rng Mf lht*U
S&"sf« as >hV will go. Jo the sender

will be eiven number one of the» consolation 
11 “J to the next to the last, number two and 

till these rewards are all given away.

trade* Next five, each amm & FER9USSBN TEE WEEKLY REVIEW OT

Business Doll in all Line» with Improve- 
ment Looked for#
Friday Enkxino, March 28.

---------;—Advanced from 97 5-16 to Wholesalers report a quiet week’s trade.
“T?6an?Sana^p“S? fell from 74%to There has been but a fair movement in gro- 
7iv Quotations of Ü.S. stocks unchanged. ^ a demand is. stiU reported for low 
’ The -.les on the Montreal Exchange in- -e Japan teas and coffees are still strong, 
eluded 10 of Montreal Bank stock at «»2bAi ® rpue gtreneth in sugar continues unaltered 
Merchants’ at 141%, 25 at 141%. 5URicheheu ^®nooh£Ke has taken place, refiners not

sssaèsssass john-staftk^tco

&X^oÆM;nwfi 26 TORONTO-STREET

offei^;^OTcbants'îtï'and^tofcornmerce 125 stock Brokers and Investment

?WS™HSSfSs!&d£;; Member* Toron'^toc^Excha^e.

C /r. 73 and 72H', Oas xd 208>e and 208. having altered their figures within a fort- 
ciosing prices where change occurred: ui„ht jn fruits there has been a slight ad- 
C.P.Rg 7'-/i and 72X; Gas 215 and 213; TanCe in Valencias. In most lines of canned

ITj CTAMHIQli I OWE prewved* meuttwüï be advanced to-dayW. STAN DISH LUWt
5S sfecontinued active demand for stocks in Eng
land an improvement is still looked for.
Under liberal receipts of prwiuce and a ................................
miiat trade the market is off somewhat, vext iwentv-nlne, eacii n complete set of 
■fhere is nothing new to note in butter, the Dickens’ Worksdiandsomely bound in

&?&&?&&&£ 'Saar®* • 2
toalt fSSrto H«t eleven.a«oh „

NeMëachabeaütùnVqn^n:
« month The weather has been largely re- Ver plated tea service. (4 
Sponsible for this state ofjhings. "mmIJi^B»k“*2 Py

Dun-Wiman’s Review. M«vr. eleven, each a Gentleman 8 Open
New York, March 28.—Dun, W iman &

Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade will say: With 
the exception of the severe storm of Thurs
day, which swept over the western and 
Central States, doing damage at Louisville

V200

Bank of Commerce Buildings mely bound

incorporated by Special Act of Dominion
HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, ONTARIO

Parliament. V ' L.1 Jumbled Jocosity. .
The crow is commendable for one thing] 

his fidelity to his oaws. Don’t shoot ! I 
A new operetta is called ‘ Diamonds.’’ Tl 

actresses! will wear the usual display
^tte said that the cat was an object of j 

votion in ancient days in the east. The cel 
to-day, judging by the tributes paid in 1 
shape of old boots, coal, etc., almost ev^ 
night

The mountaineer always takes a ] 
when he wants to obtain a good view.

It was a woman who saw the first so 
but since the men have attended to that 
of thing.

One thing can always be found, et 
where it does not exist. That is fault.

' Some people are so modest that they e 
cover their eyes to avoid seeing the nai 
truth. •

Sofia»: ‘’Do you think Mias R. wd 
marry me if I should ask her f V an Rij 

' “Well, she looks like a «mart sort ora gi 
still she might.”

Ticklish man: “I want you to make m
^Tor^™ S^u-H

wife eats crackers in bed.” J
» Full evening costume for ladies—necs| 

nothing. .
When o man by a single glance speaks 

urnes, it is another way of saying tna 
talks like a book.

Of course we are all poor worms of 
dust, but some of us have a heap more ot 
dust than others.

“Well, papa lias ratified our engaged 
Josephus, dear.1’ “Good ! But what did 
say r "He simply said ‘HatsI’ "

have laid our Pavement in various partsprizes
soon

Below we give a list of names for whom we 
of the city and for various purposes:

Dr. Strange—Stable, coach-house, cellar and sidewalk.

ftêîSSSr&SwîîsSs# a.c^^.r.w^.
StabTbe L’orporation!aCity of Toronto—About 12 miles of sidewalk.

Queen-street, north side, west of subway.

SéteaeSSEbwsauv
^’ÙavtoBnswery Company—Cellar floor and driving shed.

O’Keefe & Co—Watertight floors, etc.
D. Roberts, Esq., Architect-Stable and courtyards.
H H Williams, Esq.—Cellar and billiard room floor.
Robert Giiray, Esq., Spencer-avenue—Cellar.
Mr  ̂Jonto^EngtaMrisDepartment, CityHaU—Cellar.
Mr. Anderson, Methodist Book Rooms—Cellar.
Mr. Cook, Druggist, Yonge-street—Cellar.

g^^afcjggsaaai^sfiL-».

And many other names too numerous too mention.
What the Consumers’ Cas CompanylSay About It.

Toronto, March, !•*, 188®,

A CANADIAN INSTITUTIONCONSOLATION REWARDS.

lKiswaa'tfStri.™

Nex" «vè^clî1. OcnU.m.n’. Fine Gold
6 open Face Watch, good movements

Dr. L 
Dr. C

v

1

««ch s»™» w.«s>^'^«rj3sü!sr0,,,”B,ny225

420

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT .
satisfactory completionParadise Lost, $7......... ..................... • •

Next, one very fine eoliâ triple silver plat- ^

Nex^flve. each a Ladles’ Find gold watch,

Nsxtflftwni each a ladies’ fine gold gem
Next^oV^y-one, each an imitAtiob steel 

engraving, Kci& Bonheur s Horse Fair,

Of Death Claims Immediately u^on

H. G. Stem,250Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 

Estate and Financial Agent.
42 KING-STREET EAST

8sstiw^58®5s,ae
and 140; Montreal 227% and 226.

The Street Morkets.
There was no trading on either the street 

or St. Lawrence markets this morning owing 
to the storm, and prices are unchanged.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Coro-April •■*•. May 29«c, July M WC. Oats- 
Mitfi^sc. June a4ée, July 2W’- 1 f rk.rMay«?1,°7^’ 
June £10.60, July $10.«0. Lard—May 1 '
lnnf* 8ü ‘>,L<» July $6.^. Short ribs—May $5.ic),ESHsM SWBS*
sides dr>* salted shoulders unchanged,

W. A. Campbell.

CAMPBELL & MAY,
Assignees pa Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col- 

lectin# Attorneys, etc.
and 45 Wellington-street 

east, Toronto.

ex-PrimePRESIDENT— Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P 

Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENTS — Jno.
W. Allen.

MANAGING DIRECTOR—-William McCabe, F.I.A.

•»105Stock,
246

L. Blaikie, Hon. G.82

¥

TH1 CANADA SUGAE REFIMG CQÎPANY
.. ,. MONTREAL,

(Limited.)

fi^Bl-------------------------------------- --------thiî ïoDtinont You. therefore, pay nothing 
.» j...»i..n^,>iiarr« nf f.nmnctimz for these

worth
leaving the rewards out ol the 
irelv. The Bible study necessary

8 Of
rizes given 

e at the 
office. Over 255.000 persons 

compet- 
JOURNAL

or KRTirKD SUGARS AMD STRUTS OT XUM

Messsrs. Bryce Bros., Toronto: 
Dear Sirs:Replying to your favor of the 19th .inst/: LmDan^^todfyto^HoiMe'a?1 the Works!

KfefeïSSSSSHï «s a
laid down, ^fbis pavement is also Uid above tbe cellar ana na»^ ^ ^ although wet

GKll'FlTil dte CO a^*aij°for'?beprivil'eReof compelingfor 
U’ “cAnhur.Orjff.tm g». Vou

to toe Institute Chartered .Accountant, of On- ««were totoe

ASSIGNEE FOR CREDITORS The distribution will P®h‘n Jjril,ban-.
— - a

London-CanadianCharrtioer8^ ^“.g^d reward, to jrjvln».
^Telephone 1549-Cable “Oririth. Toronto^_____  ^ _____ _

and some other localities which cannot yet 
lie estimated, the weather for the past week 
has been favorable for business. Jbe mouey 
markets of the interior are fairly sup
plied, payments through banks at the 
different cities continue to show great 
increase over last year. At least 
a considerable part of this increase 
is due to expansion in legitimate trade. In 
general the markets are much less disturbed 
by speculative excitement and manipulation 
than is usual, it can hardly be said, how
ever, that the industrial situation ha» lm

^Business failures during the last seven

mm'sBC^orge H. May
trt

fiFRTIFICATFS OF STRENGTH AND PUBITI»50 Front-street east

136Telephone 1700.
OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST.

Montréal, September 9th, Wi
fe the Canada Suyar RtAaino Co'v.Montreali

Mbs to bees near to absolute puritir ù»06

6iSh,le-h1.,99 ” -

AMOLyTXLY PURE SUGAR.
* JOHN BAKER EDWARDS,

Peblie Analyst for^hÎDÛwtoaef Mentrsel,
andProfemoreir

CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

MxniOAi Faodltt. MoGill UmvxnsiT», 

MottraXAL, September 9th, 18SI

r# <11* Canada Suyar Refining Company : , 
Gentl.mea,—I have tnXen and tested a tank 

pie of year "EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and find that, it yielded 99.88 per rent, ot Put, 
Sugar, It is practically a* pare and coed « 
Sugar as can be manufactured.

Years truly,
e. f. envhwnon,

Receipts—Flour. 12.000 barrels: wheat, 19.000 
bushels' core, ShkVUO bushels; oats, 11..0UO
bushels: rye. -4000 bushels, barley. «JMOtelsheti^ 
Bhipments—Flour, sum. barrels; wheat, oOOO 
bushel-' ■ corn. •->01.ix«J bushels; oats, 1.4,tJ**
bushels: rye, bbOO bushels; bailey, 30,000 bushels.

What Dr. Strange Says About It.
218 SIMCOX-STBXET^OBONTO^GOLD MEDAL, FABao, a8'/B.

w. BAKER & CO.’S CUREMessrs. Bryce Bros.;
^The Asphalt flooring laid by your firm ^1-  ̂ "

. £i?uT;IutoUtoï
bUbwui .bojh to cari

SIOK
w&æs&SSSsgsagSSEtivMind regutite the bowel». Ewnutrey

^ HEAD 

ACHE

SEW YORK MARKETS.

auiet steady, unchanged to 3 points up. sales 
W) 400 bales, March aud sVprll 11.40c, May lL44c, 
inné 11 48c. July 11.52c. August 11..ilt, Sept. 

km* ( >ct 10 51 v, Nov. and I>ec. 10.34c, Jmi.

T
Vo‘ i * Northern W/jC : No. 1 hard 98^-ic,

SAFËTT

X'

w Jg absolutely pure and 
it is soluble.

Ko Chemicals stables. Yours very truly,
prop»ration. It h.e 
rime. Ot ormyh of

Fkedebici W. Btbakoe.are u*ed in Its 
mvrs ih/sn three
Cocos mixed with Stsrrh, Arrowroot 
or Sufsr, and u therefore far more 
economical, costing less than one cent 

It is delicious, nourishing, 
11 III.lengthening, EASILY DlGKBTIU, 
fl U .nd iu.oir»b',y .<l.pt«l for mvti.di 
|fl M weil a. for perevn. In health, 

gold by Grocere_eyerywhere.
w. HAKF.R & CO., Dorohe»ter. Mass.

What Architect D. B. Dick Say» About It.
Messrs. Bryce Bros., Toronto:

, D. B. Die*, Architect
For all partloulava appty *

BRYCE BROS.

So.e Proprietors and Manufacturers. 280 King-street East, Toront,^

KO WOT BOXE.S 
SPOQMtRS

«fetîf oQLtwt^aLFWxwoaRAZORS ORONTO POSTAL fU’IDE.-DVRINO THE 
of March, 1890, malls close andT__ month

are due as follows:
a ha unra n’esrev^and co n ver. I e^it  ̂u x- 
î^anS obviate? all danger of cut- 
ting the face.

dux.
;.......... SSS PrS ar.« ?«!»

....7.:» 7.45 8.U0 9.00
.7.00 3.30 13.40 Î.40

7.00 11.15 4.40 10.00 8.10........7.00 3.45 11.1» 8.» |
........ 0.30 8.30 12.:W 9.30 ,
........ 7.00 3.30 9.00 9.30 I

am. p.m. a.m. p.ur

5.00
7.30

G.T.R. East...

RICE LEWIS &. SON Aikenhead & Crombie||£g
(Limited). * TORONTO ONT. 246_ ! c'x'B............

82 King-street East, Toronto.

H AIIHP PlMI THOUSANDS IF MfTTLESI CUBE FITS! -I UUIIW i I ■ w..■^aFieRgeiewiE ‘Sl»S.3”s|
CARTER MEDICINE CO., Nw^L

-1 rdays numlwr for the United K ta tes 21T, for
_______________________ _ . Canada 26, a total of 243, compared with -» O.w K.........

to Me. Mah-Quict, Canada, Wc to )ast week. For the corrrepondmg week of i
Corn-Becolpis 51,3tob^ «porto 84,5»^ sal« la8t year the figures were 204 in the United,
£ss" 'mgrldcd .^edjjiCc’ ^ ^ States and 36 in Canada.------------------ . !

options dull, steady; March 8«c, Wrd Wi^ ^ necessity-A tube of Jelly of Curamber n s We3tera states.... -)
May f!4c. Ju-g ^ ^$0 bush and Roses for rapped hands: ^notdowithout | ^ wiU ^ closed during March as
—Receipts ly-ff’ spot firmer, it. Druggists keep It. " ■ A. Dyer & to., Mon jureh a, 8,10, IS, 17, SO, 84, 37, 81.
taTti eotive; options more active, firmer; 1 treat

2.00
6.00 4.00 10.80

11.30 9.30
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

6.00 4.00 9.00
........... 1 11.30 9.30

ti.OU 9.30

ortr7Jffn*

worst cases.

*8.20

«isfsHgsfMgagagsEacBi5K.°s£tSa« XtSES lS62fii'‘^85RYfc<XfP
iU.S.N.Y........... 10.30 5.45

y.oo
T.*3018.00
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PACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES
DISEASES of MAW ! ^

Tvr V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8
'---------------Ï^The H.tito Rcnwwe^Mjuvti of Healing ..

CURES"ÆBSasaB
m Y6UNG, MIDDLE-AGED a old MEN'—
? ^s^^ssSTtS:
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4to
f « t».eéeeieeee#'
^keW/-’ ip« 6 -IÛtmmB 5 l5 Mi'-l . /_ 5 A*Üp®!......................

Next tweflty-nine, each en imitetie» eteel
engraving of - Asking a Bleaslag. *!•■■ ”

■sara:.iî^.-^RS •■•
TESTH REWARDS.

Seat flve. «ÿg, »*-»**”! **g» Ort* Watok, ^ 

Go» 0«n3küHI :Next twenty-live, eèoh aVéry ltae pêlr Own 
man Silver Sugar Tonga, IS........."-

ELEVENTH REWARDS.
First one. One Hundred Dollars in cash-.**. IgjPmÊmm -
'ZEEfiBErEr.. “

1 KwraTnwny.i»,.-.............. •■............. "
TWELFTH rewards.

zasasssaBz.
Ne^MM^ewibaLadiea’SoiiilQo'd G®”1 lc6

NeSis@^^'S *
N“S^^tlMÎyÎ5Bd $

S&SorsùrÂiio1^. a»

THIRTEENTH REWARDS.
*** »v^Lh%au&fkbS3^y 
N®r&»» Bible Gallery, a choice gift book, <g

ofcfe jn48 4
:. £ Ï > 6 I>" A '111 proceeded 

'1 ■ Thompson, 
■■ dealers, ferl 27 26 25 17Ik tote it 15 8
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Forks, $3 .
SECOND REWARDS.

OOQ

Ksaretswiigry.' «*èh » &*• ^’'érPiàtoî 

THIRD REWARDS.

J
7ÏT Mtosthrob & Lyman'a //J»! 851.' i .*4 93 94 9J90IÛ2I01

^>A/0542 f //f
c/U AVF U R N1 VA Lend giving o

680 X1160I Charlton thV Puritanic Jesuit.

SSHSstir-tt?;
tnined a Httle notoriety as an opponent or 

the Jesuits, he now
«^.«SSwsars

J<WMmPDTAlten McCarthy speaks

off^rt^ * First one, an Eleçant Vprlgbt Piano, by cele-

mb^JMsrta SSSaBetoMr "to 

gss8s,r»25!3r«."^$“!*4stia..is..i.™^S2 ««

binding us bend and toot with lettert torged i ^ eleTee> each a Gentleman's Open Face

^Idolatry of any kind is bad enough, but : NeXt°tUrO%eeach a 'silver Pliétëd Heti» w
certainly the last decado of the nineteenth! Crust,........... ..........................

' * ceatory in this land of freedom is not | FOURTH REWARDS.
SaTttWSon- 65 H^y-^. -.^ chm. Tea

ïSïss^pSEAmjsî^ ”

•œ^Hoo^wd in to^ ^55S6rtA.«ÏA&:» ...
lT,M:^orkLr£l.P^ æa&tt.&ËbE 170 Netrt^^bteep; eachV World’s ^Encyclopedia

is a weSthy man and a‘,“u First, One Hundred Dollara ÿeash.v  g^Ssck, 41 ^^“"ey^t^tToronto. $M
EslSBêSa BSSâSBSiSs „ ggFBSBaesae!
t5SëS8Sïï9?.5î dssïMSSil : aârstSrrBÇEi
was Diana of the Ephe.sians, and great as to Nex££^{^’ Dictionary. 8^».-.® ^ the regular P1*» n0ytMng
Charlton of the Yankee Connecticut Pnn- Next elevea, each a Gold Plated Lead Pencil gubecription, you are therefore çha K^°°reta|Ç
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—BEST QUALin COAL AND WOOD
Æh Zeme-STWEST

^*1 t^s said that the cat was an object of de 
votion in ancient days in the met 
to-dav judging by the tributes paid. In 
£?£'ot olib&xZ coal, etc., almost every

“‘The mountaineer always take»» P68,11 
when he wants to obtain a good view.

It was a woman who saw the first snake, 
but sTu™ the men have attended to that sort 

of thing.
One thing can

- "fctomepeople are so modest that they even 
cover their eyes to avoid seeing the naked

tr“tb„„„. ..t,. vou think Miss R. would

^SX^SSf.-ÿSUA^
Mr. ^TickUsh’mau: “I want you to make m«ia

wife eats crackers in bed. , to
Full evening costume for ladies-necks to

talks like a book. , ,
Of course we are all P°°f of the

dust, but some of us have a heap more oi in
duat thau others.“Well, papa has ratified our engagement 
Josephus, tiear.’’ “Uood ! But what did
eay (” “He simply said Ratal ____
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in December last, has 
to the rain, snow and bfc.II sag’i : WJ?'\M , 1quite as good as when 
r«l perfectly watertight, 
he cellar, although wet

)

:^k \ snjA my m-
jB

ir?COALON,
er and Secretary.

CURE ^
. • HSwSBsgMser

SIOK
»a«SS3k%min6thl.anno,ingcompldnbwbi.eieUi>e

HEAD
ssisssEsssrsay&a-*»-1

ACHE
tdisft5Bsrssus»»

TdVer Me mjW tetf '

^e. but assasssgg.»# «*1
I to dSLglit» everywhere, er «at by meiL 

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

foal ML.Mto-foaU fcfc

This .property adjoins the
SôubieXrackandtwonew

; Positively the Very Best in the
Market „

S.,vD.-r     Toronto and this P1^6 ‘tike whtoh^ensures GOOD and tA=-junction and vicmlty,

Saamei«ib»4Wa>BBaMPi '.Hjtjggs
T-tSSmiS" BHRRETT 5 COMP V

18 YONGE-ST. ARCADE, TORONTO
NOEL MARSHALL, Manager. V 10 iV/

i ***** vHl. : .,>e-street, Toronto, 
May 16, 18bft 1

md coach-house has given 
oot absorb fluids and is 
t possesses is that it never 
e satisfactory flooring far

1
best I®THE'

1KRICK W. BTRANOl.
It It. 4

r which you laid for me 
when 1 laatsaw it—which 
standing very well indeed,

it.
•s truly.
I). B. Dick, Architect
>r>iyr to

eared

8

(

Ireet East, Toronto. «

[AMDS 6F B8TTLES 
/AY YEARLY.
my Cure I 'do not mean 

ttieogfer a time, and thee 
made the disease of Fits» 

„ my remedy to Cure the 
receiving a care. Send at
^ffcesdî^WbïT&Cie
ONTO.
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’ire Pudding,1, Sweetbre 
luehroofns. _
WWELL & K1NNE

1 ION 8._________ ae8aEBHaesasaeaHemsHs*==*™

........................................................................................................ ...................................................................................................

ALLAN LINE b> üROiPBf ® _°F SALE
FronTpôrtland. From Halifax, and never lort tim Ufe^a g» AtSSXfS

VÎT... March 80 March üi! A. F. WEBSTER teto Exchange Office,.No. 88 Toronto-strat, ta the
Agent, 88 Yonere-at

County of York, and being composed of lot No. 
84 on the east side of WhUney-avenue as shown 
on plan No. 60S. This lot lias ft ^onUu;eof26 
feet, is in the centre of the town and is advantage
ously situated for building purposes.

Terms—-Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid in cash on the date of the sale and the 
balance in 80 days thereafter, with interest there-

Further parUctüarsam^c'jnditions of sale may
obtained f

avcttos sat». A

wnmr
f ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, GOATE & CO
SALE OF

Four Brick Semi-Detached 
Dwellings

BelnglNos. 121.123.125 and 127

Harbord-st., in the City of Toronto
ON

Saturday, the 12th April, 1890
AT 12 O’CLOCK.

.....THE MU T
" ESTABLISHED 1834

OLIVER, COATE & CO

BIGGER and BETTER
THOSE

MIDDAY LUNCHES AND 6 
O’CLOCK TEAS at 

HARRY WEBB’S
itt and OB Yonge-street, 

AMUSEMENTS.

//
é

PIAHDS [ jf
Endorsed by the beet »utherltle« In the world.

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

eleventh y

DAIMS TO HOME EliAIvB OB

l) Household Furniture
ON

Friday, April 11, 1890
re2d^,fîfo?rneoïww^ie, on «bOTejlat» 
the whole of the household furniture, tomprista* 
drawing-room chairs and easy t-halre.! 
fancy tables, curtains picture» »“dornaments,

assatxssssfirgg 

«jssigjg a-J
nearly new and only In use about 12 months. 

Terms, cash. Sale at 11 a. in.
OLIVER, COATE & CO.,

Auctioneers.

OPERA HOUSE. 

Today matinee and night

SARDINIAN

POLYNESIAN............. April 8
PARISIAN......................... " 17
CIRCASSIAN................... May 1

Rates of paasage-Cabln, ISO and *60; return, 
$100,and $110:Intermediate, $83; return, $60. 
Steerage. $S): return, $40. ...

Passengers embarking at Portland lease Toron
to Wednesday morning and if embarking at 
Halifax leaye Toronto on Thursday evening.

For berths and all particulars apply to H. 
BOURUER. General Passenger Agent, corner 
King and Yonge-streels. Toronto.

QRAND

CONREID’S COMIC OPERA COMPANY 
* Matlnee-THE KINO’S FOOL. 

To-night—THE GYPSY BARON.

yg, BALFOUR'S IRISH LAND 
CHASE RILL“ #“ 27

April 5 

May 8 BERMUDA Xbe Meet Important of the Year*# P«>1 
Events in England-To Fut an E 
Dual Ownership—The Tories' Keca 
of Ayr—Mr. Gladstone’s IJbentl 
Speech.

New York, March 30.— Mr. G. W. 
ley cables The Tribune from London 
far the most important of the year s po 
events in' England is Mr. Balfour's 
T..dh Purchase bill. It. has been rec 
with a chorus of discordant criticisms I 
Gladstonians and the Pafnellites. 
journal calls it abominable, another idi< 
third ugly, a fourth criminal. Tin 
some danger that the stock of a va 
adjectives will speedily be tired up. Uni 
these criticisms proceed on different 
Mr. Davitt, who is for land national! 
—that is, confiscation—denounces it s 
other bUl for the relief of Irish lan. 
Mr. Parnell insists that it will bene! 
Irish tenant at the expense of the E 
taxpayer. One group of opponent 
scribes the bill as Socialistic, another 
attempt to wring more miUions frot 
poor starving peasantry, one as a hr 
agrarian discontent, another as a cone 
to the English garrison. The more 
head» of the party see that these crit 
are mutually destructive, and are m 
efforts to agree on some one ground 
position, thus far without success. 
Gladstone himself, more wary than lus 
lish foUowers, admitted that the m. 
was comprehensive and showed careful 
of a difficult subject. ...

Mr. Parnell left the House while Mi 
four’s speech was only half finish* 
order to confide to the Irish wires his o] 
that the bill is fuU of danger. So it 
danger to Home Rule most of all N< 
attempt to settle the land question ha 
made before. If accepted,.it wiU put a 

, to that dual ownership of the soil whic 
fruitful cause of trouble. It will tn 
the land from landlord to tenant on 
which make it easier for the tenant t< 
than to hire. His rent is reduced at a 
20 per cent, more for the first five yean 
10 per cent, more for forty-five years, 
expiration of which the title passes to I 

f tolls heirs. In other words,a tenant no' 
' tag $100 a year, pays $80 for five yeai 

$70 for forty-five years, and' 
becomes owner in fee simple. 
State advances the money, a 
department is created and funds an 
vided out of various sources, amount! 
together to $155,000,0007 to be increas 
installments of rent and interest are pa 
Ne landlord is compelled to sell, hut 
sells he receives the agreed value of 
tate in bonds exchangeable for consols 

A Bold Legislative Effort. 
The financial arrangements are t 

.gênions as they are complicated, am 
Goschen’s hand is visible in the scheme. 
Got erament believe that though the 
mlttedly use Imperial credit, no 
taxpayer is involved. Irish tenai 
says one Home Rule journal, 
$400,000,000; and it cries out against 
travagant generosity ot the sebenw 
for whom it speaks despair, eviddh 

ytng the Irish against such a 
hope to create a panic in Engl 

Gladstone and Mr. Parnell are exper 
join in resisting the billonthefurtherg 
that so vast an enterprise ought to be u 
through a local representative body, « 
as Mr. Balfour proposes, by an Im 
Commission. ...

The bill is at any rate, a bold one, 
great effort of the Tories 
land legislation and they, 

it. Certain it ù 
a are once more,

Molsons Bank
Incorporated by Act of Parliament

1BSS
Capital Call paid up) *2,000,000 

Rest, *1,076,000

The Ideal Winter Resort
60 hours from New York City. The com

modious steamers of the Quebec S.tt. ixx 
leave New York for Bermuda every Thurs-

.1

QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

All next week with special Matinees on Friday and 
Saturday. The distinguished Irish Comedian. Mr.

1on
day and for

BARBADOS,
West Indies and Trinidad fortnightly. De-

Canada, or to ,
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

bem WILLIAM PINKERTON 
Barrister, 

Medical Council Chambers, Toronto.
etc..

CORNER KING AND BAY-STS
Cl,C;8ga“da—oC^fwtle made known at

UThistet-ery desirable property and will be sold 
on very easy terms of payment.

JOSEPH MURPHY .11TO LET.

HPJflli
Brothers. V Adelalde-street east.___________
mo LET—COMMODIOUS STORE, PLATE _L glass front, suitable for flret-clase trade; a rare<^ncotoHag^nnmn,taFthe.hrtvlng town

sssss'iKsr.ras
ESSfcSX T&'Si'.S&JSYS
lolde-street west, .

605
a

company. Monday and Tuesday evenings

SHAUN RHUB
Introducing Mr. Murphy's wonderfully success
ful song “X HANDFUL OF EARTH.-’ Wednes
day and Thursday and Friday Matinee, in hia new

ESTATE NOTICES.
!A general banking business

transacted. »”
SAVINGS BANK j

Sums of $1 and upwards receive* 
and Interest allowed.

CHAS. A. PIPON Manager

Notice to Creditors JHE MART
• ESTABLISHED 1834

INMAN LINE OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
of Owen Soun I XT !j cfhn nTtaon*,

Toronto, fn the County of York, car 
penter, deceased.

V-rlLnS 1,V nreuald. or to deliver to the

Bptaar U. 8. AND ROYAL MAIL.

CITY OF PARIS
CITY OF CHICAGO

CITY OF NEW YORK
CITY OF BERLIN

These new, luxurious steamers are the largest 
and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service. Early 
application Is decidedly advisable In order to
”ve!iytfavorabi«rIrates considering the excellent 
character of the accommodations.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

( Auctioneers.
TUB DONAGH

A picture of Ireland as It exista today among the
too«5Lnssri3^$@g

kerry gow
Seats now selling. ____________

JACOBS A SPARROW’S OPERA 
J HOUSE.

AUCTIONSALE ;

the MART
" • ESTABLISHED

i lCLEANING iOf Valuable Freehold Property 
In the City of Toronto.

AUCTION SALE AND (#1^132
Rooms, 57 King-street East. Toronto, on 
Saturday .the 19th Day of April.1890 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following valu-

tK°wret''side of Augusta- 
Toronto, according to plan 

having a frontage on

con-

MSS. S.S
sffrissyjVBLttæs DYEINGiulstrators, on OF VALUABLE

FREEHOLD AND LEASEHOLD i"ndfuilpartlcJfaraoftoeir claims and denumds 
and the nature of the securities (If any; held byWeek of March 81,

Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday.

SPECIAL MATINEE GOOD FRIDAY

THE TWO JOHNS
Prices 15c, 25c, S5c and 60c. j
Week of April 7—Florence Bindley in “Dot.’

ACADEMY 
f\ WEEK

FRANK MAYO

lPllsflfli
LMCT$.a?hua
a term of years.

PROPERTIES IN THE

CITY OF TORONTOWHITE STAR LINE thAnd notice Is further given that after the 
said last-mentioned date the said admims

assrwss
«imsthoT^ic.» ixytx £
above required, and the said administrators wdl 
not lie liable for the said assets or any part there
of so distributed to any person of whoseeWm 
notice shall not have been received, as aforesaid, 
at the time said distribution Is so made.

YXneMTSON. \ Administrators. 
FERGUSON & O’BRIEN.

15 Toronto-street, Toronto, solicitors for admrais-

Datedat Toronto, March 20, 1890.

•ILots 1, 2 and 3 on t 
in the city of

number 601, said property 
Augusta-avenue of 55 feet.
^TbAM^tolTaS dwelling on the

Ko. SO Augusta-avenue, containing 8 rooms, batn-
room; back kitchen and store, rented at 820 per
m2.DTwo brick-cased dwelling houses two stories 
In height with attic, known as Nos. 92 and w 
Augusta-avenue. containing 7 rooms each, bath- 
hot and cold water attachments, gas, &c., which
^Tne abovcdeslrable property is situated oea 
good residential street and Is convenient to the 
College-street and Spadlna-ayenue street ears.

Tenus 10 per cent, at the time of sale and the 
balance within 80 days thereafter, or the vendors 
will advance to the purchÿ5ri$6000 on flrst tmjrt- 
Kagv on said premises payable ; in 5 years » ith
‘"^^r^^^Mdltlonsof^e
apply to Messrs. Maclaren. Macdonald. Merritt-S 
shepley, 28 and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto. 6600

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of April, 1890.

Stockwell, Henderson & Blake
103 KING-ST. WEST

Best house In Canada. Tele- gp 
phone 1258 and we will send 
For your orders.

Gents’ suits, overcoats, ladles’ . 
dress goods, etc., cleaned or 
dyed. 138_

avenue,
£ite ameraRoyal Mail

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown every 
Wednesday.

Britannic.............Wednesday, March HI, at 3 p.m.
Germanic............  ..,■?• „ 77 .77'
Teutonic............... APril % ,

The two latter steamers carry a limited number 
of second cabin passengers in accommodations of 
an unusually hlghorder. Particulars from all 
agents of the line, or

T. W. JONES
General r~'°—Agent, 87 Yonge-st., Toronto.

General Ticket Agency

Under and by virtue of the power of ™lecon- 
tained In five certain indentures of mortangs,

COaTE & CO., King-street east, Toronto, in 
strate pare* the following valuable freehold

On it are said to be erected a two-story 
frame and roughcast dwelling with largeframe 
workshop in rear of let-, and known as No. 48 Leon-

"psretiNo 2. Being composed of part of lot
74PXtite west side of Loonard-avenue according

feSSSrSJ
commodious frararcottage with porch and ad- 
ditions known as No. 50 Leonard-avenue.

BSsiâBïEtiW5 
ssmgFgss
\nd being known as No. 804 Euclid -avenue.

ff&’lik.S.TTM.MM,

gjarigasBSÇtfsafsg
feet bv a uniform depth of 182 feet more or less 
oîfthe west side of ftamburg-avenue. On these 
lands are said to be erected six rou 
fronted houses, three facing on
“SÎ5PÆ ?-That vfthfable leasehold property 
betoifcnownaslot No. 4, according to suSdivis on 
oftnfiaon the north side of Oak-street, according 
to a plan of the Government Park Reservemade 
for tne trustees of the Toronto General Hospital,
WTh*is oropern'1 has a^rontage of 80 feet on'the 

from one James Henderson to one John Cole and

a^tl«8toiaSrthese parcels perfect. Immediate

ALSO \n,

Apply'to

JOHN FISKIN &CO„
23 Scott-etreet. Toronto.

OF MUSIC - NEXT

-IN—

NORDECKANp /
DAVY CROCKETT

46

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
I Canadian Temperance League

PAVILION, SUNDAY, 3 P.M
Great closing meeting of the season

GRAND TRUNK RY. John Halee Maguire, De-In re 
ceased.

In pursuance of section 36. chapter 110 of the

of the town of Beaverton in the county of On- 
tario deceased, who (tied on or about the 24th day 
of February, 1860, are required to send b-'’ l>o«; 
prepaid, to the undersigned solicitors for James 
Leonard Toronto, the executor of the estate of 
tha sahk’deceased, on or before the first day o 
May, 1860, their Uhrlstlan ami surnames, «L

hv them and that after the said date the said 
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the jiersons entitled 
thereto, having due regard only to the claims of 
which they have then notice, and the said execut- 
or will not be liable for the sak! assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been received by 
them a. the time o^-^^^MURt’HY,

Solicitors for the executor. 
Dated at Toronto this 2tth day of March^A-D.

11Ë
Including the "Great Western,” 

Midland and Northern and 
Northwestern Divisions.

Office of Pullman Palace Car 
Company.

p. J."scatter,
City Passenger Agent,

Office, cor. King and Yonge and 90 York-st.

FINANCIAL.
A FIRST OR SECOND MOBTOAOB LOAN 
z\ put through without delay at The Land

Mart. 60 Adelai<le-etreet east __
-A/TONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON

iæ^SiÎKSsâ
ARLINGTONgmg^Jtve^mmwriwme.^SUver col

the MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE

Good
lection. -

j.
!

sm^ra-e»^82*,^r™u.D.it 
& ISSTdvaTïfSP*8££u& f
evening. Admission tree. 06 HOTE1east. 246-m yfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,FErisraaiss?

Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.___________  ed
ECONDEORTGAGES TAKEN IK EXCHANGE

OF

Domininn Line t
Valuable Freehold PropertyS^*AdriaîiÈ-rireet east (Opp. Victoria-street).

OliarleiB Watts
will lecture tomorrow night at 7.80 o’clock.

His Origin and

TORONTOS"7uf'durable house property, 
vr iiliams, 54 Church.______________________ ——

^Bus^^Tnd^^rtrK:

------- -street east, Toronto._______ __
... SUMS FROM $600 UP 
ward—at lowest current

Royal Mail Steamships emsi
noon, the foUowing property on the north aide ofmrnum nan mm
high with basement, situate on the north side of 
Alice-street, having a frontage of 58 ft. 8 in. by a

William Henry Turner,Deceased “d more p
Lot No. 8 on the north side of Alice-street ac

cording to plan 45. registered in the registry office

to toedibt4the^SJextondtag to 1hff!dl depth 

thereof

w. 1889. WINTER SEASON. 1890 WO!
S U Cie ve lo p ment.’"

The public are cordially invited.
Sailing Dates

From 
Halifax

Liverpool Service.change. 18 King-street eas

ÜW5U,
jghcast brick- 
tinanly-avenueFrom 

Portland.
SARNIA......................Thurs., Apr. 10 Sat., Apr. W
VANCOUVER............. ■”

This completes Portland and Halifax sailings 
for the season.

»r1890.Cliff DUKE LIKE arra
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
i\ Funds to loan on Real Estate» 
City or Farm Property.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. and

'ilEPPS’ COCOA.OFSpecial Service
8ond-st Congregational Church

REDUCED RATES. , .

Cafln, inland to Bristol (direct steamer')^$40; 

return. $80.

JE'*
BREAKFAST.

provided our breakfast tahlea with s delketriy
fa

article, of diet Unti a ettaitttatton maybe gradu-

—Civil Service Gazette. _ „
Made simply with boiling water or mllk. Bel* 

only In packets, by grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS St CO.,

Homeopathic Chemists. London. Eng.

$250,000 TO LOAN

23rd dav of January, A.D. I860, are required to send llvnost. prepald. or to deliver to iforeisS 
McNab. ^0*15 Building & Loan Chambers. 15 To
ronto-street. Toronto, epUcitoni 
tratorof the estate of the ““ Mta Henry

<statempnt>'to'writing1 offhe]î

3J5S S3 ^ma™dtheUn^reKse?urf 
te"“f“y) hridb? them, verified by statutory

d*An<l*further notice is hereby given that after

% Mt/rrg

thereof to anv person or persons of whose tlaim 
or claims he shall not have had notice at the time
<rfDated<a?Torontothis 18th day of March, AJV

the first 
(tractive 
stand or fallmsssr&ssaæ*

attended to.

ALLAN LINEThe Rev. Mr. McKee ROM MAIL STEAMSHIPS to the?S«&“CT

ban about one year to run. , , _
Terras 10 per cent, at time of sale and balance 

within 80 days thereafter.
For further particulars apply to

NEVILLE, McWHINNEY & RIDLEY,
Vendors' Solicitors.

%*. ’ » ■■ 4*5531

0 planet

The
Of Belfast, Ireland, will preach to the Orangemen 
•f Toronto and their friends on Sunday afternoon. 

March 30. Service to commence at 8.80 p.m. 
Musical service under the direction of Mr. J. G. 

Lawson.
Stiver collection for charitable purposes.

_____Saturn. The measure is defens
«'measure of political necessity, not 
wise. Nor has any human being on th 
of the globe had so much done for bin 
much given to him by legislation as the 
eminent now proposes to do for the 
tenant.

WM.A. LEE <Ss SON

sÆftassa

For further particulars and conditions of sale 

Toronto-street, Toronto. ______ °°°

SAILING DATES
Portland.

................ April 8
HÏ.Ï.V.Ï May 1 

From Montreal From Quebec 
(daylight), 9 a m-

................*?Yi MaM5

I
And 

Halifax. 
April 5 

“ 19
May 8

OFFIC^L ASSIGNEES. .... .........

17168 Toronto office, Stanley Chambers 37 
Yonge-street Hamilton office, 2H James-street 
South.

Just What the People Like.

SSSSJSS
Hall). Services at 11a.m., 8 p.m. and 7 pm. ;

The famous Canadian Jubilee Singers will sing 
the sweet Gospel" at the afternoon and evening

-Keep Me from Sinking Down.” "I m Traveling 
to the Grave,” ”My Lord, What a Morning : 
“Sinner, You’d Better Get Ready,’’ "Save Me, 
Lord. Save Me," and many others.

Short addresses by Mr. John 
pastor and others.

N.B. The paator will make an important an
nouncement rê the future of "The Tabernacle.

Let the friends of Gospel Mission Work rally. 
A sterling stiver collection.______________________

POLYNESIAN.
PARISIAN....
CIRCASSIAN... ■ A Blow to the Gladstonians 

The recapture of Ayr by the Torie 
blow to the Gladstonians, who admit i 
some frankness, but lay the blame on 
candidate, or rather on themselves for 
tag an English candidate to contest a I 
constituency. To that point it seen 
Scotch patriotism of the Home Role i 
rived that an Englishman is no longer 
able to Scotch voters. Mr. Routled; 
stood in the Gladstonlan interest, is 
known publisher. He had a certificat 
Mr. Gladstone, help from the Irish 
the resources of the party behind bin 
all this would not do. Mr. Somervell 
Scotchman, that was enough, and he t 
180 votes In a very heavy poU a seat 
the late Home .Rule member carrie 
years ago by 68. It troeeto many a coi 
prediction about the flowing tide and t 
temporarily into an ebb.

Mr. Gladstone™ speech at the Nt 
liberal Club c*r Monday has given 1 
something very like a scandal on one 
and grave party discontent on the 
The Daily News refused to report it, l 
reporters Were not invited to the dtan 
were only allowed to come ' in after tl 
and drink had"been consumed. Perha 
paper wsz not sorry to have a plan» 
cuse for suppressing the speech on

686318 and 20 King-street west.
.LYDONSMARTSARDINLAN... 

POLYNESIAN. 
PARISIAN........ “22 MORTGAGE SALE•• 21HELP WANTED. ......................

under this liead I cent » word.
-VIVANTE I> — RELIABLE LOCAL AND VV traveling salesmen. Positions permanent.

Nurserymen, Rochester. N.\._______ *** .

81 Yonge-st., near King-st

last sale

H. BOURLIER, GENERAL AGENT CITY FOUNDRY :Advertisement*;
Cor. King and Yonge-8ts.. Toronto

The old established foundry of
J. Ft. ARMSTRONG & CO.
?tar8eebte?S2r?9r?°2V2eidafnrSm2lie3^S^:
street east. All stoves and rangesB‘o‘ïrn.gfafa- o^

terla^8eop%Crtalton°rkPricS2hg?iX
reduced. ’ 246

ANCHOR LINE w5^mSp^aucedYtVrt.r3r=e
the auction rooms of John McFarlane & Co., 16 
King-street east, in the city of Toronto, the fol-
1°Atithosctparrolflof land and premises situate 
lathe townSdpof Toronto, In the county of Peel, 
containing fifty acres more or less and being 
composed of puts of Lota numbers twenty-one 
rod twenty-two in the Third Concession south of 
Dundas-street, excepting the westerly thirteen 
acres thereof, registered No. 5< 82.

The purchaser shall pay to the vendor or his

and conditions will be made known at the time of

Waiton, the
In the above Mart onI860.TO OR FROM

New York, Glasgow and Lon
donderry.

Sailing from New York every 
Saturday.

Liverpool Service via Queenstown
CITY OF ROME - M.?y3®

Tickets for all Mediterranean ports direct
Tourists^Agency (of New York).

For full particulars apply to
ROBINSON & HEATH,

Custom House Brokers, SBHi Yonge-street

MORRIS & McNAB,
No 15 Building & Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto 

- sirrot Toronto, solicitors for administrator. Friday Afternoon, March 28
At 2.30, of

Household - Furniture

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

ra riSfi JESSIE BRF-MSER- TEACHER OF 
Jyx vocal and Instrumental music. 98 Grange- 
avenue.__________ _____________________________

TENDERS. . „
%CONGREGATIONALB°churc'h

Rev. Joseph Wild, D.D., Pastor. 
SUNDAY SERVICES. MARCH 80. 1890: 

Morning at 11-Rev. B. D. Thomas, D I>
Evening at 7—Rev. Justin Fulton. D.D. Sub

ject ■ "What the Young Can Do to Secure .Salva-

TENDERS FOB FIREMEN’S CLOTHING Ish
BRITISH AMERICAN r«. u. institute.

private dlseaaes successfully treated and cure 
guaranteed. Physicians In attendant» from 10 to 
I, 7 to 9, when they can be consulted on aU 
diseases of a private nature requiring ridti and 
experience. Advice free. Office 78 vkJtortSs 
Street, Toronto. A perfect restoration guars» 
teed. _______________ 1

Pianoforte, Carpets. Mirrors 
Pictures and other Effects

X. B.—Consignors, owners and defaulting 
purchasers must remove their goods and pay 
hark charges and advances before hour or 
sale or all will be ABSOLUTELY SOLD 
without the least reserve.

Sale on Friday at 2.30.

James Lydon, Auctioneer

240
ARCADE, YONGE-ST., TORONTO

circular. . . _
C. O’DEA

______ Secretary.
riT RADERS' LOAN AND WAREHOUSING ,1 Office and Safety Vault, 367 Queen-street 

Georee Adams advances money, any Stmt of notes repayable by Instalment 
Seruhandise stored, warehouse receipts given 
goo«l fçr cash in ar y bank. Chargee low. ______

■ale.Dated thtimhdag |f MaretaA-D. 1890.

Vendor's Solicitors,
Î0H Adelaide-street E, .Toronto.246

THE HOMESIIHKStlOII (LIMITE!.6336

: quired for the members of the Fire Department.
4 Spécifications and samples of cloth cau. ÎÎÎ®?

I and forms of tenders and all necessar) inf01 raa- 
I tion obtained upon application at the offlw of the 
I secretary of the Five Department, corner Bay and
j TerSd"orSmarked check equal to 5 per 
cent, of the total amount of the contract if under 
$1000and 2^ percent, if over Uaat amount must 

I accompany each tender, and tne same will be for
feited to the city in the event of the person whose 
tender is accepted failing to execute the# necessary 
contract or give satisfactory securities for the due 
fulfilment of the same.

Tho'deposits of unsuccessful tenderers will be

Suckling (>ssidy&(o

SPRING SALE

grounds.
Office No. 78 Churoh-atreet, Toronto. Ireland to the Front. 

xhe truth is, this was a dinner of } 
Liberals, who wanted to get Mr. Gli 
to talk on subjects which they think es 
to success in the London boroughs 
topics most of all, reform in land U 
reform in municipal rule, extension 
powers of the London County Counr 
many other like matters. To thëir d 
Mr. Gladstono^ut all these aside an 
Ireland once more in front. He re 
again that there is no hope of an 
else till the Irish question is out of th< 
“We cannot.” said 
porters, “ carry a single election on th 
question alone, and on questions v 
success Mr. Gladstone will not help u 

i takes no Interest in them, and has clo 
i mind for the present to everythin 

Home Rule. Wnat are we to do Y ” . 
. this ,crv of almost despair no answer h 

been given.
The Liverpool dock strike continues 

sense that a large number of dockers a 
./out, but with no real hope of success 

employers have found other men an 
, work goes on. The trades unions a 
I winning but losing. The troops and 

together convinced the men that they ! 
' chance by violence, so the tactics 

succeeded in .Loudon have been dru$ 
Liverpool. 1^ is Mr. I «may, the 
director of the White Star Line, to w 
great part of the credit is due for tl 
stand made, and for the steadfast, ref 
the Liverpool employers to have their 
managed for them bV trades unions. -

|5QQ&Q0,«H™§
re payment—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH, M JAMBSASON, r

President, Manager,
LYDON’S MARTTOURISTS’ ONE WAY £

EXCURSIONS OF 136
43 KING-STREEET. ■

I Toronto flenl Estate SPRING FLOWERS.t :-r*. FOR 1890 TO
British Columb,a 

Washington TeRr'tory 
Oregon and California

On FRIDAY, MARCH 28th 
APRIL. Ilth and gSth 

MAY 9th and 23rd

The Bride, Bennet, Pertes and Nephetiw, on view 
every day In James Pape's window, 78 Yonge- 
street, near King. Floral designs made up white 
you are waiting. Bouquets always on hand. 
Telephone 4611.

CARSAKB’S

Grand Derby Sweep
$50,000.00.

:: -1 r ; ;
m ON

Saturday, 12th April, at 12 
o’clock, noon

one of his leafli-J.r'ZXrl- SATURDAY
At 2:30 will be sold by 

auction, the “Bruenech” 
collection of water color 
sketches and paintings. 

NoW”On_yiew.

186returned.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac

cepted.
.■WMF

IWm
* IT Merchants, mechanics, all kinds ot

I I business men, clerks, lawyers, dog
II tore, the clergy, young men, old

WILL
il rip It gives the news in a bright, Uvelf
'I US style, makes clever comments, W 

Canadian in tone, gives correct 
market reports, ana contains every- 

that goes to make up • 
popular newspaper. You should 
have it sent to your own 
Send $1 and get It tor a trial trip 
of four months. World, 4 Kin# 
street east. Toronto. _

.$12,000 
. 8,000 
. 4,000 
. 8,000 
. 18,000

1st horse (four prizes) $3.000 each.
“ •* f.'oOO “ *.

Other starters (divided equally)... 
Non-starters.........................................

WILLIAM BELL,
Chairman Fire and Light Committee. 

City Clerk's office, Toronto, March 21, ’90.

set up, and whether purchased for h
X?r«nŒe^r»feet,red
brick house, built by original owner for personal 
use- stone foundations, 10 rooms and basement 
full’length of house, furnace, bathroom, water- 
closet and all modern improvements, side en 
trance, back promises, no encumbrance. Owner 
about going to California and must sell. Premises
"OT-nSM brickUses. Nos. 19,21, 88, 
south aide of Tranby-avenue, near Avenue-road.

Lot 3. Two solid brick houses, Earobridge-street, 
south side, near Brock-avenue.

Lot 4. Lots 24, 25, 26, according to plan 896, Duf- 
ferin-street, 120 feet, leasehold, on which are 6 
brick dwelling-housesaU^rentod^ ^ produCed at

V
10,000 TICKETS, $5 EACH.

™æ^!rL4&AWai«»
suits mailed to country suliscribers. 
n per cent deducted from prizes.

> ddivss GEO. CARS LAKE. Pvopr.. 136
Mansion House. 522 St. James-street, Montreal.

COLONIST TRAINS
Will leave TORONTO on

MARCH 25th, 1890
an6APRrLT,UgE,!?ACYO^eNllTl^|U-^S«0 

I travel with and loo k after their Stock, leaving 
Toronto, 0.00

RUPTURE omes or

Dr
Toronto coi.teen of music.

H. TORRINGTON, Director, 
12 andll Pembroke-street.

S's
Ten THE LATEST INVENTION

JAMES LYDONOur new 
Era Truss 
for comfort 
and secur
ity hasnever 
been equal
led. Must be 
Iseen to be 
a p P 
ated.

And
31

SUREAuctioneer.
FOrPiSrLW^^faxC«?TRA9.LNEEPER

leaving Toronto ll-OO p.m.
For full information call on any Agent of 

the Comoanv.

EAD STOCK IN REAL EST ATE- 
Boomed to death in the outskirts. 

The successful merchant avoids locking 
up capital in dead stock, and would not 
touch goods at any price that glut the

An immediate increase of half a million 
to our population would be insufficient to 
make practical use of the large tracts of 
lots recently blocked out in the out
skirts of the city, hence a forced but 
sluggish market, for the hexf ten oP 
twenty years. with capital locked 
up in' waste fields where we liad fruit
ful farms and profitable market gar
dens. The moonshine will soon be knocked 
out of this crazy and ultimately ruin 
boom.

D Mortgage Salegraphy is the desiderati 
day and tne necessity of this age.”
BARKER’S Shorthand School, 45 King East

our“ Phono MEDLAND & JONES *
INSURANCE, MAIL BUIDIN6, TORONTO

i0m'hoT

!SIX UNFINISHED

Brick-Fronted Houses iMEETINGS. rec i- Mortpa^es
Lot5.SThe Hess Property, consisting of 150 feet 

on Straclian-ivenne, containing about two acres, 
one of the best sites In the city for manufacturing

GdÎ2lîodGC7mi‘anÂiiF%2Î8 G Md 8585 Jf and Urn™of sale fuU particules cnn be^btitined Lm 

which will all be produced at the time of sale, Messrs. Blackley & Anderson, trustees of the Hess 
there will be offered for sale by public auction at Estate, No. 87 Yonge-street. 
the auction rooms of John McFarlane & Co., No. Lot 6. Churchill, late Perth-ayenue, east 
16 Kimr-street east. In ths City of Toronto, on 4 brick houses, Nos. 806 to 211, stone cellars and 
Saturday Anril 19, 1890, at twelve o’clock noon, modern convenience*, 
six lot* numbered respectively three, four, five, Lot 7. Lot corner Du
six seven and eight, on the north side of Glad- road, south of C.P.R. 
stone-place, as shown on registered plan No.963. Ou 147 feet.
«ach of the said lots there is erected an unfinished Lot 8. Lot on Brock-avenue near corner of Dun-
HHoU fronted rough-cast house on stone found- das-street, east side. 109 feet frontage, 
ation with addition. Each house contains seven Lot 9. Two lota on west side of Symington- 
roomit besides bath room. avenue, near Bloor-street.

(Radstone-place runs east from Gladstone- Lot 10. Lot on Dauforth-avenue. near Broad- 
avenue lust north of Dundas-street. The sit- view-avenue, south side, 80 feet frontage, 
natiii is a verv desirable one. The said houses are Lot 11. Two lots on Glenwood-avenue, near 
th#» easterly six of a row of eight houses recently Yonge-street. close to the Belt Line Railway, 50 
aiwtedbv said Currie. A man will be on the feet frontage each. .This is a very choice property, 
nremises from 4 p.m to 6 p.m. on the 18th of April, Any of the above lots which contain more than 
Ï890 to show them to intending purchasers. one hotlse on building lot Will be offered by the
sefap^œ th“ EAflSMfi h°pUai;^,%sl^Seto,b projwrties'on themarket

the reserved bid thereon tne whole six, or so would do well to take advantage of this opportun-

mm\ wrjuHii E“r-K” ""
— T ^.«thereafter. For further particulars and
SALT ROLLS cenditions of sale apply to the auctioneer or to

The Qneenrs Rheumatism.
} I/ONDOX, Marti/29.—Queen Victoi 
i begun at Aix-les-ltoins the usual tre 

for rheumatism. /She to taking the 
regularly and spends an hour eri 

I swathed in flannel bandages with 
1 tied around her head. From her bd 
| window Her Majesty looks out upon 
\ the finest views to Europe. Her roo| 
, in the second story of thenotel annexr 

800 feet above the sea level The i 
baths at Aix have always benefited 

1 Victoria, but she to suffering at preset 
' tiie moslobstinate case of rheumatism 

ever experienced.

Foresters Assemble in the City of Toronto
authors <sr cox

121 Church-street, Toronto 
Manufacturers of Artificial Limbs, Trusses and 

Surgktal Appliances.[üfEiiSSE
islands, Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily ( Sunday excepted; and inn through without 
change between these points in où hours.

The through express train cars of the Inter- 
olonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electric

ity and heated by steam from the locomotive 
thus greatly inereaefo^he comfort and safety of 
travelers

and elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 
I are run in all through express t rains.
Canadiau-European Mail and Passenger ; 

Bonte.

The C. R. aud officers of Court Lebanon, 
No 382, Independent Order of Foresters, 
respectfully request the attendance of all 
Sister Courts at the funeral of their late 
brother. R. L. Scott, on SATURDAY (this 
AFTER-NOON.

The Brethren will meet at Wardell s Hall. 
Spadina-aveuue, at 2 p.m.. and proceed to 
deceased brotter’a late residence, 24. Me 
Caul-street.

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCULPTOR, of London. Rng..

llTYorkvUU Avenus andti Arcade, Yenge 9»
Portrait Busts. Medallions, 

Statuettes, Etc. * _

LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

A (LIMITED.)
The only British Guarantee and Accident OW 

pany in America.
A. T. McCORD, Resident Secretary, No. 7» 

ying-Htreet east, Toronto, Outaria____jj4o^

I beg to notify my customers that toe Govern
ment has advanced the duty on OLD GOLD 
•and other imported cut Tobaccos 10 cents per 
pound.

J. W. Scales, Wholesale Tobacconist

K. J. GRIFFITH & Co.,
ltfKing-totreet east. side,

pont-avenue and Davenport- 
track, double frontage 147xGRAND DERBY SWEEP j56 Yonge-streetGEO. L. WILSON. Chief Ranger.FOR 1890

New

BRING - YOUR - RAGS l VAp.lESI^ïyt
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent | ^ Awp TAX#Y PILL* is the on’y

Iron, Bottles, Brass, etc., to ■ leaving Montreal on Friday morning will join out- i < Safe and Reliable Remedy for irregularities.
Harris ward mail steamer at Halifax on haturuay. ! y | Tktv nsvtr tail S*nd three cent sump, oq WILLIAM ST RE ET I su^rio“tfMltitie-°foffei5ieby‘thto route tor the | ^^^for^rf^artici6»r^ MONTREAL

27 and 29 WILLIAM-STRE ET | £?c àur+r.
Telephone 1729. 13b land: Ills., for shipments of grain and produce m- j

-------------------------- ! tended for the European market.
Tickets may be obtained and ail information 

about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
op application to

.........$5000
3000 

. 2000
First Horse....
Second Horse
gB£F"e°ngBNoSn-astlrrtSers 1888

4000 Subscribers at $5 Each
The result of the drawing, which takes place 

at the Windsor Hotel Saturday evening. May 61. 
will lie forwarded to all subscribers outside
^Twcftlundred and thirty-eigS horses entered.

I. EBBIT 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal

Fighting In Dahomey.
Paws, March 30.-Advices from Da 

•ay CoL Terillon attacked the native 
and dislodged them from their posit 
the Rivai Oueme. The native lossei 
neavy. ___________

-’*1

s,' 1 Hot X Bunsi. ° .

European Market, Dull.
London, March 30.—On the sto 

change a more hopeful feeling pi 
dthoogh the sluggishness in the 
sut market has dtohppotatad

V f-
',oj -iSTORAGE! STORAGE! Cuck1in0<a§Sldy&(a* L r Leaving order* early

•l m ,C'Xy 7_ Coe. Jarvis and Adelaid^strwta,
O >i\jICTiaNEERS^ • ttKtagwretm.dSSKtas

. N. WEATHERSTON,
Ample room for any merchantable articles Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

•t reasonable rates. Advances made on ( 98 Rossin House Block, York-st, Toronto. Send for Circulars and Prices.
KvrARÏo'vErrÈRlNARY COLLEGE HORSE staple merchandise. Enquire ............ 13b D. FOrtWOJR, ^ Altaenh^ad M»
^ rriDgl>1*1 JPDITn HUMUCE cm. CO.. ?4 CfllBB8ME-SI 1 Ballway Office, Moncton, N.B., Nov. U, 18W U»'. King and Yongee.tre.ta Tnronta. .

246 rVETERINARY'. Kmoerexx, Wood & Hxaovs,
Vendor’s Solicitors,

i King-street, Toronto.
i

18*80 .6665 I
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